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Ul Hospitals face negligence suits regarding two patients 
By Tr•cf Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Tw~suits were recently filed in 
John County District Court 
against Hospitals and Clinics 
for aJleged negligence regarding 

1 two patients at the hospital, 
including the death of one, accord
ing to court records. 

Janice M. Becker, 210 Windsor 
Drive, filed a suit Friday claiming 

UI Hoepitals and Clinics' employ
ees were negligent in the care of 
her husband, George E. Becker, 
who died April 9, 1986. He was 
admitted to the hospital April 7, 
1986, for medical care and treat
ment of a heart attack and was 
pronounced dead two days later, 
according to court recorda. 

Janice Becker is seeking monetary 
compensation for damages includ
ing the mental anguish of both her 

Hijackers kill 
2nd hostage 
on Kuwaiti jet 
By Karen DeYoung 

J Washington Post 

LARNACA, Cyprus-The hijack
ers of Kuwait Airways Flight 422 
shot.. and killed a second passenger 

' Monday, ending earlier hopes that 
1 the 7-day-old crisis was nearing an 

end. 
Like the first passenger who was 

killed Saturday, the dead man was 
identified by the hijackers as a 

I "Kuwaiti officer," believed to be 
1 one of three military men who were 

aboard the plane. His body was 
dumped out on the tarmac from 

1 the door of the jumbo jet. 
Three hours after the killing, 

4 which occurred just after 3 p.m. 
local time (7 a.m. CST), the hijack
ers brought a passenger to the 

1 aircraft radio who said in Arabic 
that the hijackers "will kill the 
passengers" unless the plane was 

a refueled. "Please give us fuel," 
pleaded the man, who identified 

• himself as Fad I Manouk Oteibi, "a 
• Kuwaiti citizen." 

PROSPECTS FOR an end to 
, the hijacking ordeal rose and fe11 

dramatically several times over the 
1 past 24 hours as the captors, 

believed to number seven or eight, 
seemed unsure whether to com

' promise on their demand that the 
plane be refueled and allowed to . . 

'Cuomo: 
I won't 
accept 

I a draft 
By John J. Goldman 

1 Los Ahgeles Times 

NEW YORK - Gov. Mario Cuomo, 
1 in his strongest statement on the 

subject, says he will tum down a 
1 draft if it is offered at the Demo
' cratic National Convention in 

Atlanta. 
Over the weekend, the governor 

moved to scotch a draft movement 
started on his behalf by former 

1 New York Democratic Congress
man Richard Ottinger. In a Jetter, 
Cuomo told Ottinger "not to go 

1 forward ,with your intention to 
encourage a draft." 

But later, the governor's pre18 
1 secretary, in a clarification to 

reporters, said that the . governor, 
1 while still believing a draft was 
1 unhealthy and unlikely, would 

accept one if it occu.rred at a 

take off for a neutral country with 
all of an estimated 50 paaaengers 
and crew aboard, sources here said. 

At the same time, sources said the 
governments of Cyprus and 
Kuwait, negotiating with the 
hijackers through Malath Abdo, a 
local official of the Palestine Liber
ation Organization, disagreed over 
Kuwaiti insistence that no conces
sions be made, even at the price of 
the lives of the hostages. 

In Kuwait, according to Reuter 
News Service, Foreign Minister 
Sabah Ahmed Sabah said Monday, 
"We will do our utmost to aecure 
the release of our people in the 
plane, but we shall not give in to 
any blackmail or terrorism. . .. 
ThQugh we may lose more (hos
tages), this is a decision not only of 
the government but of the people of 
Kuwait." 

IN WASHINGTON, State 
Department spokesman Charles 
Redman said1 "Tbe United States 
is appalled at the cold-blooded 
murder of two innocent hostages 
. . . (and) firmly supports the 
Kuwaiti policy of no concessions 
. . . (and) the Cypriot position of 
refusing to refuel the aircraft." 

Cyprus, which strives to maintain 
good relations with all its Arab 
neighbors, has grown somewhat 

See Hf~D, Page 6 

deadlocked convention. 
Still later, Cuomo clarified the 

matter himaelf, announcing for the 
first time that he would tum down 
a draft. 

"HOW CAN I SAY a draft would 
be counterproductive, unwise, 
wrong, and then say I would accept 
it?" Cuomo asked. 

Months earlier, the governor had 
said he would accept a draft and 
top aides concurred that it would 
not jeopardize his duties as gover
nor because the press of state 

See CUomo, Page 6 

and her husband, pain and suffer
ing endured by George E. Becker, 
premature and wrongful death, 
medical expenaea and loss of sav
ings to the estate of George E. 
Becker, according to court recorda. 

1 THE SECOND LAWSUIT was 
filed Monday by Jeremy and Carrie 
Weber of LaGrand, Iowa, for 
alleged negligence to Jeremy 
Weber while he was admitted to UI 

Oscar fever 

Hospitals and Clinics for surgery 
on August 9, 1985. 

The suit is being brought against 
UI Hospitals and Clinics and Luis 
F. Urdaneta, a doctor who per
formed abdominal surgery on 
Jeremy Weber which resulted in 
aeparation of the surgical wound 
on August 16, 1985. The aeparation 
allegedly caused injury, illness and 
an abdominal hernia, according to 
court records. 

Members of the "Glenn CtoH-F•tal Attraction F•n Club" poee for a 
photo In front of the Shrine Auditorium Monday In Loe Angel•• 

The suit claims the defendants 
were negligent in the caring for 
Weber by failing to advise him of 
the risks associated with wound 
aeparation, for failing to properly 
repair the wound aeparation to 
guard against infection and for 
failing to exercise the normal 
degree of care po88e8aed by other 
physicians and hospitals caring for 
the same type of surgery, according 
to court records. 

I 

Jeremy Weber is seeking monetary 
compensation for painful and per
manent injuries, 1088 of wages, 
mental anguish, medical expenaes 
and additional surgical procedures. 
His wife is suing for having suf
fered lou of consortium, including 
love, affection, aervicea, society and 
companionship as a result of negli
gence by UI Hoepitals and Clinics 
and Urdaneta, according to court 
records. 

before the Academy Awards. Cion waa nominated for the Best 
Actre11 award. See atory, page 7. 

Groups hold Disability Days 
By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

Physical and attitudinal barriers that affect the diaabled will be the 
focus of activities planned for UI Disability Awareness Days, to be held 
Wednesday through Friday. 

Sponsored by UI student organizations Restrict Us Not and Rolling 
Hawks, along with UI Services for Peraons with Disabilities, Disability 
Awareness Days will include a variety of activities intended to create 
an awareness of issues relating to the diaabled. 

The event will also provide infoimation and support programs to 
disabled students and community members, according to Jeff Carsten&, 
a UI academic adviser to the disabled. 

"The goals are twofold," Carstens said. "One focus is targeted toward 
helping people understand issues relating to the disabled, and the 
second focus is informing people with disabilities of our resources and 
programs that can help them be more succeuful, both as etudents and 
as people." 

ACTIVITIES include lectures and discussions on the rights of 
disabled students and classroom accommodation. 

"Professors need to understand in their own mind that the disabled, 
even though certain accommodations might have to be made, just want 
to be on an equal level with the other students in the class," Carstens 
said. "They don't want an advantage, but the chance to compete on the 
same level. While it is rare here, some professors don't understand 
that." 

Even though the UI has made strides in improving conditions for the 
approximately 400 disabled students on campus, Disability Awareness 
Days Chainnan Dan Burna said there is still room for improvement in 
decreasing bias toward the disabled. 

"Our group (Restrict Us Not) was formed in order that these issues get 
dealt with instead of ignored,• Burna said. "'While accessibility is 
improving, there are more attitudinal barriers. Most people haven't had 

to deal with the issues because it hasn't come into their lives in any 
way. Through this (Disability Awareness Days), it can be brought to 
their attention, and they can start thinking about it." 

ALTHOUGH THERE ARE still challenges and barriers for the 
disabled in Iowa City, Carstens said the community and the UI are 
more enlightened than other communities about disabilities. 

"The climate in Iowa City is very supportive and accepting of 
differences whether it be race, gender, nationality or the disabled," 
Carstens said. "In my mind, as a person with a disability, it's a good 
place to be." 

Aa part of the efforts to change and improve attitudes in the classroom. 
UI faculty and staff members are invited to simulate a disabilty for a 
day Wednesday. Being confmed to a wheelchair or simulating blindness 
with darkened glasses are two ways people can experience disabilities, 
Carstens said. 

"They will get a chance to deal with the physical part of being disabled, 
but more importantly they will have to deal with the non-physical 
part," Carstens said "It's easy to overcome the physical obstacles but 
not so easy to understand how other people view them and deal with 
their reaction&." 

ALSO INCLUDED in Disability Awareness Days is keynote speaker 
Roger Kerns, who wrote and produced the video documentary Looldna 
Up. Kerns will present •Seeing Disability Through New Eyes" 
Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Union Main Lounge. 

"Mr. Kerns provides a very good personal close-up view of someone 
with a disability that can really help people take a new perspective," 
Carstens said. "He can make people realize that the disabled aren't 
better or worae but tru.,t they just do things differently, and that 
difference is not positive or negative." 

Other events, such as a wheelchair basketball tournament, will take 
place during the week. More information is available at the UI Office of 
Services for Persons With Disabilities . 

Tax~runched grad students Inside . lsraeUs deport 8 
ay get aid from state funds 

UI graduate aSBistants - who 

1 tnust now include stipends as 
earned income due to the 1986 Tax 

1 Reform Act - may soon receive 
supplemental aid from a $145,000 
atate fund, according to UI Gradu

' ate Student Senate President Alan 
' Tribble. 

fund wiU provide only a small 
measure of relief, it is important to 
let graduate students know that 
such a fund exilts. 

Advertisements are going to be 
placed in newspapers and graduate 
students receiving a stipend will be 
receiving notices addressed by pay
roll. Also, the next issue of the 
graduate newaletwt.: will include 
information about the fund plus an 
application form, Beardsley said. 

to half-time, quarter-time and 
three-eighths time graduate assis
tants and graduate researchers, 
Tribble said. 

He said a similar bill of appropria
tion is being debated at the federal 
level, and if passed, will restore the 
exemption of stipends prior to the 
tax reform. 

Applications are available from the 
Student Activity Center in the 
Union and the UI Graduate Col
lege office. Applications will also be 
distributed in the Graduate Bulle
tin. 

~--------------~--~ 
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Weather 

Today, sunny with highs in the EKll. 
Tonight, clear to plf1ly with lows In 
the «<I. 

Palestinian citizens 
By Dan Asher 
Los Angeles Times 

JERUSALEM - The Israeli gov
ernment deporte,d eight Palesti
nians from the occupied territories 
Monday and aerved a dozen more 
with expulsion orders as it con
tinued a series of reprisals follow
ing the controver'Bial killing of a 
Jewish teenager last week in a 
Welt Bank Arab village. 

A West Bank Jewish settlement 
leader branded the government 
response as "too little, too late• 
after 15-year-old Tina Porat died 
and 16 companions, most of them 
teenqers, were injured in 1 violent 

clash at the village of Beita. Two 
Palestinians were shot to death 
and two others were wounded in 
the incident, in circumstances that 
army investigators say are still not 
completely clear. 

Other critics charged that the 
expulsions were unjustified and 
were evidence that the authorities 
either could not or would not stand 
up to right-wing militants in the 
settlement movement. 

"IF YOU LOOK at what has 
been going on: a We11tern diplQ
mat said, "you see that proportion
ality and accountability are no 

See ...... Page6 

UI Graduate Student Senate Vice 
President At Beardaley said 
changes resulting from the tax 

1 reform have financially hurt gra
duate atudents who depend upon 

' ltipencll, and although the special 

THE FUND WIU be divided 
among teaching assistants who 
apply and meet certain conditions, 
with an adjuatment that will distri
bute the funds on a pro-rated buia 

The deadline for applications is 
April 20. 

•• li'- .-L. 
l 
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Edwards elected CAC head 
Maureen Edwards, a junior from 

Council Bluffs, has been unanimously 
elected to become the new president of 
the UI Collegiate Associations Council, 
succeeding Mike Reck in the position. 

Edwards previously served the past 
year as vice president of the CAC. 

Gordon Fischer, a senior from Iowa 
City, was unanimously elected as CAC 
vice president. 

Ul vending employee dies 
The flag at the Old Capitol building 

will be flying at half mast today in 
honor of Thomas Doling, 61, who died 
April 8 after a long illne88. 

Doling retired from the UI after work
ing 20 years in the UI Vending 
Machine Department. 

"' Awards given to journalists 
Journalism advisers at 469 high 

schools around the state will soon 
receive letters notifying them of three 

, new scholarships intended to lure 
promising young journalists to the Ul. 

The awards of $2,500 per year will go 
to students who choose to attend the 
Ul School of Journalism and Mass 
Communication and work on the staff 
of The Daily Iowan, the U1 daily 
newspaper. 

"Our goal is to get top journalists to 
come to the university and work on 
The Daily Iowan," Dl Publisher 
William B. Casey said. The paper is 
funding two of the three scholarships; 
the Cedar Rapids Gazette is funding 
the third. 

Casey said in recent years the DIstaff 
has been composed mostly of juniors 
and seniors. If the Dl can attract 
students to work at the newspaper 
starting as freshmen, the newspaper 
should have a greater pool of experi
enced talent from which to select an 
editor, he said. 

The scholarships will be renewed on a 
semester-to-semester basis. In order to 
keep the scholarships, the recipients 
must work on the Dl in some capacity 
and maintain a specific grade-point 
average, still to be established. 

Eventually, Casey says, the number of 
scholarships will be increased to eight 
or nine, with students possibly 
recruited from neighboring states as 
well as Iowa. 

Because some of these students may 
go on to work for Iowa newspapers, 
Casey hopes other newspapers, in 
addition to the Cedar Rapids Gazette, 
will participate in the scholarship 
fund. He plans to make an appeal to 
the state's newspapers at the annual 
convention of the Iowa Newspaper 
Association in Des Moines April 14-16. 

Professor given grant 
A UI professor has received a $40,000 

National Science Foundation grant to 
study economic conditions that existed 
in a pre-Colombian city-state. 

Metro/Iowa 

Iowa City police will invest 
in less powerful weaponry 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City police officent may 
soon be outfitted with a new 
type of gun which will ensure a 
higher degree of protection to 
officers and the public, accord
ing to Iowa City Police Chief 
Harvey Miller. 

The department is currently in 
search of a less powerful 9 
millimeter pistol to replace its 
present .357 and .38 caliber 
revolvers. Although the exact 
gun has not yet been chosen, the 
department is looking carefully 
at a name brand, Beretta, as a 
possibility, Miller said. 

Iowa City police now use a 
standard six-shooter, according 
to Miller. The new one will have 
a magazine, which is a compart-

ment in which cartridges are 
held before being fed into the 
firing chamber. 

Miller said the switch will serve 
as a safety measure. 

•rt (the gun) will have a 
smaller, less powerful shell," he 
said. "We want to look at guns 
that would cut down on the 
possibility - if they absolutely 
must be used - on danger to 
others, although 1 guess any 
gun is dangerous. This just 
gives a larger margin of protec
tion to our officers and to the 
public we serve." 

ACCORDING TO MILLER, 
no Iowa City police officer has 
been shot with a weapon since 
an anned man shot an officer 
three years ago. 

The new weapons are part of 
continuing improvements by the 

police department. Last year, 
the department exchanged light 
blue officers' uniforms for a 
more traditional , darker uni
form. 

Miller said the city's police force 
is following a trend in law 
enforcement to switch to less 
powerful weaponry for safety. 

"We'll experiment widely with 
that sort of thing, whether it be 
with uniforms or weapons," 
Miller said. "You see a lot of 
places switching to the less 
powerful types of guns." 

City funds needed to purchase 
the weapons will not be avail
able until after the start of fiscal 
year 1989, July 1. But a pur
chasing order has been signed, 
and delivery of the weapons will 
take about 90 days, according to 
Miller. 

Attorney general: ~uit will prove 
laws can't be exported to Iowa 
By Bill Brewer 
United Press International 

DES MOINES- Attorney Gen
eral Tom Miller filed suit Mon
day against the nation's second 
largest bank holding company 
and its South Dakota subsidiary 
for assessing illegal late charges 
to their credit card holders in 
Iowa. 

The suit filed in U.S. District 
Court in Des Moines, accuses 
Citicorp of New York and Citi
bank of South Dakota of viola
ting the Iowa Consumer Credit 
Code by assessing penalties of 
$10 to Iowans whose account 
payments bounce or are delin
quent. He said the Iowa Legisla-

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A man who had previously 
threatened Iowa City police 
officers was arrested and 
charged with criminal trespass 
Sunday night, according to 
police reports. 

John Moore, address unavail
able, was reportedly in the 900 
block of East College Street at 
about 9:40 p .m. Sunday and 
allegedly harassing residents, 
according to the report. 

ture in 1985 specifically prohi
bited out-of-state banks from 
assessing late charges in return 
for abolishing the state's ceiling 
on credit card interest rates. 

"Consumers already are paying 
more because of additional 
interest charges," Miller said. 

THE SUIT SEEKS an 
injunction prohibiting Citibank 
from assessing any ' additional 
late penalties and an order 
requiring the company to issue 
refunds to any Iowa cardholder 
who has been assessed a late fee 
or a bad check charge. 

Miller said he took the unprece
dented step of suing the com
pany after Citcorp claimed that 

"shoot the faces off of any Iowa 
City police officer he sees," 
according to the report. 

Report: Two Ul students were 
arrested and charged with harass
ment Thursday after they allegedly 
made annoying phone calls to a 
victim 's room, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

Ul freshmen Kristine A. Cohlmia, 
19, and Mary C. Gelhaar. 18. 2408 
Burge Residence Hall, were 
arrested at about 10:45 a.m. Thurs
day for allegedly making harassing 
phone calls, the report stated. 

Iowa law cannot restrict the 
activities of an out-of-state 
bank. South Dakota law allows 
banks to assess late payment 
and bad check fees on credit 
card accounts. 

"We're challenging their 
assumption that they can export 
the laws of states which have 
few consumer protections into 
states like Iowa that have stron
ger protections for their citi
zens," Miller said in a state
ment. 

"The point of our lawsuit is that 
it's up to the Iowa Legislature to 
determine Iowa law for Iowa 
consumers on these questions. 
It's not up to the laws of other 
states." 

Falls, Ill. , address at the time of the 
rental, but said he was staying at 
the Colony Inn on Interstate 80, 
according to the report. 

A David Bliss who ga11e the same 
Illinois address reportedly checked 
out of the Colony Budget Inn on 
April 5, according to the report. 

A warrant has been issued by 
another county on Bliss, who is 
reported to have stolen and sold 
one car already, according to the 
report. 

The incident is under investiga
tion. 

Theft: Approximately $340 in 
clothes belonging to a Ul student 
were reported stolen Saturday 
morning from a dryer in the laundry 

ISR'leL 11!J1 

CREATE 
YOUR OWN 

SUMMER 
IN ISRAEL 

Sponsored by B'nai B'rith 
Hillel foundations 

Ill' Explore the Land 
Ill' Jewish Business 

Students Seminar 
Ill' Kibbutz Experience 
Ill' Jewish Law Students 

Seminar 
Ill' Nature Experience 
Ill' Volunteer In A 

Development Town 
Brochures Available 

At 
ALLIBER-HILLEL 

Partial Scholarships 
Available 

Learn how the 
English masters 
did it. 
Workshops In landscape 
sketching, art history, 
arctl"ecture. Gain ·ar, 
insider's view of the 
Summer Show, gallery 
openings and noble hol,,..
with members of the Rof low 

•v 
Academy and wooing 
artists. 
College Credit. 

Anglo-American 
Workshops 

12 East 86 St.# 408 
New York, NY 10028 

212-737·1559 
212·971·9682 

. BECAUSE A THESIS IS A TERRIBLE THING [0 WASTE ... 

• Impeccably clean, sharp copies; obtaining the highest quality is 
our first concern. 

• Variable reductions and enlargements 
• Archival-quality copies on 25% cotton bond available. 
• Soft binding, including spiral and cheshire binding 
I Card stock, clear plastic or vinyl covers 
I Years of experience in preparing theses perU of I specifications 

124 E. Washington· 351·3500 
~----------------

The Collegiate Associations Council and Student Senate 
are seeking students to serve on student committees. 
These committees oversee student government elections, 
planning for KRUI and Student Video Productions, and 
handle disputes between student organizations. These 
committees also provide a learning experience in policy 
making. These committees are: 

Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 

Applications and interview sign-up sheets can be found in 
the Student Government office (next to the Union Pantry), 
lower level, IMU. Application deadline is 4:00 pm, Friday, 
April 15 and interviews will begin the week of April18. If 
you have any questions, call Craig Canby at 335-3262 or 
Dave Olson at 335-3263. Accommodations for students 
with disabilities will be provided by calling the Student 
Government office at 335-3262. 

Thomas Charlton, professor and chair
man of the UI Department of Anthro
pology, and co-investigator Deborah 
Nichols, professor of anthropology at 
Dartmouth College and recipient of a 
matching $40,000 NSF grant, plan to 
conduct a dig at a well-preserved 
urban site about 40 miles northeast of 
present-day Mexico City. 

He was subsequently charged 
and taken to the Johnson 
County Jail, according to the 
report. 

Theft: A VCR camera valued at 
approximately $1,000 was reported 
stolen at about 7:35 p.m. Saturday 
from a room in North Hall, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

Theft: A car rented from Bill's 
Rentals, 105 E. Burlington St., and 
due back April 6 was reported 
stolen Friday morning, according to 
police reports. 

area in Mayflower Residence Hall, .. ----------------~-----~-~ according to Campus Security 

They hope to learn how the rise of the 
Aztec Empire affected local industries 
and, in tum, economic conditions, as 
well as the very existence of city-states 
surrounding the Aztec capital. 

"We are going to study one of the 
city-states, located in the . Basin of 
Mexico, which preceded the Aztec 
Empire and which became incorpor
ated into it during the Aztec expan
sion," Charlton said. 

During a preliminary surface survey 
completed by Charlton and his wife, 
Cynthia, in January 1987, large 
amounts of obsidian debris were found, 
indicating that this particular city
state was likely a mlijor industrial 
center. 

Charlton, Nichols and their 
10-member team plan to conduct their 
dig beginning in the fall and continu
ing into the winter, during the region's 
dry season. 

The Daily Iowan strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

USPS 1433-6000 
The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
·except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post OHice under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Sua,.crlptlon ratee: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 tor one semester, $24 tor two 
semesters, $6 tor summer session, $30 
tor lull year; out of town, $20 lor one 
Nmnter, $40 tor two semesters. $10 tor • 
tummer session, $50 for all year. 

Moore was reportedly removed 
earlier in the day from the area 
at the request of residents, 
according to the report. 

Moore has allegedly threatened 
to purchase a 14-foot rifle and 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

An Iowa City man was charged 
Monday with carrying a danger
ous weapon after he was 
arrested for public intoxication 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Women's Reeource and Action 
Center Walking Group will meet at 
noon at 130 N. Madison St. 
WRAC will hold a brown bag lunch 
discussion led by Polly Lin on 
"Chinese American Women: China 
Dolls and Other Images" at 12:10 
p.m. at 130 N. Madison St. 
Social Wort Student Aseoclatlon 
will hold a meeting to discuss 
planning tor events in the tall 
semester at 3 p.m. in · North Hall 
Room 321 , Bill 's Coffee Shop. 
Program ol Women In Develop
ment, LAtin American Studlee Pro
gram, Program lor International 
Development of the Center lor 
International and Comparative 
Btudlea, Ul Spanleh and Portu
gueae Department, Pablo Neruda 
Cultural Center, Chicano/Indian 
American Cultural Center and 
Latin American Student Aasoc:la· 
tlon will sponsor two lectures by 
Angel Quintero Rivera, the first 
titled "Class, Music and the 
National Question in Puerto Rico" 
at 3:30 p.m., and the second titled 
"Social Stratification In the His
panic Caribbean: Some Historical 
Elements tor Comparison" at 7:30 
p.m. Both lectures are In Schaeffer 
Hall Room 121 . 
American Studlee Program will 
sponsor a lecture by Susan Blake 
titled "Gender and Empire in Narra
tives of African Travel" at 4 p.m. In 
English-Philosophy Building Room 
304. 
Science Fiction League of Iowa 
Student• will meet at 5:30 p.m. at 

The car allegedly was rented by 
David K. Bliss, who gave a Rock 

Sunday, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Jeffrey A Clay, 27, 82 Fore
stview Trailer Court, is being 
held in the Johnson County Jail 
Monday on $1,000 bond after 
police found a "Sabre" lock-back 

The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton St. 

. Center for Credit Programs will 
hold a meeting of the Nontradi· 
tiona! Student Organization at 5:30 
p.m. in the Union Miller Room. 
Business and Liberal Art1 Place
ment and Career Information Ser
vice• will hold a meeting tor juniors 
at 7 p.m. in Trowbridge Hall Room 
125. 

Ofllce of International Education 
and Servlcae will sponsor a discus
sion on "Education in Socialist 
Countries" at 7 p.m. in International 
Center Room 36. 

Native American Awareneu Week 
will feature a film about the Lakota 
tribe and its claim to the Black Hills 
titled Our Sacred Land at 7:30p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall Lecture Room 2. 
A discussion by Arvol Looking 
Horse (Lakota) will follow the film. 

Maranetha Campus Ministry will 
sponsor a presentation titled "Back 
to Graceland" at 7:30 p.m. in Dan
forth Chapel. 
Ul Department of Engllah will 
sponsor an Ida Beam lecture by 
Mary Poovey titled "Covered but 
not Bound: Caroline Norton and 
the 1837 Matrimonial Causes Act" 
at 7:30 p.m. in English-Philosophy 
Building Room 304. 
Union Board will sponsor 
"Wednesday Night at the Movies" 
featuring M.A.S.H. at 8 p.m. in 
Union Wheelroom. 
Ublral Art• Student Aaeoc:lation 
will sponsor a talk by Mark Matha
bane at 8 p.m. in the Union Ball
room. 

reports. 
Ul freshman Chad Hornbuckle, 

411 B Mayflower, reproted at about 
12:35 a.m. Saturday that his clothes 
had been stolen, according to the 
report. 

knife during the arrest for 
public intoxication. The knife 
had a blade longer than 3 
inches, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for April 21. 

Tomorrow Polley 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Dally Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the 01 one 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the classi
fied ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a lull sheet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of questions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events where admission 
is charged will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will nol be 
accepted. 

Notices that are commercial 
advertisements will not be 
accepted. 

Questions regarding the Tomar· 
row column should be directed to 
Krist! Fackel. 

WOMEN'S BODIES • WOMEN'S VOICES 
THE POWER OF DIFFERENCE 

CONFERENCE • April14-16, 1988 

Thursday, April14 
7:00 pm Presentation, Shambaugh Auditorium 

Gander and Space In Cross-cultural Analysis 
Chandra Talpade Mohanti, Asst. Professor of Women's 
Studies & Sociology of Education. 

Friday, April 15 
8:00am 
9:30am 

1:30pm 

4:00pm 

Registration, 304 EPB 
Roundtables: 

A) Figuring & Disfiguring the Body, 14 EPB 
B) Gander & Difference, 203 EPB 
C) Family Romance, 216 EPB 

Roundtables: 
D) Culture/Cultures, 3 EPB 
E) Rapresentatlona/Actualllles, 108 EPB 
F) The Social Body, 442 EPB 

Presentations, 1 01 CSB 
Speaking of the Body: VIctorian Notions of Desire 
Mary Poovey, Professor of English, Johns Hopkins Univ. 
The Black Woman's Body as Text 
Hazel Carby, Asst. Professor of English, Wesleyan Univ. 

Saturday, Apri116 
8:00 am Registration, CSB Lobby 
9:00 am Presentations, 101 CSB 

The Theoretical Subject(•) In IbJIJlljdgt~MY 
~and Anglo-American Feminism 
Norma Alarr:on, Asst. Professor of Chicano Studies, UC 
Berkeley. 
What Dlfferenca Does Identity Make? lesblanln I 
Self-Representation 
Biddy Martin, Asst. Professor of German Literature & 
Women's Studies, Cornall University 

1 :00 pm Workshops: 
A) Multicultural, Non-Sexist Education, 203 (11 

2:00pm 

7:30pm 

B) R8forming the Academy from the Comm ~ • . 
201 ~ ... d 

C) Bodywork, 304 EPB 

Presentations, 1 01 CSB 
In the Fleeh 
Hortsnss Spil~rs, Assoc. Professor of English, 
Haverford College 

Liberty, M•ternlty, Commodification 
Kaja Silverman, Assoc. Professor of Film & Woman's 
Studies, Brown University. 

The Dance Brlg•de, Macbride AudHorium 

8poMor.: Wom.n~ R•JOurce &.Acl#on c.tl~M. Efl(l/1111 De,.rlment. Co-eponeora: 
AfrlCIIII-.Ameran World StlldiH Program, Compara~v. Llt.,ator. Pro{lram, 5/Mnllh cl 
Ponii(IWI• D_,L, Women'l Stud•• Prog. Thla program Ia funded In part by The IDifa 
Humanities loard, a Program of the Natlonallndowmant tor the Hu1111nltlea. FOf 
more Information call WRAC 335-t 488. 

. , 
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Shang ~supports' minorities Presidential imposter . : 
opens Hoover exhibit · St~pport services head promotes ethnic diversity at the Ul 

.the mannerisms, dialect, cos
tume and makeup of a president 
of their choice before a panel of 
judges, he said. 

By P•ul Dunt 
The Dally Iowan 

Back in the late 1950s when 
Florida was home to more alliga
tors than people and DisneyWorld 
was but a glint in Walt's eye, UI 
Director of Special Support Ser
vice~} Shang was growing up, 
an in a predominantly white 
rural rllmunity near Orlando. 

Shang's parents came to the Sun
shine State from China in the late 
1940s, and as a child he attended 
the local elementary school in the 
town of Apopka. 

"It was a kind of suprising thing 
that they moved there," Shang 
said. At that time the United 
States was facing major social 
change, he said, reca1ling the prej
udice his color often invoked. 

"Being a minority, I was the 
subject of verbal and physical 
harassment," he said. "People who 
are minorities can expect it to 
happen. It happened pretty often 
in Florida." 

BUT BY THE time he entered 
his teens, the word of the Rev. 
Martin Luther King Jr. was 
spreading across the continent and 
especiaUy into the South. Desegre
gation was appearing on the 
national agenda. 

"It was the era when affirmative 
action policies were being dis
cussed for the first time. Those 
issues were real issues then. The 
whole notion of desegregation in 
the South was the major issue," 
Shang said. 

In 1969, Shang enrolled in Florida 
State University and soon became 
active on the campus, campaigning 
for social issues. He was able to 
continue his studies after being 

~ 
' . 

awarded the Florida State Univer
sity Fellowship, a program to 
encourage minority students to 
attend graduate school. Shang was 
one of the first recipients and 
would not have been able to afford 
graduate school without the award. 

*'AT THE TIME, it made all the 
difference in the world," he said. 

In 1977, Shang began to work in 
minority affairs and special pro
grams as a research assistant at 
Florida State University, and in 
1978 he earned his doctorate in 
philosophy. It was his interest in 
working with students that first 
drew him Into studying philosophy, 
he said. Although intending to find 
a career in this field, Shang said 
he soon realized he could fulfill his 
ambitions for social change better 
by helping ethnic minority stu
dents. 

"Because of my enthusiasm for 
social issues and my belief in 
Martin Luther King and other 
people and my involvement in 
student activity, this would be a 
way I could do all those things." 
Shang said . "I have always 
believed that many social issues 
could be addressed by further 
education." 

TRANSCENDENTAL 
MEDITATIO 

as taught br 
MAHARISII MAIESH YOGI 

* Deep Rest, Cl.., Thll~dng, Reduced Stress * 
Increased Potential 
FREE llrROIIUCTION 

Wed., APril 13, 7:30 pm Iowa City Public Library, Rm. A 

'The Changing Face of Higher Education• 

Student Senate 

Providiag: 

Four daycare centen 

Quality childcare 

Reuonable tuition 

Individual attention 
, 

Inhanaratthe I 
Week oftbe Young Child 

please attend 
a 

Fundraising Reception 

fer 

student" Senate's 
four an-campus daycares 

tobeheldan 

I Thursday .. Aprill4 .. 1988 

from 5:00 to 8:00pm 

in the 

South Ruwtt .. Iawa Memm1al Union 

a 1he dollar dcm"'inn is requested 
at the door 

By Je•n Thllm•ny 
The Dally Iowan IN 1982, SHANG moved to Iowa 

City to become director of Special 
Support Services, a program 
designed to increase ethnic diver
sity at the UI. 

Since that time, the program has 
grown from fewer than 750 to 
almost 1,000 students, and the 
number of minority students 
studying at the UI has risen from 
1,263 to 1,633. 

Abraham Lincoln will take cen
ter stage tonight at 7:30 at the 
Hoover Presidential Library in 
West Branch, Iowa. Accom
panying him wil1 be former U.S. 
presidents John F. Kennedy and 
Richard Nixon. Even President 
Ronald Reagan will be in attten
danc:e. 

Mark Kuehnle, production 
supervisor of the Cedar Rapids 
Teleconnect Talking Phone 
Book, said he will use his two
minute time allotment and then 
some. He11 be imitating four 
presidents: Kennedy, Nixon, 
Jimmy Carter and Reagan. 

"This is the time for minority 
studenta," Shang said. "In some 
universities the numbers are 
declining rapidly. In Iowa they are 
growing with the rest of the stu
dent population." 

These men will not actually be 
present, but eight men who look 
and act just like them will be. 
They'll be auditioning for the 
role of the presidential imposter 
who will help Gov. Terry Bran· 
stad open the Hoover Library's 
new "39 Men" exhibit April 23. 

"''m going to banter between 
Reagan and Carter for four 
minutes," Kuehnle said. "Then 
I'll do an excerpt from Kennedy's 
nomination speech. I wil1, of 
course, imitate Nixon's historic 
phone ca11 from the White House 
to Neil Armstrong on the moon." 

But despite the move toward edu
cational equality, Shang said, there 
is still much to be done. Dl'Opout 
rates for minority studenta are 
higher than other groups at the UI. 

The exhibit is an assortment of 
more than 200 rare artifacts 
associated with each of the 39 
men who have served as U.S. 
president, according to Hoover 
Library Director Tom Walsh. 

"NNXON'S VOICE was the 
easiest to get down, but Rea
gan's took me two years to 
perfect," he said. 

"There are pressures on minority 
students that others don't have," 
he said. •It is important for us to 
realize that there is a gap between 
the expectations of the university 
and the Jife experience of the 
students. We have to bridge that 
gap." 

"We thought we'd have a liule 
fun and inject some life and 
personality into the exhibit," 
Walsh said. Walsh said anyone 
interested in auditioning for a 
presidential role can contact him 
at the Hoover Library. 

UI second-year medical student 
John Becker knows he wi11 be 
imitating Abe Lincoln when he 
steps on the stage tonight, but 
he's still not sure exactly how. 

"I'm going to dress as much like 
him as possible, but I don't know 
what 1'11 do for two minutes," he 
said. "People have told me I look 
like Abe Lincoln, so I decided to 
go for it." 

"It is not Utopia now. There is still 
discrimination, overt and institu
tionalized," Shang said. 

CONTESTANTS will have 
two minutes onstage to imitate 

----------------1 I 
I I 
I I I Take This Opportunity to Acquiant Yourself with · 1 
I Issues Affecting the Disabled . I 
I Restrict Us Not (R.U.N.), Rolling Hawks, and Services for 

persons with Disabilities invite your participation. I 
I Schedule of Activities: , I 

Wednesday, April 13 

I "Disability Simulation" · 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. I 
UI {aCQlty, staff, ad.mlnistralol'$ and studenta will be conducting portiOJ\f ollhelr dally I'Oiltines wl.th timulated dlsabilltlet~ .,. .. 

I Participants will d.iscllSS Lhelr Impression• of the experience at the end of the day. I 
"Accommodating Students with Disabilities in the Classroom .. 

I 
3:00p.m. - 5:00p.m. Purdue Rm., IMU 
Prt.tel1ter: Jeff B. Carstens, Services for Persons with Disabilities This UI Stall Development cO\.Il'U, dealing with appropriate I 
classroom accomadations Cor persons With physial and/or learning diaabllitles, will reature a panel discussion by faculty and • 
students. • 

I "Panel Discussion: Disability Simulation"· 4:30p.m. Main Lounge Sunporch, IMU I 
Moderator: Donna Chandler, Services (or Persons with Disabilities. Participant. in the Disability Simulation wlll d.iscuu the their 

I 
Impress ions of aimulallng a disability. A panel of persona with disabilities will disruJ8 their d.iaabiUties and will answer I 
questions from the audience. 

Opening Address Reception ·6:30p.m.- 7:00p.m. Main Lounge, IMU 

I All interested persons are encouraged to meet Mr. Roger Kems of Fire Productions, Portland, Oregon. UT students are especially I 
encouraged to attend. 

Opening Address: "Seeing Disability Through New Eyes" 

I by Roger Kerns, Fire Productions· 7:00p.m. Main Lounge IMU I 
Roger Kerns, who uses a wheelch.tr as 1 result o£ an auto acddentln 1978, will present the award- winning video dOC'WI\entary 
"LOooldng Up.· He wiU challenge cu.l'm\t perspectives and altitude regarding disability, clarify the dlslindion between having a 

I disability and being handicapped and will provide !might into tlle d1/Jerent ways we disable ourselves and othen. I 
Thursday, April14 

I "Wheelchair Basketball Tournament"· Field House, Main Floor Courts 7 &: 8 I 
Opening Round: 8:30-10:30 am; 2nd Round 2:30pm; Final Round 7:30pm 

I An ei&)\t-team basketb~ tournament wiU be held throughout the day. Teams representing d!lferent organizations and athletic I 
teams will compete. 

"Section 504: The Rights of Students with Disabilities" 

I 12:00 noon-1 :00 pm, Yale Room, 3rd Floor, IMU I 
Presenter: Mary Dudziak, Assoc. Professor, College of Law. This presentation wll outll!lt the legal right of pe!$01\s with 
d.isabilllles, particularly the rights o£ students with disabilities. \11\der Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act. A brief history or 

I Section 504 and developments In recent case Jaw Will also be presented. 

"Personal Presentation for the Disabled" ·1:00-2:00 pm, Yale Room, 3rd Floor, IMU I 
This program will explore issues of personal apparance for personiS with disabilities. Topics will include d.re88, grooming, 

I poeture, and adornments. The emphasis will be pitted on presenting 1 positive perJOnallmage. I 
"Survival Skills and the Learning Disabled Adult"· 6:00-7:00 pm, Yale Room, IMU ' 

I 
Presenter: Terry Wiillcomm, Iowa Easter Seals Society. This program will outllne methods, ll\Jiter:lals and resources that an be 

1
. 

utill~ed by adults With learning disabilities. Emphasis will be given to being successful In eduatlonalas well as vocational 
settings. 

I Friday, April15 . 1 Exhibitors and Vendors Display · 9:00am-5:00pm, Yale Room, IMU 
A variety of agendes, orgAAizatlons and retailers will be exhibiting hwth cue, recreation and adaptive equipment few perJOns 

I with disabilities. Stop by to lu.m more about comm\11\lty service agenciH In the Iowa City area and IW!e the latest technology in I 
adaptive devices and transportation on display. 

''11te Job Interoiew" · 10:30-11:30 am, Yale Room, JMU 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I .I 

Presenter: Ray Manning. Vocational Rehabilitation Coun!lelor. Thls program will cover interviewers' expectations, how to score 
points in the interview, "cllnch.lng,• and how to discuss a disability with a potential employer. A question and 11\iwer period 
will follow the presentation. 

"If I Have to Go Blind, Iowa Is the Place to Do It" 
12:30-1:30 pm, Yale Room, IMU 
Presenter Joe Howel, U of I student. This program Will outline the stale and local tervlces available to persons who are blind or 
who have visual Impairment.. Alao, obttacles and d.i(6cultles encountered by students at the University Will be di.scu!l!led. 

"Consunrer Awarness of Rehabilitation Technology" 
1:30-2:30 pm, Yale Room, lMU. 
Presenter: Thomas t . Crey. Elayne 0 . Sex$mith, Rehabilitation Engineering Department. University Hospital School. Thie 
presentallon will introduce consumers to the "nuta and bolts of nhabllltat!on technology. What is available for-recreational, 
educational, vocational as well aa daily living needs, along With where to find It and how to make II work (or you, will be 
outlined. 

''DRily Experiences of a Disabled Person"· 2:30-3:30 pm Yale Room, IMU 
Presenter. P~m Da•. WOI-TV, Ames, Iowa. Ma. Dule, who Ulela wheelchair, It a meteorolOJllt at WOI-TV. She will be 
speaking about her experiences working with others on a day-today basis. 

"Adaptive Sports, Recreation and Independent Living for tM Physically Htmdicapped" 
3:30 pm-5:00 pm, Yale Room, IMU 
Presenter: Brian Johnson. founder & president of Innovator of DiubiJlty Equipment and Adaptations, Inc. ODEA>. will give a 
slide presentation, hdld. a question and answer aesslon and demonstrate equlpmenl Mr. Johnson 11 quadraplegic: and llves 
Independently. 

"disABILITY Awarness Days Social"· 5:00pm, Yale Room, IMU 
Everyone partldpatlng In disABILITY Awareness Daya i& Invited to meet with pn!Sellters, I!Xhlblton and othl'I'B inleJ'I!Sied In 
disability issues. The aodal Is Informal and refreshment will be .served. 

y with Disabilities, 335-1462 

I 
I 
I 

I Anyone requlrlng special am>mmodalions to partldpate In this event should contact Services for Persons 

SPECIAL THANKS TO: Gene Wocllert ol Pepsi-Cola In Cedar R1plds for donation 6( h1ts, T-shlrts and 

I posters; Aid Care Medical, Hamilton Medical and Miller Medical Service for the use of their wheelchairs. 
Co-sponsored by University Lecture Committee. • 

I 
I 
I 
I 

----------------
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:Vacation time 
A catchy Xavier Cugat ditty of the 1940s extolled the virtues 

of a vacation in Managua, Nicaragua. Honduras, even with a 
capital city whose name is as poetic as Tegucigalpa, never 
inspired such melodious adulation. 

Nicaragua's dusty northern neighbor is generally considered 
the poorest of Central American nations. Honduran leaders 
historically have had the advantage of a cushy relationship 
with United Brands, exporters of the nation's extensive 
banana crops, but the benefits of that relationship have not 
been shared with the general populace. Ironically, while 
bananas leave the country by the boatload, Honduran 
peasants seem to subsist on sand - average annual income 
there is less than $600 - and predictably, malnutrition is 
rampant. 

So what's a corrupt government with a hungry oountry on its 
hands to do? Lean on an uncle from the North, that's what. 
Honduras has received hundreds of millions of dollars in 
economic aid from the U.S. in the last few years, but it has not 
been without strings attached. 

The U.S. virtually created a military for Honduras and used it 
for its own ends - anning and housing Contra terrorists. 
That resulted only in increased peril to Honduras from an 
understandably touchy Nicaraguan government, who correctly 
claimed its borders were not safe. 

When Honduran leaders spoke up to say they didn't like what 
the U.S. was doing, they were ousted and replaced with 
politicans who were more grateful for U.S. intervention. 

Honduras gave up its sovereignty for a song. 
The latest "threat" to Honduran security is not from its 

southern neighbor, who, of all things, has signed a truce 
agreement with the Contra terrorists. It comes from inside its 
own borders, in the form of street demonstrations against the 
corruption and cowardice of its government. 

Anti-U.S. sentiment ran high and Honduran leaders, scared 
that Washington would once again think them insincere in 
their gratitude, overreacted. They declared a state of 
emergency last week and suspended the already abbreviated 
rights of its citizens. 

The international press promptly forgot about the dusty little 
backwater and news from Honduras has been scant since. 
Now that U.S. troops are back at Fort Bragg after a two-week 
vacation in the Honduran "battle zone," U.S. media has 
pigeonholed Honduras with the same old tune - they're just 
another Latin American banana republic gone tyrannically 
amok. And besides, the truce in Nicaragua had to be covered 
("still no violation, but we're waiting") and the crisis in 
Panama needed to be examined ("still no end to the evil 
empire, but we're waiting"). 

The long-suffering Honduran people are finally brave enough 
to sing "Fuera Yanqui - Yankee Go .Home!" Unfortunately 
for them, the North American press listened and packed its 
bags, leaving U.S. busineBB and military behind to work their 
murderous melody. 

1f the U.S. government wants strong, healthy allies in that 
part of the world, it should stop funding regimes on the 
condition that they dance to the tune played by the great 
white fiddler in Washington. What Hondurns needs is a song 
of its own to sing. 

Bob lvry 
Editorial Writer 

: Nix Nixon 
Like a dog returning to its vomit, this country just can't seem 

to get enough of Richard Nixon. The Soviets have bumbled 
into at least one good idea, they make their disgraced 
bureaucrats "non-persons," to whom no more attention is 
paid. But given enough time, America rehabilitates its 
national disgraces into elder statesman. 

Fonner President Nixon was beneficiary of this process when 
Sunday he pontificated for the national TV cameras on "Meet 
the PreBB." Nixon, who brought "peace with honor" to 
Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia; Auguste Pinochet to Chile; and 
the Watergate scandal to Washington, did his best to revise 
the American memory of his administration. In the post
Rambo era he wants us to believe that he could've won in 

• Vietnam if only he'd rubbled Hanoi a little earlier. How simple 
.. things seem in hindsight. 

But more to the point, there was this "small thing," as he put 
it, Watergate. He would have us believe that he was so busy 
pulling geopolitical masterstrokes in Paris, China and the 
Soviet Union that he made an insignificant little boo-boo at 
Democratic Headquarters. 

Nixon compounded his lie by suggesting that he regrets not 
pardoning his· flunkies in that scandal. Actually, he was far 
too l>usy worrying about his own skin, brokering his own 
pardon from Gerald Ford, to even consider roiling the waters 
with pardons for the "plumbers." 

This suggests the real motive behind Nixon's appearance. It 
was probably part of the effort to make the upcoming pardons 
of Oliver North and William Poindexter more palatable to the 
American public. Some TV stations have been airing a 
"documentary" whitewash of the Iran-Contra scandal, pre
pared by associates of the CIA, and mouthpieces of the 
extreme right are sounding off in concert, hoping to legitimize 
an abortion of the prosecutions. The idea we're supposed to get 
is that exceBB patriotism led North and Poindexter to their 
petty. thefts and high crimes. 

The precedent set by Nixon's pardon probably helped 
Poindexter "stonewall" for his president, fully expecting that 
Reagan could put all concerned above the law, if only he 
remained in office. We can only wonder what new lows will be 
reached given the legacy of precedents set by the Reagan 
administration. 

David Eaaax 
Editorial Writer 

{, 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

Freelance editor/Christine Selk .. 

nt AND I ~AVE Til UTt-W 
COOflDENCE IN ~IS AIILITY! 
l'M ~CKING ~IM ONE 
HUNDRED PERUNT! 

Rod Faccio 

~HAP OOT OF rr, 
RON! M~AM 
WASN10NECJ 
OUR APPOINTMENlS! 

Sen. Paul Simon: 'the loser' 
F our years ago, Jesse Jackson went to the Democratic 

Convention as a loser. He had run in many primaries but 
picked up only a modest 465 delegates. 

But he still wanted to be a player in the big political game, so 
he took his small stack of chips to the convention and played them for 
all they were worth. 

Give him credit. Jackson accomplished his goal. Despite having few 
chips, he was in the game. He had his name placed in nomination, he 
strutted and preened, was treated like big heat by the news media, and 
the Democrats wound up letting him make a prime-time convention 
speech on TV. 

NOW IT IS FOUR years later. And we have another loser who wants 
to go to the convention and still be a player. 

This time it is Sen. Paul Simon, the bow-tie man from Illinois. 
Simon has suspended his campaign. He's tapped for money, and the 

voters are yawning. But he hasn't officially dropped out. So under the 
party's rules, he gets to keep his 170 delegates, most of which he won in 
Illinois. 

Why does he want to keep them? Obviously he doesn't expect the 
nomination. But he'd like to have some influence at the convention, 
maybe a small say in who his party's candidate will be. 

Sure, he has only a modest stack of chips. But if the game gets wild, as 
it well might, his little stack could start looking bigger. 

Simon wouldn't be the first politician to do this. Throughout the history 
of political conventions, favorite son candidates, primary also-rans and 
others have arrived with a handful of delegates as political leverage. 

But suddenly this is not an "honorable" thing to do. Who says so? 
Jackson says so. 

Jackson is miffed because Simon won't formally drop out and surrender 
his delegates. Of course Jackson is miffed. That's because he would 
inherit most of Simon's illinois delegates, having fmished second in the 
Illinois primary. 

JACKSON NOW DESCRffiES the Simon delegates as "delegates 
which in fact belong to me." 

I'm not sure I understand why he considers them as delegates "which 
in fact" belong to him. 

I voted for a Simon delegate who won. It was not my intention that this 
delegate "belong" to Jackson. And I'm sure that the many voters of 
Illinois who voted for Simon delegates didn't intend for them to belong 
to Jackson. 

Mike Royko 
To be blunt about it, many of those who voted for Simon's delegates did 

so precisely because they didn't want Jackson representing their 
interests at the convention. 

Jackson's campaign manager, a hired political gun named Gerald 
Austin, oozed contempt when he talked about Simon and his delegates. 
He said: 

"He (Simon) shouldn't have been a candidate for president. He 
shouldn't have been in it this long. He's still in it, and now it is 
becoming an embarrassment for him, not us." 

AUSTIN DIDN'T explain why it is an embarrassment for Simon to 
hold on to his delegates in 1988, yet it wasn't an embarrassment for 
Jackson to hold on to his in 1984. 

And I'm not sure what he means when he says that Simon shouldn't 
have been a candidate in the first place. Because Simon didn't make it? 
In that case, Jackson shouldn't have been a candidate four years ago 
because he didn't make it, either. 

Or is he implying that Simon isn't qualified? True, Simon isn't very 
pretty, and he doesn't speak in rhymes, but he does have some 
redeeming qualities. 

I've followed the careers of both men for many years. Simon was a 
respected state legislator and an honest reformer before anyone in 
fllinois heard of Jesse Jackson. 

Later, Simon was elected lieutenant governor and to Congress while 
Jackson and his Operation Push were shaking down businessmen. 

Simon has been an active and valued member of the Democratic Party 
for most of his life. Jackson is a recent arrival. Until recently, he played 
political footsies with the Republicans when it suited his purposes. 

Simon has run for office and won many times. Until Jackson decided 
the White House would be a nice pad, he hadn't run for anything but 
the nearest TV camera. 

Of their track records, I'd say that Simon has earned the right to have 
a small voice when the Democrats gather in Atlanta, just as Jackson 
used his delegates to have a much louder voice four years ago in Sail 
Francisco. 

Jackson has always liked making up new rules as he goes along. For 
Simon, he seems to have come up with another one. 

Do as I say, not as I did. 
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Branstad: No tax hike for teacher raises 
DES MOINES - Gov. Terry Branstad Monday said he is 

committed to building on this year's $92 million worth of teacher 
salary increases but not at the price of higher sales or income 
taxes. 

"''m committed to higher teacher salaries. But we're not going to 
be raising taxes. We're going to continue to live within our 
means," Branstad said at his regular news conference. 

The governor's comments came on the heels of a recommendation 
Friday by the 31,000-member Iowa State Education Association's 
Delegate Assembly, which proposed raising the state's 4 percent 
sales tax to 5 percent to boost the average teacher salary in Iowa 
to $42,000 within five years. 

A0 orce pilots survive fiery crash 
AUSTIN, Texas - An Air Force jet crashed in flames into a 

storage warehouse near Bergstrom Air Force Base Monday, but 
the two pilots ejected safely, authorities said. 

The pilots were slightly injured, hut no one else on the ground 
was hurt, authorities said. 

Air Force officials said the RF-4C Phantom II jet was returning 
from a low-level training mission when it crashed short of a 
runway near Bergstrom, igniting two units in the storage facility. 

Witnesses said the plane was on fire as it went down. 

Governor urges expansion of prisons 
DES MOINES- Gov. Terry Branstad Monday urged lawmakers 

to approve expansion of Iowa's prison system before they adjourn 
this week to address "a crying need for better protection of public 
safety." 

Brans tad, who has called for spending $7 million in lottery profits 
over two years to build space for up to 200 additional prison beds, 
also said lawmakers should consider extending their session, if 
necessary, to act on the proposal. 

"There's a crying need for better protection of public safety," 
Branstad said. The governor said too many dangerous convicts 
have been released from from prisons prematurely to ease 
overcrowding in the institutions and have committed violent 
crimes within weeks of their release. 

Bush, Jackson eye New York wins 
ALBANY, N.Y.-The Democratic presidential candidates geared 

up their New York campaigns a little more than a week before the 
Empire State's April 19 primary. 

Even Vice President George Bush, who is virtually assured the 
GOP nomination, was in New York Monday to start a three-day 
swing and establish themes be hopes will carry him to the White 
House in November. 

Bush and Democrat Jesse Jackson spoke at sites in New York 
City's northern suburbs - Bush toured an ffiM plant in 
Westchester County saying that Republican policies had revital· 
ized the economy, and Jackson scheduled a rally at a nearby 
General Motors Plant. 

Government unveils drug testing rules 
WASHINGTON - The government published its technical 

guidelines for federal drug tests Monday, formally starting the 
process for random testing of employees and renewing the 
criticism of its plans. 

Publishing its lengthy requirements in the Federal Register, the 
government set forth the scientific and technical standards for 
testing federal employees under President Ronald Reagan's Sept. 
15, 1986, executive order calling for a drug-free workplace. 

The concept of such tests, which public interest groups and 
unions have attacked as unconstitutional invasions of privacy, 
remain under challenge in the courts. 

Meese offers Peru help in drug battle 
LIMA, Peru - Attorney General Edwin Meese, on a nine-day 

swing through Latin America, offered U.S. assistance Monday to 
help Peru battle left-wing rebels allied with drugs traffickers. 

Saying he was impressed by President Alan Garcia's "firm 
commitment" to fighting drugs, Meese said the United States 
would offer anti-terrorist assistance if the Peruvian leader asks 
for it. 

Washington has earmarked $18.6 million for anti-narcotics 
programs to Peru this year. Some of the money pays for more 
than 460 workers who pull up the illegal coca plants or cut them 
down with machetes, but rebel activity threatens the laborers and 
coca eradication dropped sharply in 1987. 

Quoted .•. 
Gone are the men whose word you believed in. 

- Former Sicilian mobster, Tommaso Buscetta, testyfying 
Monday before a Congressional panel. 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

PREREGISTRATON 
1988 Summer and Fall Semesters 

THURSDAY, APIRL 14 
Majors pick up Registration Cards and Adjust Registration 

Schedules 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
Preregistration for Premajors 

9 am to 1 :30 pm 

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 18 
Special permission signatures available to nonmajors 

Aemind.er: JMC School preregistration Is In addition to regular University 
registration. You must still register with the University at Calvin Hall 
during your assigned registration period. Journalism 
Mass/Communication preregistration is effective only through early 
r istration A ril 18-Ma 6. No s ace in a class is uaranteed after Ma 
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Congress hears Mafia story 
'Code of Honor' destroyed by greed,.drugs 

By George Lobsenz 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - A former Sici
lian mobster told Congress Monday 
the Mafia's traditional "code of 
honor" has been destroyed by the 
greed and violence of drug traf· 
ticking, saying: "Gone are the men 
whose word you believed in." 

Testifying from behind a tall 
opaque screen because he is under 
U.S. protection as a key informant, 
Tommaso Buscetta, 60, appeared 
before the Senate Permanent Sub
committee on Investigations to tell 
the lurid tale of his life as a "made 
man" in La Cosa Nostra. 

Buscetta became a government 
informant in 1984 and helped 
convict dozens of Italian mobsters 
with insider testimony. 

The subcommittee opened its 
hearings on the effectiveness of the 
government's war against organ
ized crime 25 years after U.S. 
mobster Joseph Valachi socked the 
nation with his landmark 1963 

congressional testimony revealing 
the existence of a vast criminal 
underworld. 

BUSCETTA, SPEAKING in 
Italian and through a translator, 
said he decided to break the 
Mafia's notorious code of silence -
or "omerta• - and cooperate with 
authorities after Italian mobsters 
killed seven members of his family 
because he refused to cooperate in 
drug trafficking. 

"My brother, my two sons and my 
three nephews all were violently 
and needlessly killed," he said. 
"My son-in-law was gunned down 
in front of my daughter on Christ
mas Eve. 

"These persons were not even 
members of Cosa Nostra families," 
he said. "There was no honor in 
these murders." 

Buscetta said La Cosa Nostra was 
respected as an advocate for the 
poor when he joined in 1948 and 
counted doctors and lawyers 
among its members. He said it had 
little money, and its primary 

Church addresses 
women's concerns . . 

By David E. Anderson 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Confronting 
the "sin of sexism," a proposed 
statement by Roman Catholic 
bishops said Monday women 
should be allowed in lay ministries, 
such as in the role of altar servers, 
but "the church is not free" to 
make women priests. 

The first draft. proposal, subject to 
further debate, also called for a 
dialogue between the church and 
those "who find the prohibitions 
against artificial contraception 
unacceptable," even though "offi
cial" church policy forbids birth 
control. 

The 164-page document, called 
Partners in the Mystery of Redemp· 
tion, A Pastoral Response to 
Women's Concerns for Church and 
Society, took more than five years 
to produce. 

It will be discussed in June at the 
National Conference of Catholic 
Bishops' meeting in Collegeville, 
Minn. After revision, it is expected 
to be put to a final vote of U.S. 
bishops in November 1989. 

THE DRAFT calls for serious 
study on the admission of women 
to the role of deacon - a step 
below ordination to the priesthood 
and a role that has been opened in 
recent years to married men. 

In speaking of"the sin of sexism," 
the bishops said "attitudes toward 
it or an incapacity to deal with 
women as equals should be consid
ered as negative indications for 
fitness for (male) ordination." 

But the draft, noting an "unbro· 
ken" Roman Catholic tradition 

that only men be ordained to the 
priesthood, said, "The church is 
not free to depart from the tradi· 
tion ." 

However, it said women currently 
serving in non-ordained pastoral 
ministries "accomplish, by virtue 
of some other title or commission, 
many of the functions performed 
by ordained deacons .... The ques
tion of women being formally 
installed in the permanent diaco· 
nate arises quite naturally, and 
pastoral reasons prompt its evalua· 
tion." 

"EVEN MORE compelling is the 
question of women being installed 
in the lay ministries of lector and 
acolyte," the draft said. "The 
exclusion of women and girls from 
certain aspects of service at the 
altar likewise raises concern. 
These instances of exclusion seem 
lo stand in contradiction to our call 
for women's direct involvement in 
the life of the church." 

The statement promises to be one 
of the most controversial pastorals 
promulgated by the all-male hier
archy, dealing as it does with 
issues that mingle some of the 
most controversial elements of 
church teaching and divisive secu
lar social questions. 

The committee that drafted the 
document, headed by Bishop 
Joseph lmesch, of Joliet, 111. , said it 
had received suggestions from 
some 75,000 women and some 25 
national organizations. 

Imesch said their views were var· 
ied, but noted, "What has become 
clear is that all women have con· 
cerns, not just a few, not only 
special groups, but all. 
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illegal activity was cigarette smug· 
gling. 

But over the years, he said, "I 
have seen our organization change 
from within. I have seen money, 
drugs and greed corrupt the Cosa 
Nostra code of honor and loyalty to 
the families. 

"I DECIDED TO cooperate with 
the Italian and American authori· 
ties, m part because I felt the 
Mafia that I had known no longer 
existed," Buscetta said. "Gone 
were the men of honor whose word 
you believed in. Gone were the men 
you could trust with your women 
and family." 

Buscetta spoke at length about the 
Mafia's initiation rites, in which a 
new member's finger is pricked and 
his blood dripped on a sacred 
image that is then set on fire. The 
new member must hold the sacred 
item in his hands until the fire 
goes out while swearing allegiance 
to La Cosa Nostra. 

Buscetta said the key requirement 
for membership is murder. "The 

most important thing this indivi- 1 

dual has to do is become an 
assassin; he said. 

Also testifying Monday was FBI • 
Director William Sessions, who ; 
told senators more than 1,000 ' 
Mafia members and associates 1 

have been convicted and impris· : 
oned since 1981. He said the , 
massive prosecutions have crippled 
the five New York crime families 
and mobs in seven other areas
but the Mafia stlll is a potent force. 

"The question most often asked is 
whether we have eradicated La 
Cosa Nostra as a national threat," 
he said. '"The simple answer Is no. 

Sessions said federal authorities 
have largely destroyed the leader· 
ship of families in New Jersey, 
Boston, Cleveland, Denver, Kansas 1 

City, Milwaukee and St. Louis. , 
"Our expansive intelligence base : 

on La Cosa Nostra indicates that • 
many of their lucrative criminal : 
conspiracies, which have existed 
unfettered for years, have been , 
dismantled," he aid. 

PALESTINE 
THE ROAD TO PEACE IN 

THE MIDDLE EAST 

Polelttnion - pt01est occupotoon 1n Noblus The people tn the Wflll. Bonk ond Gozo how 
,_,tly sloged Wlnumeroble Pfole&tl ond 111•kes. Mony hove bMn impntoned, shot, 0t k1lled. 

A LECTURE BY DR. HASAN ABDEL RAHMAN 
-Former Director of the PLO Information Office 

-PLO Representative in the U.S. 
-Director, Palestine Affairs Center of the Arab 

League 

Dr. Rahman contends that closing the PLO 
Information Office - run by American citizens and 
permanent residents - is a violation of the First 
Amendment. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
7:00PM 

TRIANGLE BALLROOM, IMU 
Spon-ed by: Paleedne Solidarity Commhlft, G_,.. Union ot Pa....,.., SIUCI8nb, ArM! 
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L8w lloclety, National &..wr.,. Guld, BALSA, 818ck Sludent Union, U of lA UniMd Nallon8 
0tg8nlulion, J.0£1..A, PMIIG M..-uo& Cuttur.l C~at, Commtue.l6t a Ftaa Clllle, to-a CoeiiMal\ 
Agatnel Apartheld, c.ntr•l Am.rtca 8olld.nty CommtftM, Ullin American Human Alglltl 
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BUSINESS WEEK '88 
April11·15 

Monday-Thursday from 10:30 to 4:30 in front of 100 PHBA Student 
Business organizations and Professional fraternities will have information 
tables set-up. Interested students should stop by and talk with the current 
members. 

~~~l Stgma Epsilon, A.C.E.·IOWA 
10:00-4:00 Kick-off Blood Drive 

Undergrad Lounge PHBA 
7:00-8:00 Group Advising for Accounting Major-. and those interested in 

accounting. 
LR 2 Van Allen 

8:30-9:30 Interview Workshop: Skills and Techniques 
National Accounting Firm McGiadrey, Hendrickson & Pullen. 
Lect. Rm. II Van Allen 

fo~&&.fables: Alpha Kappa Psi, Mtnority Students of Business 
3:00-4:30 Financing Sources for Student Entreprenuers. 

Speaker: Lee Staak, owner of Iowa Manufacturing Systems 
313 PHBA 

4 :3~5:30 Debate on International Trade and the Trade Deficit 
Economics Professors Calvin Siebert & Donald McCloskey. 
Stevens Room, 315 PHBA 

7:0()..8:00 Group Advising for Marketing major-. and students interested In 
Marketing 
1 12 Macbride 

8:00-9:00 Our Experiences and How YOU Can Get Into Advertising 
Clayton Bergen of Clayton Bergen Creative Inc. 
Betsy Caszatt-Creative Director BJL Advertising 
23 PHBA 

~~ESDAY F ?30 Tables: Delta Sigma Pi, Phi Gamma Nu, APICS 
4:00.S:30 Faculty Appreciation 

315 PHBA 
7:00-8:00 Group Advising Buslnen Administration 

63 Van Allen 
8:30-1:30 Topic: Workshop on Stress & Time Management 

Speaker: Lynnea Hallberg, U of I Councillng 
LR2 Van Allen 

T~~A~ 1o~F fa~les: Beta Alpha Psi, Investments Club 
8:30-1:30 Business Week Banquet 
Speaker: Dave Huston, Manager of Olson Man. and Dist. 
Topic: Small Business needs of grsduates 
nps on How to Get a Job in Small Business 
Cost: Tickets $2.00 includes dinner 
Contact Marty Graff 354-8525; office 335-1166 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

fdVDAY 
ER BASH" 

4:()()-7:00 at The Fieldhouse Bar 
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Speakes admits to 
making Up quotes 
By Ann Devroy 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON- Fonner White 
House spokeaman Larry Speakes, 
in memoirs published this week, 
recounts two incidents in which he 
manufactured quotes and attri
buted them to President Ronald 
Reagan, including a widely 
reported statement issued when 
Reagan and Soviet leader Mikhail 
Gorbachev held their historic first 
meeting in Geneva in 1985. 

Speakes, who became chief spokes
man for Reagan when James 
Brady was shot in 1981, recounts 
in his book, Speakine Out, that 
be made up the quotes because he 
was fearful of the Soviet "commu
nications juggernaut" at Geneva. 

Noting that Gorbachev had made 
several quotable statements about 
Soviet desires for peace, while 
Reagan said little, Speakes writes 
that he instructed press aide Mark 
Weinberg "to draft some quotes for 
the president. 

"I polished the quotes and told the 
press that, while the two leader s 
stood together at the end of one 
session, the president said to Gor
bachev, 'There is much that divides 
us, but I believe the world breathes 
easier because we are talking here 
together.' " 

IN AN INTERVIEW Monday, 
Speakes said making up presiden
tial quotes "is not lying .... When 
you're a press secretary , you 
develop a bond of understanding 
with the president so that you 
think like the president .. .. I knew 
those quotes were the wav he felt." 

In the book, Speakes says he felt 
that Gorbachev was besting Rea
gan in the public-relations battle 
that November during the summit, 
Reagan's first session with Soviet 
leaders in almost five years in 
office. 

After a first term in which Reagan 
had set a confrontational tone in 
U.S .-Soviet relations, referring 
originally to the Soviet Union as 
the "evil empire," the White House 
was aiming to lay groundwork for 
arms-control agreements in the 
president's second term. 

Another Reagan quote from that 
summit that Speakes said "we 
manufactured that received exten
sive play in the press was, 'Our 
differences are serious, but so is 
our commitment to improving 
understanding.' " 

IN THE BOOK, Speakes 
recounts the extensive play given 
both quotes on television, particu
larly from CBS, NBC White House 
correspondent Chris Wallace and 
print journalists. 

He adds, however, that in retros
pect, it was "clearly wrong to take 
such liberties" because the Soviets 
could have said that Reagan had 
said no such things. 

"Luckily, the Russians did not 
dispute the quotes, and I had been 
able to spruce up the president's 
image by taking a bit of liberty 
with my PR man's license," 
Speakes concludes. 

Wallace, in an interview, said he 
was ~astonished, flabbergasted" 
that he and others had been given 
manufactured words as actual Rea
gan utterances. 

Protesting teachert In Panama City carry ligna at they thout 
enti·Nortega tlogans and call for the re-opening of Panem1'1 schoola 

which tulve been cloHcl tor more than 1 month. The teachers are paid 
with bank checks which are dltlk:un to cash since banks ere cloHCI. 
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dispirited over the lack of a resolu
tion. There is no visible indication 
that storming the plane is being 
considered. 

In Beirut, kidnappers of a U.S. 
Marine officer in Lebanon 
threatened to put "the hangman's 
noose around the neck of the 
American agent Col. William Hig
gins if any attempt is made to 
st<F,m the plane" in Cyprus, 
Rfder reported, quoting from a 
stat\lment Monday by a group 
caUed the Militant Moslem Organi
za ·on of the Oppressed of the 

I rael 
lo~r operative terms." 

In Washington, the United States 
said that it "strongly opposed" the 
deportations, calling them "coun
teEuctive" and saying that the 
m sure would only ~further 
in me passions." 

'l'he deportations were carried out 
as two more Palestinians were shot 
to death by army gunfire in the w-. Bank village of Kafr Rai, 
northeast of Tulkann. The deaths 
broiight to at least 137 the unoffi
cial toll of Arab dead in more than 
four months of unrest in the terri
tortes. In addition to Porat, one 

bu.i\ness was negligible during the 
m0$ths between the close of the 
convention and election day. 

Laurence Kirwan, New York's 
Democratic state chairman, said 
MCJ!lday that the governor had 
be-ved since Feb. 19, 1987, when 
he ;.teclared that he would not seek 
thtf presidency, that the candidate 
wobJd come from the field of con
tenders in the primaries. 

By .lm Anderson 
Unifed Press International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Rodaid Reagan announced Monday 
thai Secretary of State George 
Sh:tz will sign on as a guarantor 
to e a,reements governing the 
So military withdrawal from 
Afghanistan and calling for a non
aligned Afghan nation. 

~
e U.S. decision to 1erve as 

co- arantor of the agreement 
rna ed a majol" diplomatic move
meth in the 8-year war between 
the Soviet-supported government 
and Islamic fundamentalist rebels 
backed by the United States. 

.4\er meeting with Shultz to 

gw the terms of the pact 
an unced 1~ week in Geneva 

yeare of negotiations under 
the uspices of the United Nations, 
Re an told a Rose Garden audi
en of college basketball champ
ioni, "l believe the United States 
catfnow join the Soviet Union as a 
~tor of the Geneva instru....... 

World. 

AS THE HIJACKING h as 
stretched into one of the longest on 
record with passengers remaining 
aboard the aircraft, tempers began 
to fray and the scene here became 
increasingly surreal. The huge 
Boeing 747 sits near the end of the 
single seaside runway, hooked up 
to unoccupied service vehicles with 
thet?l motors left running that 
supply it with air conditioning and 
power. 

Meanwhi1e, airliners from around 

other Israeli, a soldier, has been 
killed. 

Six of those served with expulsion 
orders Monday were from Beita. 
The army said that they were 
among those "who took an active 
part in the attack" on the J ewish 
teen-agers and two armed guards 
hiking with them. 

FOREIGN MINISTER Shimon 
Peres conceded during a tour of 
Beersheba that the timing of the 
expulsions was influenced by Por
at's death. He said, "It was clear 
that it would happen sooner or 
later," adding that experience had 

Kirwan said Cuomo had not 
changed his mind. The state chair
man said that Cuomo long ago had 
decided it was impossible to be 
~overnor and at the same time 
seek the White House. 

ASKED WHAT CUOMO would 
do if the convention became dead
locked, Kirwan replied: "Give the 
guy a break. Leave it." 

And an aide to Cuomo, asked 

HE SAID SHULTZ, who hailed 
the breakthrough as "a major 
national and international suc
cess,;, will represent the United 
States at a signing ceremony 
Thursday in Geneva of the four
part. agreement, which includes a 
Written commitment by the super
powers to respect the sovereignty 
of Afghanistan and neighboring 
Pakistan. 

"This development would not have 
~ pouible had it not been for 
the"VaJiant struggle of the Afghan 
people to rid their country of 
foreign occupation," Reagan said. 
"We take great pride in having 
assisted the Afghan people in this 
triumph and they can count on our 
continued support." 

Reagan also pledged "our con
~nued frien~ship and support" to 
Pakistan, a formal party to the 
pact by virtue of ita position as a 
haven for more than 3 million 
Afchan refugeee and a covert chan
nel for U.S. anna to the Afghan ........... 

the world still land regularly to 
disgorge hundreds of tourists des
tined for Cyprus' sunny springtime 
beaches. Luggage and catering 
trucks rumble past the hijacked 
jumbo jet, its shades drawn. The 
cockpit windows facing the termi
nal appear to have been partially 
covered frow nside. 

Monday, P .he bare-legged body of 
the victim dumped out the door lay 
on- the aephalt for a half hour until 
an ambulance took it away, dozens 
of windsurfers held a regatta just 
offshore. A group of just-arrived 

proved that expulsions were "one 
of the most effective deterrents 
that exists." 

The eight who were deported were 
transferred by army helicopter to 
the edge of Israel's self-t>roclaimed 
~security zone" in southern Leba
non. They had been in custody 
since at least December and had 
previously either exhausted or 
rejected their limited rights of 
appeal. 

Three were arres ted before the 
Palestinian uprising began, while 
five others were among nine resi
depts of the West Bank and Gaza 

whether New York's governor 
finally was issuing a Sherman
esque statement, replied: "Cuo
moesque." 

In 1884, Civil War Gen. William 
Tecumseh Sherman turned down 
an appeal to draft him as the 
Republican nominee, declaring: "If 
nominated, I will not run; if 
elected, I will not serve." 

One of the Democratic contenders 

Scandanavian sun-seekers 
struggled to get a glimpse before 
they were hustled into the termi
nal door by airport personnel. 

THE PLANE, en route from 
Bangkok to Kuwait, was hijacked 
last Tuesday and flown to the 
eastern Iranian city of Mashhad. 
There, the hijackers demanded the 
release of 17 men held in Kuwaiti 
iails sinC4 th,ir conviction for 
bombings there in 1983. After 
freeing 57 non-Kuwaiti passengers, 
the plane took off again Friday. 

Strip who were served with depor
tation orders last January. Four 
were deported over repeated 
American and U.N. Security Coun
cil appeals, but the authorities 
delayed expelling the others in 
part because of concern that the 
move would stir more protests. 

THE EIGHT WERE dropped off 
at a pass near Hasbaiya, handed 
$50 "deportation allowances" and 
read the official notice of expulsion 
in a 10-minute ceremony. Among 
them were four men considered to 
be members of the radical Moslem 
religious leadership in the Gaza 

in New York's April 19 primary, 
Tennessee Sen. Albert Gore Jr., 
campaigning at the New York 
Stock Exchange, insisted to repor
ters that Cuomo's announcement 
was nothing new. 

The New York governor, Gore told 
reporters, had already made it 
"abundantly clear" that he would 
not enter the race. 

"I personally don't think it's a big 

NATIVE AMERICAN 
AWARENESS WEEk 
THE UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA 
April11·16, 1988 

Poetry readings by Ray Young Bear 
(Mesquakie) and Diane Glancey (Cherokee) at 
7:30p.m. in the Oriental Room, IMU. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 Film, •our Sacred Land" will be shown at 
7:30p.m. inVan Allen Room 2, followed by 
a discusson led by Arvoi l.oolcing Horse 
(Lakota) regarding the lakol<\ claim to the 
Black Hills. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 14 An exhibit and discussion by the Kiowa artist 
Doc Tate Nevaquaya. The works of 
renowned artist Robert Redbird (Kiowa) will 
also be on dl5play. 6:30p.m., Oriental 
Room, IMU 

FIIDAY, APIIL 15 A musical performance by NatiYe American 
recording artist Mitch Walking Elk (Cheyenne, 
Arapaho) and Loren Zephier (l<lkotaJ; a 
traditional fiUI!e player. 8:00 p.m., Oriental 
Room,IMU. 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16 Native American Law Conference, Boyd law 
Building, 9:00a.m. to 4:00 p.m. 
Intertribal Powwow 
7:00p.m. to midnight at the Robert A. lee 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gllben St., Iowa 
City, Iowa 

Spontaml bv: I'Quw "'""'an Aw- Wwa eorv.-. C..._,...j bv: 811-"' s-;..t Gloup. a..: ............. ~ Cullurol c .... a.c ............ _.., Sludl<c u.-. lAS-\. OIIQ ol--.. 
sq.,.~ ol Soc .. l Wotit. Spocl.tl s._, s.n-. ~ s.n. 

Refused permission to land in 
Beirut, it set down at Larnaca. 

Reporters have not been officially 
briefed on any of at least 14 
face-to-face negotiating sessions 
that have taken place at the door of 
the plane since then. 

Informed sources said that, 
although the hijackers have con
tinued to give lip service to their 
demand for release of the 17, 
negotiations since the plane landed 
here have centered almost exclu
sively on refueling the plane in 
exchange for paBBengers. 

Continued from ~ 1 

Strip, where the uprising began 
Dec. 9. 

All eight, the army said, were 
"leading activists in terror organi
zations involved in incitement and 
subversive activities. . . . Most of 
them have served long jail sen
tences in the past for terrorist 
activity and incitement." 

The United States, the Interna
tional Red Cross and other organi
zations oppose administrative 
expulsion of Palestinians from the 
occupied territories as a violation 
of due process and of the 1949 
Fourth Geneva Convention. 

change. . . . I always heard his 
words clearly. I never thought he 
was a candidate because he said he 
wasn't a candidate," Gore said. 

New York Mayor Edward Koch 
had been a strong backer of a 
possible Cuomo draft at the con
vention. The mayor said Monday 
that he would now endorse a 
candidate in the New York primary 
by the end of the week. 

THE 
BRILLIANCE 
IS WRITTEN 

IN 
STONE. 

A Lazare Diamond comes 
with its own identification 
system. So, like the love it 
represents, its inscription is 

unique, providing immediate 
and positive identification. 
So why settle for smart, 
when a Lazare Diamond 
offers brilliance. Forever. 

l.Azare Diamo11ds. 
Settittg the sttltuitlrd for 

brilliance; .. 

&HERTEEN 
STOCKER 

Jewelers 
Downtown I.C. 

101 S. Dubuque 
338-4212 
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:''Emperor' reigns supreme, 
: coll~cts · 9 Academy Award~ . 
~, Yemon Scott 

• United Press International 

' LOS ANGELES - The Lut 
~Emperor, Italian Bernardo Berto-

lucci'a epic tale of the bizarre reign 
' of China's last imperiaJ ruler, 
1 llwept Monday night's 60th annuaJ 

Academy Awards, winning nine 
• Oscars - including best picture 
andbe~r. 

• Bertolv'a biography of Pu Yi, 
1 who began as boy monarch of a 

vast empire and died an impover-
• lahed gardener in communist 
, China, won every category it was 

nominated in to become the moat 
' honored film since We1t Side 
• Story took 10 in 1961. Ben Bur ia 

the all-time champion with 11 
' Oacars in 1959. G~ won nine 
, awards in 1958. 

Michael Douglas, whote reptilian 
~ portrayaJ of a ruthless broker mir
' rored the greedy Wall Street ethic, 

won the best actor Oscar. The deaf 
• llctress Marlee Matlin, last year's 

best actress winner, announced the 
' award for Douglas's part in Wall 
J Street. 
~ Cher won for best actress for her 

performance as an ugly-duckling 
~ widow whose lover affair with her 
, fiance's brother tranforms her into 

a swan in Moonstruck, which 
~won three major awards. 
, Sean Connery won for best sup

porting actor as an A1 Capone-era 
• cop in The Untouchables, and 
, Olympia Dukakis won for best 

aupporting actress for her role as 
' Cher's ItaJian mother in Moon· 
c atruck, ending her acceptance 

speech with a politicaJ plug for her 
• cousin, presidential candidate 
' Michael Dukakis, saying, "OK 

~ Michael, let's go." 
' The .Lut Emperor also won for 
• best art direction, sound, editing, 

cinematography, original score, 
• costumes, adapted screenplay, in 
• addition to direction and best pic

ture. 
' DouglaswonoverWilliamHurtfor 
• Broadcast News; Marcello 

Mastroianni for Dark Eye•; Jack 
1 Nicholson for Ironweed, and 
, Robin Williams for Good Mom· 

lng, Vietnam. 
' 

Cher won over Glenn Cloee for 
Fatal Attraetlon; Holly Hunter 
for Broadcut Newa; Sally Kirk
land for Anna, and Meryl Streep 
for Ironweed. 

Dukakis won out over Norma 
Aleandro for Gaby - A True 
Story; Anne Archer, for Fatal 
Attraction; Anne Ramsey for 
Throw Momma From the Train; 
and sentimental favorite Ann Soth
em for The Whale. of Aucuat. 

Connery, who began his acting 
career in the chorus of a London 
production of South Pacific in 
1951 and went on to fame and 
fortune as superspy James Bond, 
won for his role of a crusty Chicago 
cop in the AI Capone days. He 
defeated Albert Brooks, Broad· 
caat Newa; Morgan Freeman, 
Street Smart; Vincent Gardenia, 
Moonstruck, and Denzel Wash
ington, Cry Freedom. 

Host Chevy Chase and many pre
senters, including comic Billy Crys
tal, wrote their own material 
because of the writers' strike 
creating a considerable amount of 
ad-Jibbing in a 31/2 show that 
seldom lagged and was often hilari-
ous. 

The awards, telecast on ABC and 
expected to be seen by 1 billion 
people around the world, were 
moved to the aged Shrine Auditor
ium in a less than glamorous 
section of the city for the tint time 
in 40 years because the Dorothy 
Chandler Pavilion, the usual home 
of Oscar, could not accommodate 
the crush of 6,000 movie folk who 
clambered for tickets. 

More than 100 movie fans slept 
outside the auditorium to get good 
seats in the bleachers erected for 
1,000 spectators to watch the stars 
arrive. 

Also vying for best picture were 
Broadcast News, a cynical look at 
primetime network news gather· 
ing; Fatal Attraction, a chilling 
story of sexual obsession by a 
demented woman; Moonstruck, a 
comedy about infidelity in a 
Brooklyn Italian-American family 
and Hope and Glory, a boy's adven
tures in bomb-ravaged World War 
II London. 

·Author Eisenberg will read 
:her fiction tonight in EPB 
' By Justin Cronin 
~ 1he Daily Iowan • D eborah Eisenberg, 

author of Transactions 
' in a Foreign Country, 
• will read from her fie· 

~ion tonight at 8 in English
' Philosophy Building Room 304. 
• Tranaactions, a volume of short 

.Wries, was released in 1986 to 
' wide criticaJ acclaim. Hailed as "an 
~ astonishing debut" by The New 

York Times, Eisenberg's collection 
1 brought together for the first time 
1 stories previously published in The 

New Yorker and Vanity Fair. The 
• title story received an O'Henry 
1 Award and was included in the 

O'Henry Collection in 1986. 
New York theatregoers will also 

1 know Eisenberg as the author of 
the play Pastorale, produced by 

• the Second Stage in 1982. Like 
Transactions, that play met with 

• immediate popular and critical 
• success. 

READING HER STORIES, one 
• Immediately recognizes the play
' wright's ear for dialogue and voice 

at work. Crisp and quirky, the 
language of her characters works 
like a jeweler's tool on the reader's 
ear, bringing it into sync with the 
epiphanic moments and textures of 
her stories. 

If there is a unifying theme to 
Eisenberg's stories, it is' the public 
and private nature of solitude. 
Characters reach out to one 
another, inevitably fall short and 
are left to locate themselves in the 
wreckage. Her narrators, all 
women, find themselves faced with 
a sudden solitude in a world which 
seems, if not outwardly hostile, 
certainly lacking a recognizable 
scheme. 

In "What It Was Like, Seeing 
Chris," a young girl engagea her
self in a bizarre, possibly danger· 
ous affair with a much older man. 
The difference in their ages is more 
than numericaJ; it is an occasion 
for the deepest estrangement, even 
in the midst of desperate longing. 
"' knew that he wanted me to see 
that he knew perfectly well how old 
I was. He wanted me to see it, and 
wanted me to think it was 
strange." 

~----------------------------~~------------
·Entertainment Today 
·------------~--~------------~~-------------

• 
• At the Bljou 
• The Aaphalt Jungle (1950) - Ster
' ling Hayden stars in this suspenseful 

heist film that marks a rare MGM 
' foray Into Warner Bros. territory. 7 
• p.m. 

Women (1977) - This film centers 
' on the relationship between two 

women, one a young, rebellious 
• Worker and the other caught in a 

midlife crisis. 9 p.m. 
~ Wish You Were Here (1987) -
• High-spirited adolescence beds down 

With middle-aged sleaze In this David 
t Leland film. 5:30 p.m. 

• Televls'o" 
I t "Nova - What Einstein Never 
( knew" - This episode probes the 
' 

1 quest ~ny of the world's finest I , physlci devise a grand theory of 
1 unlllcati to explain both the uni-
! • Verse and Joan Collins (7 p.m.; IPTV 

12). "Genocide" - Elizabeth Taylor 
' and OI'IOn Welles narrate this special 

on the millions of men, women and 
1 Children who fell viotim to Hitler's 
• Final Solution (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

t • Music 
• Pianist Suaan Polsley gives a recital 
1 It 7 p.m. In Music Building Harper 

Hall. 
I t. Readings 

Deborah Eisenberg will raad from 
1 her fiction at 8 p.m. in English
• ~y Suilcllng Room 304. 

Photography by Gretchen Hasse 
will be on display at The Great 
Midwestern Ice Cream Co .. 126 E. 
Washington St., through April 16. A 
multimedia installation by Carmen 
will be on display in the Ul Art 
Building's Drewelows Gallery through 
April 15. Illuminated manuscripts, 
etchings and engravings from the Ul 
Museum of Art's permanent collec
tion of northern Renaisaance art will 
be on display in the museum's Print 
Study Room through May 15. 

About 60 objects from the Stanley 
Collection of central African art will 
be on display in the Ul Museum of Art 
through May 22. The fiber art of 
Astrid Hilger Bennett will be on 
display through May In the Ul Hospi
tals and Clinics Carver Pavilion Links. 
The 1()th biennial Faculty Exhibition 
will consist of works created by the 
studio faculty of the Ul School of Art 
and Art History and will run through 
May 15. 

Nightlife 
Chalk Vaudeville, an 80-minute 

multimedia performance, will be pre
sented at Gabe's Oaais, 330 E. Wash
ington St. 

Radio 
Charles Dutoit conducts the New 

York Philharmonic In world by Bar
tOk, ·Rachmaninoff and ' Haydn, his 
Symphony No. 83 (6:30 p.m.; KSUI 
Q1.7 FM). 

OSCAR WINNERS 
• Best Film: The L81t Emperor. 

• Best Director: Bernardo Berta
lucci, The Laat Emperor. 

• Best Actor: Michael Douglas, 
Wall StreeL 

• Best Actress: Cher, Moon
struck. 

• Best Supporting Actor: Sean 
Connery, The Untouch•bles. 

• Best Supporting Actress: 
Olympia Oukakls, Moonstruck. 

• Cinematography: Vittorio 
Storaro, The L•st Emperor. 

• Art Direction : Ferdinanda 
Scarfiotti and Bruno Cesarl, The 
L•st Emperor. 

• Sound: Bill Rowe, Ivan Shar
rock, The L81t Emperor. 

• Film Editing: Gabriella Cri~r 

tiani, The Last Emperor. 
• Costume Design : James 

Acheson, The uat Emperor. 
• Best Original Score: Ryulchl 

Sakamoto, David Byrne, Cong Su, 
The ust Emperor. 

• Best Adapted Screenplay: 
Mark Peploe. Bernardo Bertolucci, 
The ust Emperor. 

• Best Original Song: Franke 
Previte, John DeNicola, Donald 
Markowitz, The Time Of My Ute 
from the movie Dirty Dancing. 

• Visual Effects: William 
George, Kenneth Smith, Dennis 
Muren, Harley Jessup,lnnerspace. 

• Animated Short Film: Frederic 
Back, The Man Who Pl•nted 
Trees. 

• Documentary Short Subject: 
Sue Marx. Pamela Conn, Young •• 
He•rt. 

• Documentary Feature : Avlva 
Slesln, The Ten-Ye•r Lunch: The 
Wit and Legend of the Algonquin 
Roundtable. 

• Irving G. Thalberg Memorial 
Award: Billy Wilder. 

• Live Action Short Film : 
Jonathan Sanger, Jana Sue 
Memel, R•y's M•le Heterosexu•l 
Dance Hall. 

• Makeup: Rick Baker, Harry 
•nd the Hendersona. 

• Best Original Screenplay: 
John Patrick Shanley, Moon· 
struck. 
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-MARK 
MATHABANE 

Best-selling author Mark Mathabane 
describes his experiences growing up in 

apartheid South Africa. 

• ,. • 

April 13, 8 pm, 
IMU Ballroom 

Sponsored by LASA 
Book signing immediately following, 

sponsored by the ,University Book Store. 

Anyone needing special assistance attending this event 
please contact LASA at 335-3265 
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Arts/entertairunent 

'Sign' has open questions 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

0 ne could wish some
times for more sure-fire 
signs in the world. For 
example, it'd be nice to 

have a seven-item list of signs to 
foretell a bad movie. 

Surely one of those signs would be 
Demi (that's de-MEE, puh-lease) 
Moore in the starring role. For four 
years now, she's been hamming it 
up on the big screen without 
enough acting talent to yell "Fire!" 
convincingly in a crowded theater. 
Since she's underfoot virtually all 
the time in The Seventh Sign, 
some attention must be paid to her 
performance. 

She's awful as Abby Quinn, the 
expectant mother of the first little 
tyke scheduled to be born without 
a soul. Moore can't even be preg
nant convincingly, and she's had 
real-life experience at that. 

But much like the film, one doom 
sign does not an apocalypse make. 
Because despite Moore's constant 
mugging and moping, The 
Seventh Sign is a good flick. Its 
basic plot deals with the biblical 
signs which signal the coming of 
God's wrath to end the world. We 
follow these signs, "witnessed" and 
maybe instigated by a stubble
chinned stranger played by Jurgen 
Prochnow. These signs take us to 
Venice, Calif., and to an ordinary 
pregnant woman named Abby 
Quinn. 

THIS STRANGER shows up to 
rent an apartment from the 
Quinns, who are naturally worried 
about Abby's pregnancy since she 
lost a baby once before, albeit to 
less supernatural causes. Abby 
becomes curious about her guest's 
identity, so she snoops around His 
spartan room and - in one of the 
film's silliest moments - acciden-

David Banner (Jurgen Prochnow), whote mere preHnce atlra commo
tion In a Haitian sea village, prepares to deliver the flrat of the 
dluateroua seven signa of the Apocalypse In Tri-Star Pictures • The 
Seventh Sign. 

Movies 
The Seventh Sign 

Otrected by Car1 Schultz 

AbbyOulnn...... ... ....... . ..... O.miMoore 
AuneiiOulnn ................ ,.. .. ....... ... MlchHIBiehn 
Thl Boarder ...... ..................... Jurgen Proc:hno.o 
Lucci .. _................. ... Peter Friedman 
Avl ..... ..... ...................... .. Menny Jacobs 

Showing er Campus Theatres 

tally and unknowingly breaks one 
of the seals of God by stepping on 
it. 

Needless to say, all heck breaks 
loose. The movie follows a break
neck pace from its earliest scenes, 
but after that seal goes crunch you 
can't teJI the portents without a 
scorecard. Moons tum to blood, 
earthquakes shake up all the sets, 
crows caw, sparrows get eaten by 

ants and, it seems, Abby Quinn's 
baby MUST DIE! 

Gasp! 

LIKE MOST breakneck paces, 
this one is haphazard and uneven, 
and that's the biggest technical 
Oaw of the fiJm. Scenes are kept in 
that contribute almost nothing to 
plot, and explanations are left out 
when they're needed - for 
instance, if Abby Quinn is just an 
ordinary woman, what the heck is 
she doing toting a water jug 2,000 
years ago in the time of Christ? If 
that's just a dream, why is it 
played up like a forgotten memory? 

Then there's Father Lucci, the 
closest thing this film's got to a 
villain. Father Lucci wants the 
world to end in a big way, and 
when he sees all the signs firs
thand he's convinced the Big Day 
is right around the corner. But if 
he's so convinced, why does he 

throw the Vatican council off the 
track by telling it there's nothing 
to worry about? And if he's Mt 
convinced, then why doesn't he just 
step aside and let things go 
kablooey? 

ALL OF WHICH is meant to 
raise the question of motivation, 
and in The Seventh Sign it's a 
big question. In one of the film's 
climactic scenes, Lucci is seen 
dashing off into a cab, intent on 
helping bring about Armageddon, 
only to stop for an instant and look 
across the street at Prochnow's 
mysterious stranger. Considering 
Who this stranger is, how does 
Lucci expect to win? 

And why does the Boarder leave 
His stuff out and about if such 
important things can get stepped 
on? And why is a point made of 
telling us that he has a shortwave 
radio in His room? To phone 
Home? And why is such effort 
made to avoid identifying Proch
now's character, when He Himself 
says, "I've already died once?" 
That sort of narrows the list of 
messianic candidates. 

Prochnow, believe it or not, is 
convincing in his enigmatic part, 
and Peter Friedman has some juicy 
moments as Father Lucci. Michael 
Biehn as Mr. Quinn the virtuous 
attorney is largely a face reciting 
lines, but at least he makes no 
outright flubs, and the film does 
contain some moving scenes. 

The Seventh Sign is far from a 
disaster of a film. It's competently 
shot and full of energy, definitely 
worth the price of admission. The 
sentimentality of the ending is a 
measured thing, controlled in 
mildly admirable ways. It's only on 
the deeper levels that it fails, but 
considering the subject matter 
being dealt with here, that's a big 
enough sin. 

I Musici's Vivaldi is flawless 
By Steve T. Donoghue 
The Daily Iowan 

S unday afternoon may 
have been filled with 
wind and blowing rain, 
but inside Hancher Audi

torium the Italian string ensemble 
I Musici brought all the seasons of 
the world to an audience of 1,200. 

If God has a favorite string ensem
ble, it's surely I Musici. And even 
He would find it impossible to come 
up with a superlative it hasn't 
already earned. Here was music 
alive in the air, as pure and 
virtually flawless as it reads on 
paper. 

The afternoon's all-Vivaldi pro
gram began with the Concerto in D 
minor for two violins and cello, and 
the group rendered a marvelously 
felt work of art, punctuating it 
with perfectly synchronized 
silences and hannonies. Through
out the show, a quicksilver pace 
was set and maintained, and Viv
aldi as a composer helps this out 
immensely. 

SECOND ON the agenda was 
the concerto in B minor for violin, 
cello, strings and continuo, and by 
this point the audience could 
develop the distinct impression 
that this was somehow one mind 

I Mualcl, Italy's legendary string ensemble, presented an all-VIvaldi 
concert highlighted by "The Four Seasons" Sunday afternoon, April 
10. 

playing through 12 instruments. 
Soloists Claudio Buccarella and 
Francesco Strano wore on their 
faces the contented confidence of 
men who have been comfortable for 
a long time maki!Jg beautiful 
music. 

The exuberance continued for the 
concerto in B minor for four violins, 
strings and continuo, "The Spirit 
of Harmony," in which there was 
nothing mistimed, nothing nat or 
presumptive. Throughout the piece 
the musicians displayed a confi-

dence which was totally justified. 
But the high pointof the afternoon 

was never in doubt, and it came 
exactly as expected in the show's 
second half when the ensemble 
played the piece for which they are 
perhaps best known, Vivaldi's 
"The Four Seasons." 

ALL GOOD musicians know 
that, regardless of the score's 
quality, it can still sleepwalk. And 
all great musicians know how to 
wake up even the oldest or best-

known of classics, open them wide 
to fresh appreciation. When it 
comes to music of the Baroque, 
there are no living musicians bet· 
ter than I Musici, and when that 
virtuosity was applied to a piece as 
perennially invigorating as "The 
Four Seasons" the result was spec
tacular. 

First Spring then Summer then 
Autumn then Winter, each with 
music familiar even to those who 
have never paid any serious atten
tion to classical music. With famil
iar music an ensemble walks an 
edge between a blessing and a 
curse: The blessing is that the 
piece is already sold, already asso
ciated in the listener's mind with 
images and memories; the curse is 
that everybody will have high 
expectations, and the entire house 
will notice every mistake. 

Sunday's performance of "The 
Four Seasons" was the best live 
rendition of the eight this reviewer 
has heard, equalling anything 
recorded in the last 20 years. Each 
movement, each shift of emotion 
and tempo was executed with a 
depth of experience and skill that 
other ensembles dream of attain
ing. With the close of "The Four 
Seasons," I Musici brought to a 
finish one of the finest classical 
events of the entire season. 

·Cult films can still entertain 
By James Cahoy 
The Dally Iowan 

C ult movies are by defini· 
tion movies so far out of 
the mainstream that 
they develop a following 

among those who are tired of 
typical Hollywood fare. But in the 
past 10 years, since the success of 
The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show, a disturbing new trend has 
developed - Hollywood has begun 
to manufacture its own cult 
movies. 

Probably everyone has seen these 
movies at one time or another. 
E:umples include such movies as 
PlDk Floyd: The Wall, Buck· 
aroo Banzai or Amazon Women 
on The Moon. These movies are 
"manufactured" cult movies which 
are designed to be weird. 

But a true cult movie isn't weird 
by design but by nature. Cult 
m~es have their own visionary 
qUality, a quaJity which is pro
duced either by the skill of the 
director or by accident. A cult 
mcwie intentionally made to be a 
cult movie would be far too bland 
to be that mw:h different from the 
m~nstream. 

I have been a big fan of cult movies 
for a long time. For those who want 
to watch something different from 
ro~tine movies this weekend, here 
are some recommendations: 

The Treuure of the Sierra 
Mlldre (1948) - This movie wu 
one of the few times Humphrey 
Baprt played a villain, which i1 

probably why it isn't as well-known 
today as some of his other movies. 
But he gives a great performance 
as gold prospector Fred C. Dobbs, a 
man whose greed is unmatched by 
anyone this side of Ivan Boesky. 
Walter Huston gives an Academy 
Award-winning performance as the 
grizzled prospector who helps 
Dobbs and gets cheated for his 
efforts. 

Plan 9 From Outer Space (1956) 
- A classic! This movie has been 
designated by several critics as the 
worst movie ever made, and you11 
know why after you see it. Every 
facet of the production is bad, from 
the atrocious dialogue to the card
board tombstones everyone keeps 
tripping over. The plot (such as it 
is) has something to do with ghouls 
rising from the grave. No wonder 
- they were probably upset about 
the cardboard tombstones. 

Touch of Evil (1958) - Orson 
Welles is the fattest villain in 
screen history in this look at 
corruption in a Southwest border 
town. Wells directed this movie, 
and a lot of people think it's as 
good as Citizen Kane. Welles' 
performance aa a sleazy detective 
is one of the best in screen history, 
and the rest of the cast is almost as 
good. 

A Hard Day's Night (1964) -
Rock movies haven't advanced 
much since Richard Lester's film 
about the Beatles was released. 
Featuring a great eountrack and 
neat camera tri&s, this movie still 
atanda 11 the best rock video ever 

made. 
The Good, The Bad and The 

Ugly (1968) - It took Italian film 
director Sergio Leone to modernize 
the American western, and this 
movie is his finest achievement. 
Featuring Clint Eastwood in his 
classic "man with no name" role, 
this movie also features standout 
performances by Eli Wallach and 
Lee Van Cleef. The movie is also 
notable for its climactic shootout 
and a score by Enricco Morricone 
that people still whistle today. 

A Clockwork Orange (1971) 
This movie has been attacked over 
the years for its ambivalent stance 
toward rape and its nihilistic atti
tude toward society as a whole. But 
Stanley Kubrick's look at the not
too-distant future is undeniably a 
fascinating film, even if it i8 repul
sive. Malcolm McDowell and the 
rest of the cast give good perfor
mances and say a lot of quotable 
lines. Even if you hate the movie, 
you can say one thing for it- it's a 
lot more interesting than 2001. 

The Wicker Man (1973) -
Edward Woodward, in his pre
"Equalizer" days, is a policeman 
who gets caught up with pagana on 
a remote Scottish isle. Featuring 
nude ferti1ity dances, human sacri
fice and a great performance by 
Christopher Lee as the Jim 
Jones-like leader of the pagans. 
What more could you want? 

Lut TaJllo In Paris (1973)
Marlon Brando gives the best per
formance of his career, and beauti
ful Maria Schneider spend1 moat or 

the movie nude in this look at sex 
and betrayal among the bourgeoi
sie in Paris. Director Bernardo 
Bertolucci's controversial film 
shocked everyone when it was 
released, and it contains some of 
the most hardcore sexual scenes 
ever seen in a mainstream movie. 
Bertolucci never recovered from 
making this movie and has since 
retreated into making boring 
"epics~ 

Eruerhead (1977) - Those 
wimps who thought Pink Floyd: 
The Wall was a great "trip" film 
should take a look at this. David 
Lynch (Blue Velvet) shows us 
some of the most disturbing images 
in recent memory, including a baby 
that looks like some sort of meat, 
rooms full of water and seaweed, 
and a hero who looks like he 
plugged his finger into an electrical 
socket. 

Mommie Dearest (1981) and 
Scarface (1983) - Two of the 
funniest films in recent memory 
feature overacting galore by former 
movie stan Faye Dunaway and Al 
Pacino. Dunaway is hilarious in 
Mommle Deareat, delivering 
every line as if she was playing 
Charles Manson rather than Joan 
Crawford. And as Tony Montana in 
Scarfaee, Paclno will have you 
rolling in your seat, particulary 
with the enormous number of 
times (over 100) he uses a certain 
expletive beginning with the letter 
"F. • Great party moviea. 

Need 
a 

break? 

PreU!nls 
All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 
.Includes complementary 

salad and garlic bread. 
Monday through Thursday 

5:00pm-8:00pm 
/4bCNe offer IIOid with coupon 

109 E. Coll~g~ 338·5967 

GABE'S ~ 

oASis'; 

,~.,t~ 
LADIES' 
NIGHT 

11-. Belt Medcan 
Rattlltlllt 
you'll ever 
eatordMkatl 

Ladies, buy your 
first margarita & 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 'till midnight. 

On the Coralville Stri 

George's 
Greek Island 

18 S. Clinton • 354-6865 

~~~ ......... ~" 
Baked potato or fries, salad&. pica bread 

Wednes®y 
Greek Burger ...... '1" 

Thursday 
Spinach Pie ......... '2" 

Fries or salad 

Friday 
Suvlaki ..................... '255 

wi fries 
1-....111...-

TIIIGHT 
The Drawing legion 

presents 

CHALK 
VAUDEVILLE 

All new 80 minute 
muntmedla perfonnance 

Doors open at 7:30 
'3 cover 

Dine In Or Carry Out 

Aatro 
IINaiTUIIIJS, 
BIG CITY 111 
7:00, 9:30 

Englert I 

BOOD MOII•Ja 
VIETNAM 111 
7:10, 9:30 

Englert II 

BEEn.UJJCE "' 
7•00, 9:30 TUESDA: 
Cinema I 

BAD DREAMS 111 
SPECIAL 
.~~ $2.39 7:15,9:30 

Cinema II 
TIE FOX Tueacl&y 
& 11E ..,..Ill 
7•00, 9:15 

Campus Theatres 
MOCitSTIIUCI ,.. 
2:00, 4;30, 7:00, 9:30 

3 pieces o! the Colonel's origtna.l 
recipe or extra. crispy chicken, 

pota.toes 8e gravy, oole sle.w, a.nd a. 
bllttermJlk bisqult;a.ll for only '2.39! 

c.-1111 ...... ~ ···"'-'""'-

~ntucky l'ried Chicken 

• 

3&1·6180 361·6026 
1310 M.u.-UI\1 -4•• ta8 lit AYf J-• OUJ Coi"&J•U11 

Back By Popular Demand 
OUR FANTASTIC TACO BAR 

$2.49 All-You-can-Eats-spm 

$1.00 Margarltas 

the University of Iowa 
Symphony Band 

Myron Welch, Conductor 

Gall Culberson, Plano 
Timothy Mahr, Guest Conductor/Composer 

Wednesday, April 13 
8:00p.m. 

Hancher Auditorium 

Admission Free 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All JO• aa eatl 5 to I t• 
(Nturl"Q 

Hard ShtU T1e01, Soft Shell TaCOI, AII·You-C.an•l!at Tacae 

Adults: 

•3• 

full Mtnu 
Al.lo A 110iloblt GRINGO'S 

115 E. Collcp 338-3000 

Children 
Under 12: 

'I" 
tiAI'I'Y HCXMo 

Mow~ ...... ...... 

• 
' 

) . 
I 
• 

I f 

I • 

• 
• 
• 
• 

•• 
• ., 

:Vik 
ljp 
I • 

':hit 
I 

:ch 

,Year 
said 

'he 
• In 
sanctions ags 

!!program for l 
,ctvel~d Sta 
sanct1ons an 

ftnatter is sch~ 

in Washingtol 
• School offi 
.,hired an ou 
determine wh 

1have taken ~ 
1basketball pro1 

"Wehavehh 
#gator to snoop 
•have done an 
Athletic Direc1 

, "We're doinf 
are above boa1 
~ported no pr 
,ing investigati 

flam, Turl 
CojackQ 
wheal and 
our house 

SlPinl 
Slou 
Bass 

Open 0~ 

Ill. 
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' .sports 

Balks make Brew Crew blue 
By Mike Tully 

'United Press International 

NEW YORK-Veteran American 
•League umpire Larry Barnett 
1 warns balk calls will continue if 
pitchers keep committing the 

•infraction. 
Barnett, chief of the crew that 

~called six balks Sunday in a game 
c between the Milwaukee Brewers 
and the New York Yankees, added 

:he's surpF:d at the lack of adjust-

ment to the new rule. 
"The rule is so clear in the book 

it's not funny: Barnett said. •AIJ 
these clubs had clinics during 
spring training. II they continue to 
abuse the rule, the same results 
will happen as happened today. 

"UP UNTIL TODAY it hadn't 
been too bad," Barnett continued. 
"We called a lot of balks in spring 
training. I thi.nk they forget about 
it. Gentlemen, this is the way it's 

going to be. And they might as well 
get used to it. I didn't make the 
rules, I just enforce them. 

"Dr. CAL President Bobby) Brown 
signs the checks and as long as he 
does that, I think f11 do what he 
wants me to do," Barnett said. 

In the first. week of the season, 
major-league umpires called 74 
balks according to Elias Sports 
Bureau. In all of 1987, major
leaguers were called for only 356 
balks. 

AFI'ER TOE GAME, Milwau
kee's third straight loss, the Bre
wers fumed over the calls. 

Barnett said he would meet Mon
day in Toronto with the AL umpir
ing supervisor, Marty Springstead. 

-rm sure we'll discuss it; Barnett 
said. "It's a matter that's probably 
being discussed around baseball 
now. I don't think we're the only 
ones calling balks. If you look in 
the paper, there seem to be an 
abundance of 'em.• 

:<:)!;tiE!r -----------------------------------------------------------------c_o_n_tin_u_~_,_ro_m_~ __ g_e __ l4 

game. Rather than angry or upset, Welch seemed dazed and puzzled. year in pro ball, I've been pitching the same way my whole life and now 
• On Welch's second balk, he was flagged not because he didn't come to they tell me it's a balk." 
~that full-second stop in his windup, but because the stop came at 8 WHY ARE MORE balks being called? 
slightly different spot in his stretch. "Because the umpires weren't getting enough TV time," Buice said. 

1 There's always someone around who will fight progress. Buice 
"'HADN'T STOPPED at that spot yet," Welch said. "In the future, obviously doesn't realize baseball had been headed in a dangerous 

'I guess you have to show something like that up front, show them you direction. Some games were being played in three hours or less. In the 
estop in different places." Balk Era, games are longer. Sunday's game was a leisurely 3 hours and 

I didn't want to upset Welch with questions like, "Did you know it was 29 minutes, slow enough for most of the fans to absorb and analyze the 
la balk as soon as it left your hand?" action. 
1 So I went to the other clubhouse to talk to the victors, who, Hey, if it's dizzying, mindlessly fast-paced action you want, go watch 
coincidentally, had lost to the A's the night before with the aid of three college basketball, or professional golf, or cricket. 

'balks called on Angel pitchers. Baseball is meant to be savored, like chess in slow motion. And with 
1 DeWayne Buice, a balker Saturday but a stopper Sunday, must have the balk, there's more savoring time. Games will be longer. All the 
enjoyed seeing the tables turned, no? great balk records will fall. Twitches and hitches and tiny pauses will 

J "I'm out in the bullpen (watching the balks called on Welch) and I can't decide championships. It's a new era. 
•believe it," Buice said. "There's no reason for it. This is a fun game, 8 Balk is beautiful. 
,sacred game, people love it, why mess around with it? This is my 12th (Scott Ostler is a sports columnist for the Los Angeles Times.) 

United Press International 
I 

CLEVELAND - Cleveland State 
•basketball star Ken McFadden was 
eon the university's payroll six 
months before he enroUed in the 

1 school, a newspaper reported. 
1 In response to the Lake County 
News-Herald 's copyright story, 

'school athletic officials said there 
,were no rules broken when McFad· 
den was hired to work in the 

•university's equipment room from 
1Jan. 14 to June 30, 1985. 

Offifials said he was paid the 
lmimimum wage of $3.35 an hour 

1
and worked 100 hours. 

The NCAA rule regarding employ
lment at an institution before 
enrollment s tates that "the 
' arrangement of employment for 
•the prospective student-athlete 
shall be permittted, it being under

' stood that no such employment 
,shall be permitted before the com
pletion of the prospective student

'athlete' s senior year in high 
1school." 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always A vallable 

12· sausage. 13ccf. Pepperoni. C<lnadlan Bacon 

Now Serving Mmer, Miller Lite and 
LOwenbrau Dark Beer! Also Winer 

351 5073 302 E. Bloomington St. 
• Open 7 Days a w eek 4:00 10 1:00 a.m .. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

5 S. Dl.JBUQUE 

Cheesecake Lovers, 
it's here! 
THE .. 

WUNDER 
BAR 

Gottt ' lltct.J 

C IJecsecaf\C 
on a Sticlt, 
lmudrlippcd itz 
DtlJ•fl C/}()colntc 

NET WT. 4 OZ. 

An Evening with 

Comedian 

Jerry Seinfeld 
with Special Guest 

Absolutely the most 
fun you can have with 

your pants on. 

BRING YOUR 
~ MASON JARS! 

~lrn BUD 
~ .. CIIf." • MILLER LITE 

COORS LIGHT 
.. CIELOI bARIC 
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Tagged 
United PYeea lntem~tlonal , 

Toronto'a Rance Mulllnllcl tagl New York'a Riclcey Henderson during 
Monday'l game In Toronto. Henderson lllote four baMI during the game. 

I .1 I · · 
- l .. -

with one ID~at of your choke 

11 ; 

-------~-----------------------, 

...... em, .. .... ......, .. -.a.,. 
MlNtiiaJ dtliwry cJwwe ., orclrn under S8 

Moo.-Sat. 4 pm-1 am 
Sun. 4-10 pm 

Great Pizza Deal 
1"·1 Item piua 

widll)au of pop 

sz7s 
.101M OWLY 

16" pizza for ... 00 
12" pizza for '5.50 

2ermen..,...... 

JJ7-8200 
--~-----------------~-----------

2 10" Pizzas 
Cheese plus 1 topping 
Additional toppings · 
~1 for both. 

, McFADDEN COMPLETED his Tim Boyle 
from WMT/FM 

Eastside Donns 351-9282 
senior year of high school in New 

I York City in June 1984, but did not 
have enough credits to eam a 
'diploma. 
• He came to Cleveland and took the 
test for the General Equivalency 
'Degree more than a year after he 
,left school. He received his diploma 
Sept. 25, 1985, less than a week 
'before Cleveland State classes 
.atarted. 

The school's assistant athletic 
•director Merle Levin said the 
,NCAA requires a prospective stu-
dent to wait at least 12 months 

'after the completion of his senior 
,Year before taking the GED. Levin 
said McFadden complied because 

1he waited nearly 15 months. 
• In December, the NCAA leveled 
sanctions against the basketball 

llprogram for recruiting violations. 
,Civeland State has appealed those 

Tuesday, 
April 12, 1988 

8:00p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets '10 
pt.,. f>ondlong cf>orve 

Tickets on Sale Now 
University Box Office 
Iowa Memorial Union 

Charge two 10 your Univ. 
I. D. or charge by phone 
335-3041 or 1-800·346-4401 

Presented by 
SCOPE Productions 

'Jerry Sein felrJ •s easily one of lh& best 
slond·vp com«i10ns working 
todoy" ... --lJovjJ L.,_ 
Joltmr c,_._, ,;,_ w.c. 1911 
DrwitJ ~..,.,., Many ..,.,_,._ .. sanctions and a hearing on the 

frnatter is scheduled for April 18-19 _.,!=:=======================~~ 
tin Washington. 

School officials said they have 
,hired &J! outside investigator to 
determine whether illegal practices 

'have taken place in the school's 
•basketball program. 

~we have hired an outside investi
'gator to snoop around tO see if we 
•have done anything illegal," said 
Athletic Director Bob Busbey. 

"We're doing it to make sure we 
are above board. So far, they have 

'reported no problems. It's an ongo
,ing investigation." 

Ham, Turkey, Swiss lr 
Cojack Cheese grilled on 
wheal and learned up with 
our house dreaalns. 

$1Pints of 
Stout, Harp or 
Bass Alekl. 

Open Dlily .a 11 .vn 

11 I. Dllbeque 

fromfolh 
IoBoroqu~ 

Classical. Uvel'f( Informative. ll'odinonal. Thoughtful. 
Progressive. KUNI gives you a choice In news and music 
. .. With no commercials. 
fOUl I TIADIT10IW. MUSIC: 
·H p.m. Weekdays 
2·4 p.m. Saturday 

ClASSICAL MUSIC: 
8 a.m. • 2 p.m. Wlekdoys 
9 o.m.·l p.m. Wltklnds 

Sind For fftt PIOQiam Gulclt-KUNI, Cldar Fall, lA 50&14 

s 
c 

S.C.O.P .E. ()v 

The people that brought you: 
[ 

11Heart" 
"U2" 
11Whitney Houston" 
11 B iII Cosby" 
uwarren Zevon/X" 
11Los Lobos" 
11Chuck Mangione" 
11Liz Story/ 
Chris Williamson" 

September18, 1987 
October20, 1987 
October 31,1987 
January24, 1987 

October14, 1987 
November2, 1987 
November 5,1987 

October3, 1987 

are now accepting applications for the 
following positions: 

(15) Fifteen Commission Members 
Applications and interview times are available in 
the Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities, first floor, IMU, 8 am-5 pm. Deadline 
for applications extended to April 15, 1988 at 5 pm. 
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Scoreboard 

Iowa Volleyball 
Results 
Iowa "01~11 resulll Iron~ Saturday at North
western ; 

1 ~tarn ............... -·-·············- .... . .. ~ 
2.1owa .................•......••••••.•.•••.•••...•......••••. .. 4-t 
3. 1111nola State ............ _ ........... _....... 3-2 
4. Northam Illinois ... _ ..... - ............ - ........... 2-3 
5 lllinol..ctllcago ..... _ ........... -.................. .. 1-4 
5 Wosconsln ...... . ... .. G-5 

Raaulll of Iowa ,...1ches: 
Northw11rem del Iowa 1>2. 1G-15, 1>7 
Iowa del. Nort'*n Illinois 1>13. 15-13 
Iowa <Mf Wisconsin 1>9. 1~ 
Iowa del Illinois-Chicago 1~. 1>7 
Iowa del. Illinois State 1$-8, 15-12 

Iowa Men's 
Tennis Results 
(Sunday's and Saturday·a results 11 Klotz 
Courts) 
Indiana I, lowe 3 
Sing IN 

No. 1 - SYen Salurnaa (INO) del. Claea Ramel 
6-3. 6-4 

No 2 - Eoln Collins (INO) del Manln Aguirre 
5-1.5-4 

No. 3 - Gunnar Salumu (INO) del Dave 
fllovak 5-1, 5.4 

No 4 - Lars Nordmarlt (I) def. Cha.._ Wnght 
7-8. 7-8 

No 5 - Ol'lid McCallum (1/110) del Bryan 
Stokstad 5-1. 5-2 

No. 6- Jay Maltby (I) def Damn Dingman 7-8, 
Nl 

Doubles 
No 1 - Ramel-Aguirre (I) def Salumu· 

Salumu 5-2, 5-2 
No. 2 - Collins-Hacker (INO) def Novak· 

Nordmarlt 3-8. &-4, 5-2 
No. 3 - Wright-McCallum (IN D) del. Stokalad· 

Mallby 6-3. 7-8 

low• I, Ohio lkllle 3 • 
S1ngl11 

No. 1 - Claaa Ramel (I) def. Chrfl Gatt 6-3, 8-4 
No. 2 - 5- Miguel (0) clef. Martin Aguirre 

5-3, 6-4 
No 3 - t<evln Oibelus (0) def. Dave Novak 5-1, 

5-1 
No. 4 - Ted Glavas (0) dtf Llrs Nord,...rk 

4-8 5-3, 6-4 
NO. 5 - Bryan Stokttad (I) def. Ulf Hartwig 5-7, 

5-1, 8-3 
No 8 - Jay Maltby (I) del Soon Weisman 5-3, 

5-1 

Doubles 
No. t - Ramel-Aguirre (I) del. Mlguei·Welsman 

6-4. 7-6 
No. 2 - Novak-Nordmark (I) def. Gat1-0ibelu1 

8-7, &-4, 5.4 
No. 3 - Stoksted·Ma"by (I) del Glavus-Giavua 

6-3, 6-4 

NHL Playoff 
Schedule 
(Beat of Seven) 
FIIISTIIOUND 
Wales Conference 
Patrick Olvlllon 
NY Islanders va. New Jarsay 
(S.rlea tlad 2·2) 

Apr. 8- NY Islanders 4, New Jersey 3, OT 
Apr 7 - New Jersey 3, NY Islanders 2 
Apr. II - New Jersey 3, NY lsl1nde11 0 
Apr. 10 - NY lalanders 5, New Jersey ~ (OT) 
Apr. 12 - New Jarwy at NY Islanders, 7:05 

p.m. 
x-Apr. U - NY lslandera at New Jersay, 6:45 

p.m. 
x-Apr. 18 - New Jersey at I-N Islanders. 6 05 

p.m. 

Wallllngton vL Phlledalphla 
(Flyers raacl sari .. ~1) 

Apr 8 - Phlledelphoa 4, Washington 2 
Apr. 7-Washington 5, Philadelphia 4 
Apr. 9 - Phllaclafphla •. Washington 3 
Apr. to- Philadelphia 5, Washington • (OT) 
Apr 12 - Philadelphia at Washington, 6:35 

pm. 
x-Apr. 14 - Washington at Philadelphia, 6:35 

pm 
•·Apr. 16- Philadelphia at Washington, 6·35 

pm. 

......... Olorteloll 
Montr .. l va. Hartleltd 
(Cenedienl ........... )-1) 
~- II - Montreal 4, Hartford 3 
Apr 7 - MonttNI 7, Hartford 3 
Apr. 9 - Montreal 4, Hartford 3 
~- 10-Hartford 7, MontrHI 5 
Apr. 12-Hartford al Montrul, 6;35 p m 
x-Apr. 14-MonlrHI at Hartford, 8 35 p m 
x-Apr. 18 - Hartford at MontrHI, 8 .35 p m. 

.,_WI...,.. 
( ...... l*IZ..21 

Apr. 8 - Boston 7, 8uff.to 3 
Apr. 7 - Boston 4, Buffalo I 
Apr. 9-Buffalo 8, Bolton 2 
Apr. 10-Buffalo 8, Bolton 5 (OT) 
Apr. 12-Buffalo at Bol1on, fS 35 p.m. 
Apr. 14-Boston at Buffalo, fl:35 p.m. 
x-Apr 16 - Buffalo at Boston, fl.05 p m. 

ee.....,..eonee
Norrta 0111tslon 
Detroit vs. Torooto 
(Rad w onos l4lld .. ,.. 3-1) 

Apr 6 - Toronto 8, Detroit 2 
Apr. 7 - Delr041 B. Toronto 2 
Apr. 8 - DetrOit II, Tor onto S 
Apr 10 - Detrort a, Toronto 0 
Apr. 12-Toronto at Detroot, 8·35 p.m. 
x·Apr. 1~ - Detroit at Toronto, 6:35p.m. 
x-Apr. til - Toronto at Detrolt, 7:05p.m. 

II. Louis ,._ Chicago 
(8lun lead ..,.., J-1) 

Apr, 8- S~ lOUIS~. Chicago 1 
Apr. 1-St Louis 3. Chicago 2 
Apr 8 - Chicago 8, St Louis 3 
Apr 10 - St. Louis 8, Chicago 5 
Apr 12 - Chicago at St LOUII, 7;35 p m 
x-Apr. 1~ - St Loula at Ch1cago, 7 35 p .m 
x·Apr 18 - Cllialgo at Sl lOUil, 7 35 p m 

-~Otvlalon 
Ceiply VL los Angeles 
("'-me• laacl aeries $-I) 

Apr. 6 - Calgary a, Loa Angeles 2 
Apr. 7 - Calgary 6, Loe AnGeles 4 
Apr 8 - Los Angelel 5, Calgary 2 
Apr 10 - Calgary 7, Los Angeles 3 
Apr 12 - Loa Angela at Ca=ga , 8 35 p m 
•·Apr. 14 - Calgary at Loa A a , II 35 p m 
x-Apr 16 - Los Angela at ary. 7 05 p m. 

E~n n . Wlnnl~ 
(Oiel'llted ...... )-1) 

Apr. 5- Edmonlon '7, Winnipeg 4 
Apr. 7- Edmonton 3, Winnipeg 2 
Apr 9 - Winnipeg 8, Edmonton 4 
Apr 10 - Edmooton 5, Winnipeg 3 
Apr 12 - Wonnlpeg at Edmonton, 8 35 p m. 
x-Apr 14 - Edmonton at Wonnlpeg, 7:35 p.m 
x-Apr 111- Winnipeg at Edmonton, 7'05 p.m 
x-lln-ry 

Iowa Association 
Calendar Of Events 
Evant• occuring in Iowa Iron~ llprll through 
December sponsored by tht Amateur Athletic 
Union (For more Information contact Bob Utter 
II 515-265-4751). 

O.taa ·------.............. - ......... ,_ l!vsnl(lite) 
April2 . ... Iowa Hogh School Bodybuilding 

Championships (011umws) 
Aprll2-t7 ..... Boysbaskatball19andunderStale 

(O..Motnea) 
April II . Open lnvrtauonal BOdybuilding (0.. 

Moines) 
April23 ...... Mr. Ml'l. tqtwkays State (Muscatine) 
AprlllG-May 1 Junior Man'a Raglonal8askat

ball (Des Moina) 
May I ... .. .... J.O GymnasiiCI Statt Meet (Ames) 
May3 ........ High School all-American Banquet 

(Washington) 
May 7 ...... J.O. Wrestling State Meet (Urbandale) 
May 7· 22 .. .. .... Girls Sohball18 and under State 

(Urbandale) 
May 15 .... ... Iowa MU Annualt.Aetllng (Des 

Moines) 
May ta .......... lowaallslarsvs. Sovielb~tkatball 

(On Moines) 
May 21 ... Iowa Karate Championship (Waterloo) 
June3-4 ... Reglon7WreatlingMett(Cedar 

Ral)ldl) 
June4 .... TrackandFieldStatemeet(Gowna! 
June 25 ............ Rock Cretk Trillhalon (Kellogg 
July 2-11 .. ......... Boys Baskatball15 and under 

National (Jonesboro) 
July5-12 ......... B ... blilltOandundarState(Des 

Moines) 
July9 ..... MU T..,_,Mastera Physique (Walling· 

ford) 
July1>17 .... Baseball16andunderStata(Das 

Moines) 
July::lt-24 ..... , BaStball14andunderStatt(Oes 

Moines) 
July21·24 .............. Softbaii12, 13,15State(Des 

Moines) 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
~CRQSS 

I VICtOr's 
reward 

5 School orgs. 
9 Colheor 

poodle, e.g. 
14 Ltly plant 
15 Walesa of 

Poland 
16 81zarre 
17 Uprismg 
18 Pa.cuy 
19 Dasposed 
20 Maugham 

book 
23 - deplume 
24 Pan-Am. org. 
25 Competed 
27 Hn song of 

1939 
35 Eggs, to Cato 
36 Unicorn lish 
37 Tangll' 
38 Twrrp's nrx1 

ofk1n 
40 Nrll l<' 
<13 Jug 
44 Cc natn Art 

l><'t·u wurks 
46 Schuul huuk 
48Num('m -
49 Son!( from 

" Thr Nt•w 
Muon" : l!nK 

53 K1ntluf fur 
54 (;('tll'llt' tnll ~ 
55 Sl'nt 's 

prl't' l(lll al ton 
511 D1al.xahn1l 

l 'CJilt'U<'tiUil 
14 K1ntl nf hly 
66 Hchn'w 

I.'ICI'nity 
67 Panuf N.B 
611 Tuhav<' . F1. 
69 Lrvcl 
70 A s tan roum ry 
71 Clautfk'd 
72 I s tndehiC'\1 
73 Wurd r um-

htncd wuh 
while 

Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

DOWN 21 Muvacs' 

I Frenl'h 
rcrre.a11on spot 

21nlar -
3 Starr 
4 Buhdc 
5 Ntt'C 
6 Aquattt' fher 
7 Ktnd uf rain or 

tesl 
8 Gal her wheal 
9 Sumc 

masquerade 
auendl-cs 

10 Capek classtc 
II Colla r 1ypc 
12 Rubtk or 

Rape<' 
13 Judgc 

"Eicpham 
Buy" 

22 Otamund -
26 No-no word 
27 An·hr olo)liSts' 

fintls 
211 Turn outward 
29 Huveun 

the ~:rountl 
30 Cct'lain grass 
3J Runrh tn 

"Glunt" 
32 Alarm, old 

Sl y it' 
33 NorSt' Ctlln 
34 IlL my 
39 - cx 

mal'htn<~ 

41 Sunday 1alk : 
Abbr. 

42Goto 
(overd<l) 

45 C lut> or shtp 
employre 

47 Hamtlton btlb 
50"8a ll - " 
51 Corndu figure 
52 Putter 
55 Shoo 
56 Shadc of blue 
57 Leanmg 
59 Ktnd of 

hamm<'r 
tiO Wrathrr wurll 
61 Urtnll up 
82 Slaughter of 

ba~cball 
63 Bnllg(' scat 
65 Ciulfer'3 
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L •• ., ••••• & s.,.., 
l~a·a mosl 'omplete book telectlo" 
ltaturl[lg 110.000 Utili. 

Downtown acrou from 
ltle Old Ca pilot 

July28-31 ... a-baH12andunderStata(O. 
Uoines) 

July :t&-31 Baseball 1 \lh grad a State (Oea 
Uoines) 

Aug.6 Mr.JMs USA(OesMolnea) 
Aug 7-13 .. Basabeii10, 12,14,18NatJonals 

(Oea Moine~) 
Aug. 7-13 Softball 12,13, 15,18Nabonals(Oea 

Moonea) 
Oct. I ..... c.ntraiStataBodybullding(Ft Mad•· 

10n~ 
Nov 18 ... 

ton) 
Oec.3 

stown) 

Open Bodybuilding lnvotatlooal (New· 

J 0 CrosaCountryNatlonala(Hager-

PGA Tour 
Statistics 
Scoftng 

1, Greg fllorman S8 e7 2, Gil Morgan 69 19 3. 
Sandy Lyle 89.27 4, Mark McCumber 69 37. 5. 
Chip BaCk 68 411 8, Ban Crenshaw 68.88. 7, Tom 
Watson 89 a9 8 , David Froat 89.94 9, Fred 
Coupla 70 02 T1 0. 2 t1acl with 70 05 

Orhrlng 
Oistan~ - 1, Boll Glasson 27$.1. 2, Greg 

Norman 277 2. 3. Marl< CaiC~YeCchla 275.5. 4, Gfl 
Morgen 275 2 5, Mac O'Grady 274.8. 6, Davis 
Love Ill 27 • • 1 7, Dan Pohl 274.0 e. Tom 
Sltckmann 273 7 9, C111fg Stadler 273 8. 10, Ken 
Green 2731 

Accuracy - 1, Calvin PHta 805. 2, Oavld 
Edwards 7U3 3, M1k1 Ratd .787. 4, Tom l<ote 
783. 5, Doug Tewell 751 6, 01vld Frost 749 7, 

Curtis Strano• 748 Ta. J1ck Renner and Larry 
Nelson .7« 10, T.C. Chen 742 

Gruna In "lll'latlon 
1, Marl< McCumber .745. 2, Gena Sauara .729 

3, Jay Hus 727 4, Chip Back 725 5, Gil Morgan 
724 5, Calvin Peete 718 7, Tom Watson 715 8, 

Mark Brookt 711 . 9. John Mlhafley .705. 10, 
Dave Barr 702 

Puttint ltadell 
1, Sandy Lyle 1 703 T2, Wollta Wood and Gil 

Morgan, 1 718 4, Greg Norman 1.727. T5, Tom 
Byrum and Ed Florl1 730. 7, M1kt Hulbert I 731. 
a, Ban Cranshaw 1 733. Til, Mike Bender and 
Mark McCumber 1.740 

Par brtalt.,t 
1, Gil Morgan 258 2. Mark McCumber 253. 

T3. Freel Covplts and Greg Norman 247 5. 
Sandy Lyte 238 e. Chip Back 233. 7, Paul 
Azlnger 231 8, Tom Watson 228. T8, ~ bact with 
.222. 

Blrdlea 
1, Fred Couplea185 2, Mark Catcavecch,. 185 

3, Joey Sindelar 161 H , Ben C111nshaw and 
Sandy Lyle 158 8. Paul Azlnoer 149 7, M1ka 
Hulbert 146 e. Chip Back 145. 9, St ... Pate 139 
10, Ed Flofl 138 

Eagles 
1, Mark Calc:avecchlee. 2, Joey Sindelar, 7. T3. 

Fred Couples and Craig Stadler 6 5, 9 liacl with 
5. 

Sand n••• 
1, Greg Norman 800 2, D A Wtibring 682 3, 

Ken Gltln 628. 4, Mtka Donald 815 5, Jeff 
Sluman 807. 8. Nick Price .583 T7 Richard 
Zokol and John Inman 574 Til, David Froet and 
Jack Renner 671. 

All-around 
1, Fred Coupltl173 2, Gil Morgan 179 3, Chip 

Back 205. 4, Marti McCumber 225. 5, Gene 
Sauers 268 6, Joey Sindelar 282 7, Sandy Lyle 
268. Te, Stava Pate and Tom Watton 302 10, 
Payna Stewart 329. 

PGA Money 
Leaders 
(Through April 1 0) 

2
' . ~.•,nrdkyLcCyltu'm' ;.::.::r· .......................... $591 a21 

... M .,... ..................... _ ........ 378,038 
3. Chip Back.... ., ___ --- 346,232 
4 BenCrenshaw -.................... 325,148 
5. Jay HIU -----....... """"'' ·-- 2110,488 
8. Joey Sindelar -· .. ··---........... _.. 277,622 
7. Steve Pate .............................. 254,813 
e. PauiAzlnger ............................ _..... 217,150 
a. Lanny Wadkins ................................. 206,606 

10. G1.1 Morgan ... .. ..... __ ............ _.... ... 204.135 
11 Moke Reld .. ..... .. .................... .. 203,713 
12 Fred Couples. .. ....................... 203,162 
13 MarkCalcavecchla ............ - ........... 198,113 
14 David Frost... .. , .......................... 168,763 
15. Payne Stewart ........... _ ..... 186,644 
16. KsnGretn ......................... -.... 173,898 

BLOOM COUNTY 
(!//( I'IW V.P.-EI£CT 11115 

LPGA Money 
Leaders 
1 AyakoOkamoto -.........--..... $125,301 
2.AmyAicolt ....... - ·- .. --...... . 124,277 
3. ColleenWalkar .... - ... - ............. 105,498 
4. Ok-Hee Ku .............,. .. --.......... 76,983 
5 Pal1ySheehan. --···--·--- . 78,794 6 Nancy Lopez ·- _____ , ____ ,......... 69,045 
7 JoAnneCamar -----.... 61,287 
a Belly Kong ... ·-··---· s9,985 
8. AOiieJonee.. .... --.... -............ .. 511,180 

10 JanSMPhenson -----.. ... 58,482 
11 Laura o.v,.. .... ... - ...... - .............. 58,035 
12. Dottle Mochue ...................................... 51 ,528 
13. Beth0enlel . _ ........ - ....... 51,~7 
14 MartaFiguaras-Ooth . - ......... - ...... 51,413 
15 Julllnkater .................. _.............. .. 41,347 
16 ShsrriTumar ..... - ............ _ 38,027 
17 Robin Walton .......... -·-.. --...... 37,553 
1e Deb Rochard ...... • ...... __ ................... 38,808 
19 Marcl8ozanh ................... -......... . 35,322 
20. Heather Farr .... . .................... _ ............. 33,979 

LPGA Tour 
Statistics 
Scoring 

1, Ayako Okamoto 7083 2. Nancy Lopez 71.00. 
S, Colleen Walker 71 lfl 4, Patty Sheahan 71 67. 
T5, Amy Alcott and Jan Staplianson 71.70 7, 
R011e Jon11 71 74. 8, JoAnne Carner 71.98 9, 
Beth Oanlll7200, 100k-Hee Ku 72.17. 

lullpar llounda 
1, Colleen Walker 16. 2, Rosie Jones 15 3, 

Ok-Hae l<u 1 S 4, Amy Alcott 13. T5, Jan 
Stephenson and Jody Rosenthal 13. T7 Nancy 
Lopaz'T Pany Shlehan and Ayako Okamoto 12. 
T10 ~ iacl alii 

Top 10 Flnlahaa 
1, Collttn Walker 6. T2, Patty Sheeh1n, Amy 

Alcon and Jan Stephsnaon 5 15, Heather Farr, 
Ayako Okamoto, Nancy Lopez and Rosie Jonas 
~ T9. 7 Tiacl at 3 

llltdln 
1, Colieln Walker 101. 2, Amy Alcott ell 3, 

Ok·Hee Ku 86 4, Ros11 Jones 94 5, Patty 
Sheehan 110 8, laura Davin 87 T7, Shlrrl 
Turner and Marcl Bozarth 84. 9, Jull Inkster 80 
10, 2 Tlact II 79 

&v~•• 1, Jill Brtlea 5 2. Julltnkster. T3, Chus Johnson 
and Laura Davies 3 5. 8 lied at 2. 

NBA 
Leaders 

~.:.f,:~.~~ .. ~-~~.?.u~~~~~~~"l % 11 pta ayg 
Jordan. Chi ......... .. ........... 75 986 &64 2603 3-l 7 
Wilkins, Atl . 70 e28 489 2179 31 I 
Bird, 8os ... ........ ... 71 823 387 2130 30.0 
Barkley, Phi ... .......... 72 1185 639 2010 27.9 
Malone,Utah ........... 74 7404931973287 
Dre•ler, Por .... ........ ... . ... 73 752 422 1938 28 5 
ElliS, Saa ........... _ ..... ... 70 732 291 1e58 28 5 
Aguirre, Del ... .......... ... 69 883 347 1783 25 6 
Engiiiii.Den ... -. 73 7842871815249 
McHIIt, Bos..... . .......... 58 503 3161322 22 e 
Ola]uwon, Hou ..... 71 616 3"31575 22 2 
McDaniel. Sea ........... - ..... 72 848 2881576 21 9 
Scolt, LAL ................. 74 8«24615111 21 .5 
Thlus, SIC ,.,, 68 557 294 1416 2f 5 
Cummings, Mil ............ . .. 69 813 2~11487 21 3 
Thorpe, Sac ... ........ 75 571 4091551 20 7 
Chambel'l, Saa ... ..... .. 75 565 387 1550 20 7 
JMalone, Wu .............. 73 587 324 1608 20 7 
MMalone, Wu ..... - ... -.. .. 72 ~79 511 1471 20 4 
Johnson, LAL 64 «2 376 1288 19 8 

Rebounding .............................. _ Off del lot 
Oakley, Chi ,_..... 75 275 654 929 
Olajuwon. Hou ..... _ .......... 71 27~ 5110 ~ 
Cage,LAC . . .• - ....... - 8531i468 7e5 
Tarpley, Dal ........ - 73 325 545 870 
Wolllams. N.J. .. ................. 114 270 488 756 
MaiOne, Utah ................. 74 242 625 867 
Barkley, Phil ...... 72 339 503 842 
MMalone, Wash ................... 72 340 •73 e13 
Lllmbeer.Oet ................... 7~ 152 816 768 
Gmlnakl, Phil 73 228 511 737 

~;! 
122 
121 
1111 
11.8 
11.7 
117 
11.3 
104 
101 

IIEMINP6' me C~Mtl{ 
rwrr 19 ftfK(JWRrKJN wre 
15 NOr IJIN/11#& 1./Nf£55 
THe V.P. Mltt11Nt£ ~ 

50 Of-a 1f611/N ... 
1/U. /Nfil~ ()F 
(l'f)~ 115 (){If(, 

IN RTT!NflfWCE ... ,_!!!!='_ 

Doonesbury 

SE£5POT. 

n v.P. fttJMINI:e 1~. 
~ 

•' 

Flelctgoal•--·------·- flm 
McHale, Bot............ ... ... . .. 503 
Pansh, Bol . _ .................... 395 
Bartdey, Phil _ ..... _.. .. 885 
Stockton, Utah..... ........... . .... 408 
Rod men. 011 ---·-· ... 387 
Wollilms. NJ ........ ........... .. 435 
Levingston, All . .. .................... 285 
Berry, SA.. .. ......................... 490 
Ewing, NY ..... _ .. _.. . 585 
West, Pho ........................ 278 

F,..lhrowl---·-·--........... 11m 
Slkma, Mil ....................... 288 
Bird , 8os 387 
Gmlntkl. Phil ....................... 314 
Long,lnd . ........... 155 
Oawldns. SA .. . ........... ... 198 
Oavol, Pho ..................... - ...... 187 
Lalmbeer,Det .. __ .............. 179 
Mullin, GS ............................... 1 ell 
JMatone. w .. ................. - ..... 324 
Garland, OS ._ ................ 122 

~fteld~ats. ............... _._ .... P 
:::rer.~lav-~ .. ::::::~::~~::::::::::::: : ~ 
Tripucka. Utah ......... -.... . 31 

~~g~:::::~~~~~:::::::::~:::~::::::::~g 
GHendoraon. Phi ...................... 59 

~~'!.~s·::.::: ..... ::::::~:::::::::::::·;: 
Anlata ........... - ..................... II 
Stockton, Utah.................. ..... 7 4 
Johnson. LAL.......... ......... .. ... 114 
Jackson. NY ............................ 75 
Porter, Port ..................... 1• 
R1vers,AU ............................... 72 

Stula ........... - ............................. I 
Jordan, Chi ................................ 75 
Robertson. SA .......... _...... .. ... 74 
Stockton, Utah .................... ~ .... 1• 
Levar,Den ................................. 75 
Jackson, NY ............................... 75 

Blocllacl Shota ........................ g 
Eaton. Uleh ............ --........ 7i4 
Benjamin, LAC .......................... S8 
Ewing, NY ................................ 75 
Boi,Was ....... ......... _ ...... 70 
Ol1juwon, Hou .......................... 71 

;r 
875 

1140 
710 
851 
777 
510 
877 

1088 
505 

lla 
313 

423 
345 
172 
221 
211 
203 
228 
3811 
138 

1r 
133 
70 
114 

227 
148 
243 
142 

70 
325 ... 

97e 
752 
787 
10 

693 

ad 
241 
228 
213 
206 
te7 

blk 
274 
225 
220 
195 
190 

-~ .ses 
.583 
.578 
584 
.1580 
.559 
.559 
.549 
.547 

·= 915 
810 
.901 
.898 
.8118 
.682 
681 
880 
878 

~ 
474 
«3 
.438 
.427 
.~19 
.~1e 
.415 
•• 14 
.~12 

avg 
13.2 
11.6 
10.5 
10.1 
9.6 

:.~' 305 
2.68 
2.75 
2.49 

.. " 370 
3.~1 
2.a3 
2.79 
2.68 

National league 
Standngs 

~':~ .. ~~~--~-~~-~~!~.~-~~ ......... w 

~~~~h ... :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
Phlla.delphoa ............................... 3 
Montreal ..................................... 2 
St. Louis ... ..-....................... t 
Wast ............................................ W 

~:~::,~·-'-~.~ ..... ::::~:::::::~::::::::::::· ~ 
San Fran ......... ............................. 4 
Cincinnati .................................... 3 

~~~~~~.:::: .... ::::::::::::::::::::::: 6 
Monday's Reautta 

Plnsburgh 5, Philedelph11 1 
Chicago fl. Sl Louis 1 
Cincinnati 11 San Frsnc•sco. lata 
Houston at Atlanta, ppd , 111in 

L Pet. Gl 
1 .833 
2 .887 1 
3 .500 2 
3 .500 2 
4 .333 3 
5 .187 4 
L Pel 01 
1 .933 
1 .750 ~ 
2 .867 1 
2 .800 1 'h 
5 .187 4 
6 .000 5 

Toelay'sG•-
Montreel (Perez 1.0) et New York (Darling 

G-1), 12:36 p.m. 
Houston (Ry1n G-0) at Atlanta (P.Smlth G-0), 

e ~hrC:o (Nopper G-O) at St. Louis (DeLeon G-1 ), 
7:35p.m 

Loa Angeles (Sutton G-0) at San Diego (Hawk· 
ons G-11, 9 05 p.m. 

Cone nn1t1 (Jackson 1.0) at San Francisco 
(Krukow 1.0), 9·35 p.m. 

Wa4n•ldly'a oa"' .. 
Chicago at St Louis 
Cincinnati at San Francoac:o 
Houston at Atlanta 
Philadelphia at P1nsburgh, night 
Los Anoelee at San Diego. night 

Cubs 6, Cardinals 1 
CHICAGO ab r h bl ST. LOUIS ab r h bl 
Martinez cl ... 5 1 1 3 Coleman It 4 0 0 0 
Sandberg2b 50 1 0 Smith as 4 0 0 0 
Oawsonrf 50 3 0 McWIIIIms p 0 0 0 0 
Durham 1b 4 0 1 0 ~" 2b 3 0 1 0 
Palmelrolf 3 1 1 0 Horner lb 4 1 2 0 
Oavos c 4 0 1 0 McGee cf 4 0 0 0 
Llw3b 4 1 1 0 Pendleton 3b 4 0 2 1 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

ounstonss 4 1 2 0 Fordrf 4 o o o 
Madduxp 4 2 2 OPanac 3 01 0 

FOI'IChp I 0 0 0 
Amoldp 0000 
Oquendoph 1 0 0 0 

Totalt 38 6 13 3 Totata 32 1 8 I 
Chicago ................. __ , ...... - ...... 001- ot1t-l 
SL Louis ..... _ ...... - ......... - .......... 000 000 DOl- l 

Game-winning RBI- None. 
E-.ford, Sandberg OP-<:hlcago 1 LOS

Chicago 8, St. Louis 8. 2S-Madduo, Dunston, 
Horner. 3S-Martinez. 5-ForiCh. 

Chicago ................................ IP It II Ell 18 10 
Maddux(W::!-0) ...................... a 8 1 I 1 4 

at. Louis .......................... _ I P It II Elll8 10 
Forach(LG-2)........ ..... 6 t-3 9 4 3 1 2 
Amold .............................. 12-3 • 2 2 0 2 
McWilliams ............................ I 0 0 0 0 1 

WP- Arnold 2. Balk-Maddux, Arnold 2. 
T-2:33. A-32,275. 

American League 
Standings 
Eaat .. _ ........................................ W 
Cleveland ..................................... 8 
NewYork ...................................... 5 
Toronto ....... .. .............. -........ 4 
Boston ........................................ 3 
Detroit ......................................... 3 
Milwaukee ................................... 2 
Baltimore ..................................... o 
Wast- .................... - ... : ............ W 
Oakland ...................................... ~ 

~~:fc'i;y· ... ::: .. :::::::::::::::~.:::.:: ~ 
511\tle .......................................... 3 
Minnesota .......... - ...................... 2 
Cillfornla ..................................... 2 
Ttxaa ............................................ 2 

MondaJ'I lleaulta • 
Toronto 17, New York 9 
Cl...,.land 7, Baltimore 2 

:! _!: 
3 .571 2 
3 .500 2'h 
3 .500 21+ 
3 .400 3 
8 .000 51+ 

L PeL 01 
2 .667 -
3 .500 1 
3 .500 1 
3 .500 1 
3 .400 11'. 
4 .333 2 
~ .333 2 

Mllwaukll at Boaton, ppd., cold weather 

Tualdly'a 0-• 
Mllwaukll (Birkback G-O) at Boston (Hurat 0.0), 

12:05 p .m. 
Texas (Witt G-1) at Detroit (Tanana 1· 0), 12 35 

P·~w York (Candelaria G-0) al Toronto (Clancy 
G-1 ), 6:35 p.m. 

Kanau City (Gvblcu G-0) 11 Baltimore (Ptrtll 
G-0), 6:35 p.m. 

Minnesota (Straker G-0) It Cl...,.land (Farrell 
1.0), 7:35 p.m. 

Chicago (McDowell G-0) at California (Pelly 
G-0),10:05p.m. ............ Oakland(C.Youngl)..())at 
Seattle (Trout G-0), 9:05p.m. 

Wednesday' a Games 
Milwaukee at Boston 
Kan585 Coty at Baltimore, night 
New York at Toronto, night 
Minnesota at Cleveland, night 
Chicago at Call1ornla, night 
Oakland at Seattle, night 

Blue Jays 17, Yankees 9 
NEW YORK all r h bl TORONTO ab I ~ Ill 
Henderson If 5 4 5 1 Urlano 2b 5 1 I 1 
Meacham 2b 3 1 1 2 MoStbycf 6 3 3 1 
Mattingly 1 b 5 1 1 2 Fernandz ss 4 1 0 1 
Warddh 1100Ballll 4232 
Wlnfieldrf 4 0 2 1 Whltt c 52 2 3 
Kellycl 50 0 0 Mullinlks3b 0 0 0 0 
Pagllarul3b 4 0 0 0 Gruber3b ll 3 4 5 
Slaughtc o4 1 2 1 8arfieldrf 5 1 2 1 
San tan ass 4 1 1 0 McGriff 1 b 3 2 1 0 

Laachdh 6 2 4 2 
Totals 35 9 12 7 Totals 44 17 20 16 
NewYorlt ....................................... 300 211020-1 
Toronto ......................................... eo3 D031U-17 

Gama-wlnnong RBI - Barfield (2). 
E-Santana, Llr~ano, Pagliarulo. DP- New , 

York 2, Toronto 1 LOB-New York 8, Toronto 15. 
2S-Meacham, W~nlleld , Grubsr, Leach 2, Bell2, 
Slaugh!, Henderson 2. HR-Gruber 2 (2). SB
Hsndarson 4 (7), Meacham (1), Uriano (1), 
MOially (3) s-Ward SF-Lirlano, Maacham, 
Slaught. . 

New Yorlt .............................. IP H II ER 18 SO 
Rhaden(L1·1) ................. 21-3 a 9 5 • 
John ................................... 2-3 1 0 0 2 
Guelterrnan ... .. 1 2-3 1 0 0 2 
Stoddard ........................... 1 2 3 3 0 
Guante ............................. 11-3 3 1 1 0 
Hudson ............................ ... 1 5 4 4 1 1 

TCifOnlo .......................... ,_, IP H II 1!11 8110 
Flanagan 4 e 5 5 1 2 
D.Ward 1 1 2 1 3 1 
Walls (W 1-0) 4 3 2 1 1 a 

John pltchacl to 2 batters In ~th ; D. Ward 
pitched to 2 bal1ers in 8th. 

HBP-by Stoddard (Moseby): by Guanta (Ftl
nandez), by Wells (PI· gharulo). WP-John, 
Wells. Balk- Flaneg•n 2. PB-Whin. T-4:15. 
A- 45,185. 

Grid star 
performs 
in ballet 
United Press International 

Herschel Walker figures he scored 
in his debut as a baJiet dancer. The 
muscular, All-Pro running back for 
the Dallas Cowboys performed 
with the Fort Worth Ballet Sun
day and was pleased with his 
showing. "I didn't do too badly; he 
said. "I didn't fall down, and I 
didn't hurt Joseph or Maria." 

That would be Joseph Malbrough 
and Maria Terezia Balogh, mem
bers of the ballet who joined 
Walker for "Webem Pieces," 1 

number added especially for 
Walker . Malbrough got the trickier 
moves but Walker took the laat 
handofT (of Balogh) and launched 
her into an upside-down lift. The 
three then joined hands to take 
their bows and the men dropped 
into three-point stances. The audi
ence gave them a standing ovation. 

The Oscars were passed out MOD
day but aiJ movie critic Rex Reed 
received was a $2,000 fine for 
income tax evasion in New York. 
11\e syndicated writer entered a 
guilty plea in Albany for failing to 
report money he earned workiJIII 
for the New York Post in 1984 81111 
1985. Reed, 49, has already paid , 
about $20,000 in back state Wei, 
penalties and interest. He says he 
reported the disputed income 011' 
his federal return but not his 
forms and Reed's 
claim he didn't live in New 
for the entire 
a state Tax 
man said officiaJs 
tionally didn't report 
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5 y, 
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0 
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3 .571 2 
3 .500 21'1 
3 .500 21'1 
3 .400 3 
a .ooo 51'1 
L PeL Ql 
2 .667 -
3 .500 1 
3 .500 1 
3 .500 1 
3 .400 11'1 
4 .333 2 
4 .333 2 

ebrhlll 
5' '' 6 3 3 1 
4 1 0 1 
4 2 3 2 
5223 
0 0 0 0 
8 3 45 
5, 1, 
3 2 1 0 
6242 

44 17 20 18 
300 211 020-t 

003 14•-17 

P H RERIIIO 
8 9 5 4 1 
1 0 0 2 0 
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3 1 1 0 0 
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swrtsbriefs 
-

Russians, Iowans will meet on court 
The Soviet Junior National Basketba11 Team will play a high 

school squad composed of Iowa senior all stars May 19 in 
Veterans Memorial Auditorium in Des Moines at 8 p.m. 

The game will be the ninth of 10 stops for the Soviet squad, who 
will begin its tour in New York May 6 and conclude in Chicago 
May 20. The tour is sponsored by the Amateur Athletic Union (fol' 
full slate of Iowa events see Scoreboard, page 10). 

The Iowa squad, led by Palmer Coach Alden Skinner, will also 
play several games, irlcluding one against an all-star squad from 
Illinois. 

A preliminary game May 19 will begin at 5:45 p.m. and will 
feature graduating seniors from Iowa colleges vs. three-time Iowa 
MU men's champion AFSA team. 
Th~seeking additional information contact Iowa Director Bob 

Utte( . X516) 266-4761. 
I 

Parade marshall named tor Dr-ke Relays 
Dick Schultz, a former Iowa basketball coach who is currently the 

executive director of the NCAA, will serve as parade marshall for 
the 1988 Drake Relays April 30. 

The 79th annual Drake Relays have been set for April 29-30 in 
Drake Stadium in Des Moines. 

Blx 7 race will sport tough competition 
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI)- A number of potential Olympic 

distance runners, some of the world's best female competitors and 
two famed masters athletes will be ·among as many as 15,000 
entrants in this year's Bix 7 road race, organizers say. 
~ce director Ed Froehlich said the July 30 event, the 14th 

annual seven-mile race, will feature a masters' battle between 
Bill Rodgers and Frank Shorter, who both join the class for 
runners 40 years and older this year. 

Meanwhile, Joseph Nzau, already picked to compete for Kenya in 
the 1988 Olympics in Seoul, South Korea, will defend his 1987 Bix 
title against a men's field that includes Mark Curp, Phil Coppesa 
and John Wellerding. 

On the women's side, defending Bix champion Francie Larrieu
Smith will be challenged by Joan Benoit-Samuelson and Cyndie 
Welte, while Priscilla Welch will compete in the masters 
competition. 

2 race to victory in Seattle 
SEATTLE (UPI) - Doug Kurtis won his fourth consecutive 

Emerald City Marathon Sunday, capturing the event in two 
hours, 19 minutes and six seconds. 

Nancy Kubasek, 31, of Bowling Green, Ohio, took the women's 
title in 2:46:48. 

Teltscher, Grabb coast to Suntory wins 
TQI(yO (UPI) - Ninth-seeded American Eliot Teltscher and 

13th-seeded compatriot Jim Grabb Monday won first-round 
matches with ease at the $752,500 Suntory Japan Open Tennis 
Championships. 

Cooper, Moller win Boston's Milk Run 
BOSTON (UPI) - Jim Cooper of Charlotte, N.C., edged Bruce 

Bickford by a second Sunday to win the $25,000 Milk Run 
10-kilorneter road race through downtown Boston. 

Lorraine MoJ!er of New Zealand easily won the women's division 
with a course record. Both Cooper and Moller won $5,000. 
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Elliott opts ,to stay in school 
Arizona junior will stay under Olson's wings one more year 
United Press International 

TUCSON, Ariz. - All-America 
junior forward Sean Elliott Mon
day announced he will remain at 
Arizona for his senior year. 

After Arizona lost to Oklahoma in 
the NCAA semifinals, Elliott felt 
sure he would apply for the NBA 
draft. However, Arizona Coach 
Lute Olson and asaistant coach 
Kevin O'Neill convinced the only 
Tucson native on Arizona's squad 
to finish his college eligibility. 

Elliott said NBA teams told him 
they were prepared to pay him 
several million dollars. The mini
mum package quoted was "$7 
million: he said. 

Elliott said it was not easy turning 
down that kind of money but said 
he hopes he will be worth even 
more next year. 

"NOT ONLY IS IT wise- other 
than staying in school-wise - it's 
wise financially and for the 
future." 

On April 5, after returning from 
Kansas City and the Final Four 
tournament, Olson and Elliott flew 
to Los Angeles to watch the Los 
Angeles Lakers play the Houston 
Rockets. When he returned two 
days later, Elliott said he was 
again "t.eeterinl( toward the NBA 
But O'Neill phoned him Thursday 
night and they had a long talk. 
Elliott said he decided that night 
he would stay at Arizona. 

Elliott said if Arizona had won the 
national championship, his deci-

sion might have been different. 
He scored 743 points this season in 

38 games for an average of 19.6 per 
game, 18.2 on his career. Elliott is 
expected to become Arizona's lead
ing career scorer next season. 
Currently, he is second on Arizo
na's all-time career scoring list. 

Elliott wu named to just about 
every first team, including the UPI 
team, and was on the NCAA Final 
Four All-Tournament Team. He 
also was the most outstanding 
player in the NCAA West Regional. 

Lawmakers want drunks out of· ballparks 
By Jonathan Ferztger 
United Press International 

ALBANY, N.Y. - A Republican 
state legislator pitched a new plan 
Monday to require ballparks to 
reserve seats so fans can be sure 
they won't be sitting with a pack of 
rowdy drunks. 

But the bill, sponsored by Senate 
Deputy Majority Leader John 
Dunne, R-Garden City, is a 
watered-down version of similar 
legislation proposed last year, and 
stadium owner.s said they are 
already taking voluntary meuures 
to curtail excesa drinking. 

Dunne retracted his tougher bill 
last year, which would have 
banned alcohol in 25 percent of a 
ballpark's seats, explaining he was 
satisfied with the owners' promise 
to address the problem. 

RUT HE SAID he was prompted 

Clubs 
and Jean O'Leary added one try 
against Grinnell. 

• Nine members of Hawkeye Tae 
Kwon Do competed in the Central 
States Championships held at the 
Iowa City Recreation Center and 
two others were at the Lincoln 
Invitational in Lincoln, Neb. 

In Iowa City, yellow belt Phil 

to write a new bill when Baseball 
Commissioner Peter Ueberroth 
singled out Yankee Stadium in the 
Bronx and Shea Stadium in 
Queens as the unruliest ballparks 
in the country. 

•Jn his State of the Game addresa 
last December, Commissioner 
Ueberroth specifically singled out 
New York's two major league ball· 
parks in his criticism, and called 
for greater effort in improving the 
environment in these stadiums,• 
Dunne said. 

Under the new plan, stadiums in 
New York City, Long Island and 
Buffalo would have to set aside 10 
percent of their seat.a ih sections 
where no alcoholic beverages could 
be sold and 10 percent where those 
drinks could neither be sold or 
consumed. 

Stadiums also would be required 
to hire more security guards to 

Leonard took second in sparring 
and forms competition and white 
belt Rich Willard was first in 
sparring. 

Jn lightweight blue belt, Zack 
Williams took second in sparring 
and Steve Shower captured third 
in sparring. Mary Sullivan was the 

police rowdy behavior. 

STADIUMS WOULD HAVE 
four years to phase in the steps. 
The anti-drinking policy would be 
up for review by the Legislature in 
July 1993. 

Assemblymember Richard 
Brodsky, D-Scarsdale, meanwhile, 
has introduced the stiffer bill from 
lut year, which died because of 
DUnne's withdrawal as a sponsor. 

While stadium owners said they 
had not seen the bill and would not 
immediately comment, a lawyer for 
both the Yankees and the Mets 
said he thought the teams' volun
tary steps have been sufficient. 

Both teams said they have offered 
fans a limited number of "family 
section" seats, increased security 
forces, decreased the size of beer 
cups and promoted the sale of 
low-alcohol beer. 

champion in women's blue-belt 
sparring and breaking. Rudyard 
Porter took first in sparring and 
breaking and third in fonns in 
heavyweight blue belt. 

In black belt, Ben Springer took 
first in fonns and third in sparring. 
Ned Ashton took second in spar
ring. 

BUT ROBERT Bishop, the 
lawyer, said, "If you're talking 
about somebody whose sensitivity 
is offended by somebody else yell
ing out, 'Kill the umpire,' then I'm 
sorry." 

Dunne said the Senate conducted 
a study of alcohol control policies 
across the country and found 
almost a third of the pro teams and 
stadiums surveyed prohibit the 
selling of beer in the stands. 

Only 17 percent, however, have 
alcohol-free sections and the aver
age number of seats set aside in 
those areas amount to 3.3 percent 
of capacity. . 

The law would affect the Nassau 
Coliseum on Long Island; Shea 
Stadium, Yankee Stadium, Madi
son Square Garden in New York 
City, and Rich Stadium, Pilot Field 
and the Memorial Auditorium in 
the Buffalo area. 

Continued from page 14 

In Lincoln , Neb., red belt Jeff 
Sullivan and green belt Gary Rob
ret were fourt,_. in forms . 

Sportsclubs is a weekly feature in The 
Deily Iowen. If you would like informa· 
tion published, contact Hugh Donlan 
al the Dl sports desk, 335-5848. 
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HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 
If. ON T.V. Meny nMdtd lor 
commercials. Cestlng lnlormellon 
(1 )805-&8J.f000, E11 TV-861 2 

ORADUAT! uslslanlshlpt, 
SELL AVON 11-monlh eppotnlmtnla. 

EARN EXTRA SU. Sc:reening begins Aprtl 22 
Up to 50% women·a Center, 130 North 

\ Launllromlll. dry cl .. ning ftmelt 10 shirt llughltr. 1Nrs 1nd 
lnd drop.otf lht ln-bttwMII Wrttt Tht Oetly 

EASY WORK' Excellent Peyl 
Aatmble produell 11 home Cell 
IO< lntormellon 312·741-3400. Ext 
A·111114 

Call Mary. 338-7823 Madtson 335-1438 
Brendl, 1145-2276 NEED one peraon tor Nl". Work 

, 111 Communications Center · 335-5784 ,~~~~;m ~~u~:.~~~~~::~~6.1y SAVI! LIVES ltOUnd cl ... IIChedule Make 
end we'll pe511ht Nvings on 10 $3000/ month Needed IO< 1\pttl. 

CLEAR CREEK Schools Mid sub youl Rtlll end 11Udy whole you M1y, September, October, 
-i -i d d I• f d & II • CONCERNED? W()(ntd? Oon·l go lA 52242 
I I am ea Jne Or neW a 5 Cance atJOnS. ltllont. Blr1hrlghl, en tmtrgency IWM, lale 20s, -ks alngle buldnvera lor reguter drwers on donlle plum~. we·u PlY you November Wtll hire soon Send 

rou1• lnd llaO tor -nlng 1111,1 CASH 10 com~1t lor your Jhort resume 10 
""iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiif;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j::=====::;===l pregn~~ncy ..,..ice ConltdtnUil, mature lady (2~) lor r Clrtng. ,,.. testing. 3J6.8e65, compamonship lnlere&ll Include 

1-&0!HI48-LOVE(sa&3) 1troblcs, 1r1, dtntng out and 
curric:uler lrtpS Cell Bob Steele, lime FREE MEDICAL CHECkUP, OarreiiKtUtrman 

~&28-4=~505~-------1 BONUS and MORE. Pleue 110p by 1108 Skyline Ortvt 
NANNY! ttOUSEKEEPf.R lnd SAVE A UFE. ___ N_o_rw_e_lk_I_A_502_ 11 __ _ 

The Russells' silverware 
got caught in a forest fire. 

. . 
I • 

So did the Russells. 
Today, more and more people are living 

closer and closer to the forests. That's why, 
[O(Iay. klrtst fires kill more dun trees. Please be careful. 

Only you can prevent forest (ires. 

The 
Daily 
Iowan 

PERSONAL THE CRISIS CENTER oilers music Pie-. no amokers or 
informltiO<> end rele<rela, Jhort drugs Wrtlt to· The Dally Iowan, worktng couple -k• werm end 1owl Ci1y PI- NOW H1R1NO pll.la makers Mull 

dtptndlble indtviduel 10 cere tor 318 Eall Bloomington have own cer. prool or insurance 
BASEIALL Card Show· Rodtlway 
Inn. Hwys HIO & 1165. Core1vllle, 
Sundly, Aprtl 24, 9em-5pm Oave 
end Un111 Bredley. RAe Bo• 895. 
Muscellne lA 52761,319-264-1294 

term counseling, 1utclde Box R0.0770, Room 111 
pr .... nllon. TOO mtMtgt relay tor Communica1ions Center. lowe City children end househOld New York 351-4701 .f 1 Apply in per10n aller 4pm. lOitlo·s, 

ere• Child care experience Hours. ~~~~~:30pm. Mon. ' · 321 Sou1h Gtlbert. 
the deet, and excellenl votun1"r l·'-"-522_ 42_· ------
oppor1untlltl. Cell 35Hl140, niCtJSity Salery: $150 plus Saturd~twn-2pm 

w~tkly E•cellenl opportuntty lo NOW OUGtl PART· TIME janitorial Apply 
_;.•nY'_•- -· ____ HELP WAITED •ft END OF II!MEIT!JI ~n 3 30pm-~·30pm, Mondey ••per •net northtasl Pla~se cell .. FOil ALL NEW DONOI'I 1hru Frldey, Miclwesl Janllortal Cerol Miller. 201-87()..0449 

Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

NEED A ROOMMATE? 
ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY IOWAN 
CLASSIFIED$ 
Piece your ttl 1tl "- 111 
Co-nlea!lotll C.llltr, (IICfOH 
lrorn the Unlverllty Ubrety). 

PERSONAL 
REMOVE unwenled hltt 
perme.-lly. Comphmantary 
consullalton Cttnie ot Electrology. 
337·7191. 

ADOPT SPAINGTit.IE· A NEW 
BEGINNING II Your newbOrn Wtll 
live end grow wUh while couple In 
1 warm. loving. comloiUblt horne 
Expen- paid. Call collecl 
51 &-821·7n2. 

PREGNANT? 
We are heft to helpl 

FREEPREGNAHCYTESnNG 
conltdenllll oounstltng 

Walk·ln 9am-1pm M·Sal 
351·6556 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unl1ed Federal Savings Big 

Sufte 210 lowe Ctl)' 

ADOPflON. Lovtng white couple 
w~ 10 edOpl newbom 10 Jhlre 
cering flomt. Legel, contldenlttl, 
expenses! paid. Call Barblrt .,d 
Robert collect enyllme 
718-5~ 

MRS. TAYLOR, pelm end eerd 
rttdtt Tells past. pr~~tt~t. Mutt. 
Moved 10 new loCillon Cell IO< 
eppoln1men1. 338-3437 

SENIORS I 
SMre Your SUccess With F.nlty .net Frtends 

Graduation Announcements 
are ~ng ~ aval~ rrm until Corrvnencement 

by the Alumni Association at the Alumni Center. 
Mon..frt .• 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
..ml~~ with the 

CHAINS, 
ITEPM'I 

Wholesale Jewelry 
107 S Dubuque St 

EARIIINGS, 
PAI!E Btble cont~pondtnce 
course. Send name, ed<lrttSS to: 

BCC 
P 0 Box 1851 

low1 Cl1y lA ~44 
GHOSTWRITER. When you knOw 
WHAT 10 say but no1 HOW. F0< 
help. call338-1572 Phone hOUrs 
Bam-10pm .... ry dly. 
OAVUNI!- eonHdtn11el l.._,ing, 
lnlormatloo, referral, T,W,Th 
7 ·9pm. 33fh!lln. 

OVEII 110,000 In CASH AWARDS. 
Enter lht CERTS COlLEGE STYLE 
AWAROS. FOI' mort inlorma11oo, 
cell 1-30()..332-4 CERTS 
•u•••••••• THII II tTnl •••••••••••• 

·nu oN .IUIT1CI! • 
DllCUSilon wilh ROSE HAYSLETT, 
Cenlrtl Amerlcen Solidarity 
CommiUee and JAMES BAlMER, 
lormer Chair. Johnson County 
Republicans. 

Cable Chenntll 26 
5pm, Mondey 
6pm, Tuescley 

7pm, Wedntldey 
FOR RENT: Two bedroom duplex. SUPPORT Group ro~edun wO<MR 

lull besemenl. W/0 hookups. lnct~t survivors. women·s Cenltt. 
LOTS OF AOOMII 

ZEN AND TAAOtTIONAL 
COUNI!.UNO 

For pr~ 1o11th "'relatoonships, lemily lind peraonal 
growth. Cell 

COMMUNIA ASIOCIA TEl 
338-3871 

TAIIOT and other mt11physical 
ltlsoos end rNd>ngs by Jen Geu~ 
e•perlenced lnl1ructor Call 
351.a511 

FIIU PREGNANCY TEIT1NO 
No appoin1men1 needed. 

WelkIn hours· Mondly through 
Fnday, 10 OOtm-1 OOpm 
Emm1 Goldman Chnic 

227 N Oubuq.,. St 
337·2111 

IIAI'£ ASSAULT HAJIAUMENT 
RtptCrr.lsU... 

33HOOO (:M llou,.) 

IN CRISIS? 
FUUNO SUICIDAL? 

AI!UTIONSH1P PROIIU!MI? 
Wt provide proltSSional 
counseling lor Individuals, couples 
.,d families. Sliding scale 

Counseling & Health Center 
337-6998 

KAI'PY w.lh your birth control 
method? Consulllltons end ••ems 
by women 

Emme Goldmen Clinic 
227 North Oubuque 

337·2111 
Nl!f.O http woth Vtttnltn? FREE 
counaeltng end groups lor 
Vtttnem Velerens 

COUNSELING ANO 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-3998 
TilE IHIA TIU CLJNIC 

Slress rtductoon, 
drug-lrte pein relief, relaxalion, 

generel health improvement. 
319 North Dodge 

UHaO 

THE DAILY IOWAN CUIIIFII!D 
AD DEPARTIIIIENT II OPt!N 
HPII, MON.·THUitl., ....... 
FI'IDAYS. 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
Ull, 36, 1Mka tem.le, politically/ 
socilllly IICiive. open..,.lndtd, tokte 
mu51c/ dencing No smoking/ 
drugs. Purpose: merrilgellernlly. 
Write: The Ottly Iowen, Bok 
RR-02-()9, Room 111 , 
Communlce1ions Center, Iowa 364-7726 _... _335-_ 1_4811_. -------

ADCWTION· So.- Clrtl abOU1 Ci1y, lA 52242· 
you and your baby. We care. w.·re AI.ONI! • IINCIU? F,.. brochure. 
• iovtng, stable, marrltd caucuian Det•M•WI Inc, Boa 232&-073, 

ABORTION SERVICE couple Wlnting 1 newborn Pleat Oe«lur ll 82528. 80Q.747·MATE 
ceM our tlllorney collecl, Eslablishtd alnot1973 &-11 WMk1 408-2118-7100 ,._134 IHKING thll Spec:lal Someone? 

$190, quaUiitd palitn!; 12·111 We cen help. Wnte to: 
Wtel<s alto 8VIillllle. Pnvacy or TMf IIENOUVOUI 
doetor•a ollloe. E•perlenot<l PERSONAL PO eo. 5217 
gynacologisl WOM~YN. Ceder Repida 
5,&-223-4848 or 1-30()..642-31&1 SERVICE lA !>2408. 
RAINIIOW 1IIIIPOIITI- IINOUI DATING CLue 
Guatemllan elolhlng. flbrlc, blga, Mill th11 lptCilf pe~ end 
etc - up~~alrs 114 1/2 IIIEDICAP I'HAitiiACV enhance your lilt All ages. FREE 
E111 College, No 10 Open 1-6ptn. in Coretvllle. Wlltre It eoa111111 fo lnlorm11ion. PO Box·271, Dept. 10, 
Thurldey, Friday, 11111 Saturday or keep healltly. 35-4-4354 Cedar Raplda lA S2408. 
by eppoln1men1. 

ABORnONS provided in IWM, 26, IMka pc11itive, aacltlng, 
A.C.I!. • IOWA. comloiUblt, suppot1ive end CMihan letly IO< socializing. 

S1a111 .,.._., educe1iO<>II atmosphere. Plrtnera EnjoyS anrect.-.. n111ura. 
1NfOIIIIAT10N m.t10I. welcome. Cell Emme Goldman li"-. humor. No druvll no 

NEW ADS START AT THI! 
BOTTOM OF THE COLUMN. 

IMU STAT!ROOII IS now hinng Service, 2121 91h StrHI, Corelvtll • 
WORK Sludy cleaner lor summer lor 111 Shilts Musl be 1 ranil1t<ed OVI!IIII!A.S JOel. Also 
-ion 11 Wlllo-•nd School "" 
331H061 or 354-II6R Ul sludtnt Sign up lor Interview Cruiseshlps $15,000-$95.400/ r'· 

ltme 11 Cempus tntonnehon Now hiring' 320 plu1 openings 
WANTED Experltl>ced lerm help Center, IMU 1.,1105-&87~ Ext. OJ-9612. 

CAMP COUNSELORS 351·25711 IUMMIEII CAMP POSITIONS wanted lot pnvele Michigen boyll glola summeo cempa Teach SI!EK1NO lull lima live in CounMiors, 21 plus, Coed, 
awomm>ng, canoeing, sa•hng. houMPerents lor developmentally alttplw.y cemp, MISSIChuse!ls 
welerskllng, gymnullcs, n11ery, diubltd children 1nd edulls In lht Berkshlr ... wsr, 1r1a & cretts, 
lrchery, ltnnls, golf, sports, Iowa Ci1y group homes, lnlertlltd ltnnla, 111 lend and w11er &ports, 
computers, cemptng, crelts, persona Jhould cell 338-9212. gymnu11c:., drama, pier!& play tor 
dremehcs. OR riding. Also kllchtn, , cE:..;;O.;;.!iJ;;..M;.________ shows, Judo, photography, dance, 
oHk:t. mttnlenence. Salary $800 or ,- compu1ers, na1ure, wilderness. 
more plus RIB. F!.IIALE models needed 11 2565 model rocketry. gulrar, rtdto, 

Marc Steger Book and VIdeo. Guarenlttd $60/ vldtJo. erchtry. y.erbook, 
1765 Maple four hOurs Po1en11al ot $400 and woodworking. AN enlllyptst 

HELP WANTED 
LINE COOKS 
ALL SHIFTS Northfield IL 60093 up PI' -'t. Strtous, dependable, Wrllt: Camp Emerson. 5 Bresstt 

312~&-2444 need own 1tansparte11on to Road, Eatc:hts1er NY 10707 or call ___ .:..;;.......;;_;_ ____ Cedar Replds Ce1139&-25&5 914-n&-94011. filii or Plft.Time 
UptoSMiourdtpanllng upon...,._ :!ct':"~A=~o:SA1~'· Publishet' OOVIEJINMI!NT JOBI. I11,CMO- GOVERNMENT Jobs $15.400-

lnlormattOn· Vis11 C<Hlp 111,2301 ,..,. Now hiring Your 172.500 Now Htring. Eacellenl 
Educetion, 315 Celvin ltH &05-e87~• e>rttnslon Btnefils Cell ~9-7922 Ea1 R.IMS12 tor eurren1 Fedttelllst J.189-4 

AllfiY 1n ,.,_ ..._ 
.11:3llftl Of 1:30-4:JO pill 

POSITIONS OPEN 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

SECONDARY ROAD DEPT. 
PART-TIME SUMMER HELP 

Applications will be accepted until 4:00 
p.m., Friday, April15 at the Secondary Road 
Building on Melrose Avenue West. 

Forms may be obtained at the Secondary 
Road Building, 8 to 4, Monday through 
Friday. 
JOB DESCRIPTION 
DEFINITION: A manual labor and limited 
skills equipment operator engagtng in a 
wide range of highway maintenance activi· 
ties. 
CHARACTERISTICS: Thts position does not 
require previous specialized equipment 
training or expenence, and lhe duties 
Include provisions for on·the·job training to 
acquire specil1c skills. Assignments involve 
the use of a variety of hand and power tools 
and the operation of medium to heavy 
trucks, tractors, mowers, loaders and other 
similar equipment, and may require the 
operation of auxiliary or truck mounted 
attach~. The duties vary in accordance 
with seasonal, climatic, or program condi· 
lions. Work tS normally performed under the 
direction of a lead man or a foreman. bul 
some assignments may be carried out 
without immediate or continuing supervl· 
sion. Work is normally checked upon com· 
pletion for adherence to instructions. Will 
perform related work as required including 
prevention mamtenance functions on equip· 
ment. 
REQUIREMENTS: Completton ol the 8th 
grade or equivalent; ability to understand 
and follow wntten and oral directions , 
ab11ity to perform moderate to heavy manual 
labor for extended periods under unfavor· 

NUDCAIH? 
Mekt money 1tlhng your clothes. 

THE IECOHD ACT IIESA~ IHOP 
offers top doller lor your 

spring and summer clothu. 
Open 11 noon Cell lorsl 

2203 F Slrtel 
(Kross from Senor Pablos). 

338-3454 

1-I.Oibtft 
337·7a 

NI!EOE.OI 
Engtneers 10 malnulin and repair 
audio- vtsuat equtpmentlnehlding 
JIIC video eemeru, por1a- pack 
unlls, POrtable swi1ehtt and 
ediUng deck Prefer someone with 

PAUL REVefiE·I PIUI os now video •~~Ptrttnce and dediceUO<>. II 
hinng delivery dnvers at our inler .. ted, contlct Student Video 
Corelville locahon. Must be elleast PrOducdons 11 335-3280 or come 
18, have own cer end insurance lnlo olllct In Student Ac1ivt1y 
tnc1udtl WIIQII, tips, commission Centtr, IMU. 
Apply In person alter 4pm II 421 ACADeMIC AdVisers Half· lime 
10ih Avenue, Corllvllle P<*tionstor non-students Outlet 
WANT TO be Independent, make onclude advi11ng sludents on 
S10.000- $75,000 per year at hOmt ICI<Itmlc mant(l Meller's Otg,.. 
lor yourHII. Send SASE to o.G.R. required; college teaching or 
Publishing, PO Box 31111, Fl. ldvialng exjlenence desirlble. 
Mldtson lA 52t27. Gredulle Asaislenllhips may be 

av1Ueblt tor greduele aludenll. 
IUMMEIII JOBII Camp Obteln eppllca1ton forms from 
81 rchwood. 1 Mlnnesoll camp lor Undtrg rlduele Academic Advising 
girls, ... ks college ege lludenls to Center, Burge Hall (335-1875). 
work 11 coun•lora leaching; Sc:reenlng wtll begin In late April 
Western or EngliSh Rkhng, sailing The University ol lowe is en equll 
end canoeing, For an eppllcelion oppor1unity end elfirm~ttve ection 
end lnter.lew call HI00-451-6270 employer • 
Eat. 310. Cemp Birchwood, 
Stnmboet Lake. L.aportt, MN IUIIIIIVI help wented tor work on 
56431 corn r-rch plols a1 North 

Liberty Clll OeKalb-P112tt 
IINQL.E perenl l1111ily lltlks Gtnt11cs, 8~2586 Equll 
reaponsible. loving end -rgtlic Opportunl1y Employer. MIF. 
nanny to cere roo 1 8ftd ~ )'lilt old 
daughters. lovely suburbln er" OAADUATI! AIIIITANT 
30 mlnula NYC Pnvele room/ Oll'eNINOI 
beth/ TV: Collect, 201-&7G-7015 POSition open 1tl Business end 
days. llbtrlt Al1t Pla~l Office lnd 

Cer•r Information Sarviot. For 
WANT'tl). AOUl TS who ere tu11htr lnlonnatlon, contect: 
lnlereatad in Nming exira Income Busl- end Liberal ""' 
In July II you cen recruit 15 or Plecemtnl 
more people lo work, you can be 1 24 Phillips Hell 
c~Maatllng conltiCIO< IO< Plo.- 335-1023 
Hi-Bred lnllltnllti0011, Inc. 11 M1. 
Pluunt 1A. For more lnlormetlon. IIIIAOE CONIUI.TAIIIT 
pie- cell the production pt1111 11 Glamorous ee,..r April !reining 
31 &.9fiii.S218 certllitl you to oller oomputerlztd 
.;;....;;...:.;;.;;..:.:c...:.... ______ I personal lmlge lmprO¥tmenl 
DUALITY contrOl aupervlsor progrem Help women ltam the 
open1ng. Pan lime, three tollll concepllor d•scovenng their 
mornlngs/-'t Must htve car best lndivlduel lmege. l.alm body 
lnd telephOne Send resume woth shllptS, luhion, perwonellly, colO< 
Sllary requirements 10 Box 5585, anelysia, core wardrotMng. 
Core1vtlle 1A 52241 accesaonzing. lldncere end 

able weather cond1t1ons , basic knowledge CHIIIITIIAI AIIOUNDTH! 
of mechanical principles. the abihty to wor.LD 

co.,.lk: eppllcttlon. Cell 
1.ft00.531-6314, ex1analon 5550 

maintain an effective working relationship Now hiring mature homemakers to 

I f 11 1 d bl superviM. hire lltld lrlin w th e ow emp oyees an I he pu IC dtmonatrelors lor our '1111 petty 
Minimum age requirement-Eighteen. Must plen AaOn Decorationsltld "'" 
be able lo obtain Valid Iowa Chauffeur's line. No collecting or delivery. Fr" 
L'c.nse. !reining kit and paper supplies. 

Wtellly ~MUll be 21, 
An Affirmative Acl10n hive phOne and cer. Cell collect 

NOW hiring buapersorw' 
dilhwaehers. pert lime ...,lng~. 
Mull be lblt to work w"ktnelt. 
Apply btlwHn 2-4pm MondiY· 
Thu~ lowe River Power 
Compeny EOE 

New membtra wlnladl Clinic lor Women, Iowa City. lfcohol. 103 SICuli. MHP, lowe 
~~~~--~~ ~._ ...... .-.--. .. ~_. .. .__..__._.._ ... ___ onw~~I!~"'~I!N~RM~~c~u.~·---~33~7~·2~1;;..11;;... ____________ ~1_._1A_;;..~-~--·-----------

Equal Opportuni Emplo r, M/F lor local intervt.w. 319-31111-0250, 
~----------------------.-~~----~~ 3~1.;;.~~~7_0. __________ __ 

COOl(· Eapettence rwtded In 
aendwich prep lnd ISMmbly. Must 
be ,_, end cleln. lunch and 
-.kand shifts Apply t1 Tic T oc 

, 

I, 
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111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

SUMMER JOBS 
$2700 PLUS 

Midwestern Corporation has 100 
positions available throughout Iowa. 

Work in your hometown or select 
another location. For more 

information come to: 

SEASHORE HALL 
ROOM W322 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 
10:30, 12:00, 1:30 or 3:00 

Interviews wfl follow brief Informational 
mHttng. 

nMIIAL, ITATI! 6 CIVIL 
KRVICI! Jobs $18.~ to $69,891 . 
NOW Hlringl Call JOB UNE 
1·11H-..11 &t F131 24HR. 

IYITI!MS Unlimited is 
imervlewing persons to wotil pe" 
time w1th d....,opmentally diubled 
children end Mlults. Apphcents 
must btl high school grldue..., It 
leut 18111d h- 1 valid dri~~er'a 
llcllllM. Immediate openings. 
Apply 11 1040 Willlem Strwt, Suhe 
A, ioW1 City. EOEIM. 

81! A NANNY· Ll'l8 In exciting 
Withington DC area with 1 
prwtlgioul family. Minimum one 
yeer commitment. Call Mom and 
Tot Nanny Agency. 703-62Nl0117. 

lEARN a Miary While going to 
ci-s Wotil u 1 recruiter In the 
child ce,. field end intervieW 
cendldltes. Cell Mom and Tot 

STUDENT SALES 
REP WANTED 

FOR THE 
FAU. SEMESTER 

Oppcwwnity IYilllblt lor 111 
lllltlullllllc perwon to merlcet 
lllk~ outer- lnd 
other prociUCta. S.W4 GPA 
I'WQU"-d. Only INihiiWiend 
IQPhomore. need ljlptf. llery 
dellrlble lncomt. GtMk • 
plul. Conlect 

CAMPUS 
SPECIALnES 
115-758-4685 

(Anytime) 

_Ne..;;.n_ny..._Agen.=..:....;C'I;.<.·;....7...;03-8..:..:c:.27;....-006:..:..:.;.;7. __ 1 THI! DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED 
BUS DAMIII houMkeeper AD Di!PARTMI!HT IS Of'E.N 
needed ltlllfY other -kend, a.SPM, MON.-THURS., HPM 
Saturday 1nd Sundey llem-4pm. FRIDAYS. 
No chluffeu(s license Mtded, 
Call 351·1720 lor lnterv-
..:~~'"'po-ln_tmen __ t._O._k_no_n_. ----I AIRLINI!S NOW HIRING Flight 
HOUHKI!lPI!RI Mtded Full and att1ndan11, trl\lll egllllts, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNin 

IWSINI!.&S OfOPORTUHnY 
Sole proprietor. Co~ 
vac:.etlon wrth fun buying trips. 
E~~abl~ Nlllllsou1h
J-Iry and Qiftlhop. ldMI track 
record Aller 5pm. 31 &-385-3052. 

~ 
~ .~· - ~ 

Drive 
A 

Car 
Bargain! 

Check the 
Classifieds 

TYPING 
PAPERS typed, lut, accurate. 
F\eelonable retnl Ea~llent 
lfllltgln<:)' IICrel.lry. 338-51174 

WOfiO PROCI!SSING/ Typing 
Paper1, 1'-, IIIUINS, M<:. Fall, 
accurall, reuona~ Peny, 
338-1771 

NANCY'S PwfectWonl 
PRQC;ESIING 

Qulllty work, low pricet, rulh jolla. 
tdlhng, APA. diiCOUntl 0'18r 50 
PIQft. 

354-11171 

TYI"ING. Experienct<l, sccurall. 
lilt. Reuonlbll fllesl Call 
Mart-. 337-8339 

PROFUIIOHAL. 
word proceuing. 

LMter qulfoty, lut, 
•c:cur111, reuoneble. 

On campus 
Peggy, 338-4845 

1 •- rnecllanlc:a, cuttomer Mrvlce. 
pert I me poallovna •••lllble In Llstlnga Sllarill 10 $I05K. Entry WORDS LIKE. MAOIC1 
relirlrTIInt r11idlnc:.. Pilllllnt Fut. accur11t, l1mlli1r with APA 
working condition•. Competitl'18 111111 positions. Cell and MLA. Deldllnes guarantied. 
11iary C.ll351·1720 for Interview 1-805-687-8000, Extension A.QII12· $1.1~ pag1 averege Shirley, 
appointment. O.knoll CAAPI!NTI!III needed. build 351·2557. 

COMPUTER 
I'OIIIAU L.Ndlrio Edge 
eomputw ...ate memQtY. 5.25" 
noppy, 30mb hard drive. E~ 
FX-eee printer, all C8blft. Wid 
- .oflw~ &Ia monilia old. 
~21110 

lUOIHCI Edge moeN~ 0 , 30MB, 
Mrd dilc: dn... ember 
monocflrome. 525KB RAM. Alldng 
11511. 351-ol32. a.1t lor Bob 

IIJPPOR1' YOUR LOCAL 
OO .. PUTEII OE.ALIERI 
S8 D5 dilkene

II 
~PVTEIIS AHO MORE 

327 Klm.ood ... ....,...,. 
35H541l 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
LOW auocam- NO l'f!OaDIIl 

YOUR BEST IW.GE 
WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Call lor 1- conaullttlon. 

Evening• a Wftklnds. 338-5095 

tttANIST 
WEDDINGS, BANOUETS 

9Mu!lful songs, Improvisation•. 
CaM Jim ~laC. 337-4820. 

NOTtc:e 

IOWA CITY lYpofWIUTIR CO. 
now h11 two lOcations: 

1018 llonlldl lnd Elltdlole Piau. 
u.rg. ..WC:tlon Of new Wid 
uled manual llld electric 

lypewrilef'l end de5kl. 
Derwin, with ov.r 31 yeera 

experienol, can give 
...._ IICOilomlceiii<VIcl. 

337·58711 

CORNIIHTAI 
Free plclc up lnd cMfivery. 
Renonable r11es. 6~7. 

DATA ANALYSII 
Eaperlencld date analyll will 
lllisfy your dill needs quickly end 
economlcelly 

G1ry 'ryrreli351·2511 

WHO DOES m 
STUD! NT HIAL 'TH 
P'MICRII'TIONI? 

Ha111 your doctor cell It in. 
low, low prk:ft. WI eMil- Flll!l! 
Six blocks from Clinton St dormt 
C!NTRAL RlXALL PHARMACY 

Dodge at Oawnport 
338-30711 

W0008URNIOUNDIE.~ 

lell' 11\d aervicet Til, VCA, - · 
1uto eound and commercial sound 
Alea and aervlc.. 400 Hlghllnd 
Court, 338-7547 

WAH11!0 Sewing. Alllorm•l -r 
-brldll, bridesmaid, etc. 30 yaers 
experience, 338.o44e ehar 5prn 

EX..e.AT -lrog, 1111r1llona with 
or without pellerns. Rftloneble 
price~, 62f.M47. 

CMIPPEII'S Tatlor Shop, men's 
and women'• alterations. 
128 112 Elsl Wnhington Str"t. 
Dial 351·1229 

MISC. FOR SALE TRAVEL I 
ADVENTURE 

AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 
ROYAL ~ITI!R 
(triiC!nc olflcl model) 
ucelient condition S75 351-oo19 

lllfTK. COROHA typewriter, $85 
338-7a52. 

T1RI!D ot lpeeding licUII7 
Whistler Spectrum R.cMt OetiCior. 
Very f91ilbll. $110. Ken 354-21110. 

llAUT1FUL IIO'a 1nd 70'a c:loi"
AII._,ne 337·2941. 

IIA TT&IY powertd In,_,. swing 
Excellent condition. lnflfll -t/ 
car-L 354--425«, 3:30pm-6pm 

HOUSEHOLD 
mMS 

COED BICYCU lou,._ ColoradO 
Rocllret 181111 Wtut .... tet raft~~tg, 
;..ptng, van suPPOrt ColleQI 
Cycle louiS, (3131 357-1376 

RECREATIOI 
LNl bltlt. beer, f()dl, snac:kl, 
lrfsbee. golf eli~ Funcrest. W-' 
O...riOOk Rotc!. CoraMIIe lake. 
351-3718. 

MASSAGE 
TMI!IW'I!UTIC melllgl by 
c:.rtlfled ~ .. with lille YMrl 
••perlenov. Shiatlu, Swecllsll/ $25. 

COIIIIIIUNITV AUCTION -ry llellexology/ $15. WOIMII only 
w.ct.....cMy ~Y~ning Mils your 364-&80, 
u-.nlld illm1. 351-611118. IOWA City Therapeutic Mauge 

HOUIIWOMSt Structure! and energy sytllms 
Select uMCI home fumllhlngs. A,.,. A member. 
Aeaon1~ prlc:ea Specializing In Br-ery Squ.,. 331H556. 
functional ellen plec:es Sofas, IT\JOY cftAIII"' 
beds, tablet. chairs, pOts, pena, Ask •bout tht spte:lll neck, 
this end thet. Accepting new lhouldlr, lwtld miiAI!Iel 
collllign~Mnts. W1'il piCk up/ Gift c:ertifiCIIII a••ll•ble. 
deliver/ Mill Open 1ft1111oon1. Center ., ... ge (Aebtl Plaza) 
1109 Hollywood Boulevard, neat to Therapeutic M-ge 
Fleetwey. under the VFW sign. 337-5276 
338-4357. 
-----------1 TOUCH is 1 basic niCISSity of hie 
BOOKCAH, SUI~; 4-dr- Call now: 
chill. ~9 D5; labia- dell!, S34 85, TFIANOUIUTY 
'-!, 514e.85; lutons.168 e5; THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 
mett.-. 189.115; chlirs, $14.115, 337-611114 
ltmpe, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 11am-5 1Spm lllery dly. 

USI!D vacuum c:leanlra, 
MIND/BODY 

fHSOnebly prlc;td. YOGA-INSTRUCTION Four 
BIIANDrS VACUUiil. Mlliona plus tape, $40. Mondey 

___ __;35;.;;.;..1·~1453=:..· ---- 5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4820. 

IUPI!R41NGLI! -lerbed with YOGA.at€01TATION supplies. 
bookc-. peddld ••lla. hiller. Medicine rugs, crystals. 
liner. 1nd 1101111. $120. 336-6337. gematones, ceremonial HUlts, 

QUE.I!N watlrbed, ,_hiller, - -"lapes.==354.439==;;.;1:..· ------
menrass, peds, raill, 11p11k1r1 IOWA CITY YOGA CEH'ti!ll 
1t11chtd to hledbolrd. Call CeMn c._ with 81rbar1 W1ich 
338-63M. Dl•ne351.,"3188. f'tlumeJune. 

QUEEN aile -llrbed with II&· 
dnawer pedn\111, $125. 337-:!1115 or ftLLNI!U menagemenllhrough 
338· 1 038 bodv -IIIIIIISS developiMnl 
~----------1 Weekly therepy with deity lell help 
COMFORTABLE king aile bed, progrtm. 351-11182. 
nMrly new. $360. 337.-.., •fllr 
Spm: 

USED CLOTHING ncKErs 

1110 CHEVY IW.JBU. New 
blltttry, atarter. lhoc:ka. Grttt 
...,.,. ~er. Runsgr1111 
351-721111. 

1115 FORD Eacort-L. Good 
condition wrth ,_ tlrw, 
autometlc. Must aell. S3500 
lllgOIIeble. Call351-6319 lor Lim 
or illlw me.age. 
~c T-1000, .,, •. eo.ooo 
rnlles Nteda engine work. Best 
otter 353-35e2, Slew. 

11n FORO Grwneda. Good 
condition, runa well $7001 '*I 
offer 3311-6257 

1171 CUTUIS Sup,_ Clean 
cer. $11100i belt offer. 351-3529. 

1171 CAPI'tc:l Clullc. Greet 
body, runa perltctly. S2285l 080. 
353-411&4 

1•1 CHeVY Cilltlon. '-door. tilt, 
llr, cruiM, 82,000 miles. $1795. 
E-celient. 338·2523. 

1110 CHEVE.TTE. Low mlleege. 
Automatic Cell afllr llprn. 
31 &-732-2787. 

1171 CHI!Vfl'TI!. 4-speed, 4-door, 
,_ tlrw. 1ir, reliable, 92,000 
miles. $850. 338-3051. 

1175 OLD& 98 Aun1 grill. llery 
reliable. Tilt. air, power windowl. 
locks, ...... crul11. $250. 
354-7248. 

CHRYILEJI CAR, 1978. SSOO. lluna 
g,..l. Zenith color Til, 19". $76. 
Good condition. Call 353-5232. 

1•1 FIRE.BIRD. Blue, new tires. 
Well certd lor. Alking $4000. 
338-170o4. 

1t71 FOliO Grlfladl. 4-door, 
tkyllnder. low miles, AIC, 111r10 
351-7283. 

1•1 CHIEVI!T11!, good condition, 
runs wen. $1300 Cell 351-2011. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
11n TOYOTA Corona, AT, AJC, 
PS, AM/I'M ltlriO CUIIIII. Good 
condition. 51600' negotlallll. 
353-43110 

11n TOYOTA Corona, AT, AIC, 
PS, AMI,.. stereo CIIIMII Good 
condition, $1600' lllg(lllable. 
353-4390. 

1H0P THI! BUOOI!T lftOf', 2121 
SOuth A-side Drive, for good 
uled clothing, ~m~ll kitchen itema. 
etc. Opet> ltlllfY day, a .. 5-5:00. 
~te 

DISCOUNT airline ~cketl 
Contlnenl.lland Elllern J.tuat fly 1114 MAZDA 628. Excellent 
round trip belora Mey 1. 354-5057. condition. Lotdtd. 15800. Call 

BOOKS 
BUYING SCttOUIILY BOOKI 

MURPHY·BROOKFIELD 9001<S 
11am-6prn, J.ton., • Set. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Bit--. Marllll & Bloomington 

USED BOOKS, bought and told. 

338-11142 titer 6pm or on 
WMkends. 

MOVING 1171 VW Super lleltle. Good 
------------I engine, new tirtl. $8115. 338-4880 

after6pm. I WILL Hl!lP MOVE YOU lnd 
auppty tht truck. $25/load. 
Off1rtng two people moving 
uslatance. $35. Any dey Of the 
-"· Sc:htdule In td••~· John 
683-2703. 

RI!HT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
loc1t. Alk about stUdent discount 
W1 .. u packing boxes, 11<:. Stop 
II 

1MO 2tOZX 51,000 mllea, ~. 
1lr, AJ.t/FM CISW!Ie, new tires/ 
ewhaust ~9001 080 351-6309. 

PORScttl 91 IS, 1975 aunrool, elr, 
power windows. r~e~ros, -v nlc:. 
condition $11,500. 337-6633. 

1NO MAZDA GLC 2-door 
hatc:hbtlck, 5-spetd, AM/FM 

Aero Rlllltll cas .. tte, 93,000 miles. good 
227Kirkwood condition. $1500/ OBO. 645-2031 

WAITED 
TWO BI!DIIOOII duptex. Hy-v .. 
north vicinity. $1110 pluL 
Nonsmoker. 338-5921. 

PI!HTA~I!IT. Femllt, summer 
aublet. two bedroom, riNIOflable 
-1.~1217. 

MO~ IN August 1. Female. 
n0111ft10ker. Own room in two 
bedroom IIPI"ment $162.50/ 
month. On busllne: G54·2881, Julia. 

LUXURY FOR LESS I 
o- privati room In modern 
"-· On busllne, p11io, llrepl-. 
ceble, WIO, mlcrow~~~e 1nd much 
more. Nonsmoking female 
pllferrtd. $16QI month. Fall 
option. 351-2715. 

TWO FUIAU roommelll needtd 
to lhlresummer aublel on 
O•kcr~~l Street R1111t negotiable, 
nonsmoker. Clfl 354-45911. 

AVAILABLE. now. S1401 month, 
ut~llles peld. M1i1, nonsmoker. 
c.n-ings 354-4351 

1115 OWN big bedroom/ phonal 
Til, lumilhed Kitchen, mlc:rowaWI. 
lmmedilll. 338-5512. · 

MAY Flll!l!l Femllt io lhart 
bedroom In furnished P~nllcrest. 
HiW peld, AIC, dish-her, 
perking. 338-11313, kOHtp trying. 

III!GINNING miO.Augull, 
Pantac:rlll Grill location' Own 
room, HiW peld. Female. 
AIIIOfllllll ,.nt. 337-e916. 

TWO FI!IIALES nlldtd to lhate 
one room In two bedroom 
epa"ment For tall, close, perldng, 
HiW included, AIC 354-1335 

MATURI! female, lhara two 
bedroom, summer and/ or fall. 
Nonsmoking. $145. 35HI751l. 

OWN IIOOM, quiet, btlluliful 
hOUII, bey windows, flrtplac:e, 
hlrdwood floors. W/0, gar1ge. 
Ulillliel paid. $130/ $115. 351-6377. 

FE.MALI! nonamoklng roommete 
to shire lerga two btldroom 
IIPI"ment. Air, dllhwasher, 
garb~g~ dtSposel, llalcony, 
microw1111, VCR Pats allowed 
351-3385. 

GIIU.T dal lor ""f'fnOlble, quiet, 
nonsmoking graduate women 
Furnlshtd room, three btldroom 
lljlllrtmenl CloMI Availlble May 1. 
$117/ month. 338-43o46. 

lloiUST HAVE n)Ommates to lhare 
btldroom. ~IF. thrw btldroom, 2 
1/2 bath, leundry, kitchen, on 
busllne, .,.ry nice. $150 plu1 
UtWitles. Call 354-6743. 

FUIALI!, own room In two 
btldroom, one block from campus, 
$183. tilly 1. 351-0869. 

ONI! RDOII in th- bedroom 
duplex. Avai11ble May 15-
Augusl 15. 1130/ month. 338-30119 
Kevin, lllve mesHge. 

ROOMMATES: We heve residents 
who nltd roommetes lor one. two 
end thrN bedroom ape"ments. 
Information Is posltd on doot 11 
414 Eesl M1rkel for you to pick up. 

ROOMFORREIT' 
~~=-~~-------' SUMMIR. <:'-lui IIi~·~ 
r1frogerator, eocellent f~c:ii.t;.; t 
$t25 utilltlea Included; 337-4115. 

IIOOiol In In ape"'nenL Ctc.e it, I 
share bltlh and kitchen. 354-1741 

IIIMI!DIA'n occupenc:y two -; 
blocka from cempua Share 
kitchen, bath. 1 teo p1us tllectrie. · 
Call :154-45111, 

SUMMER SUBlET~ 
fEMALI! own room In th- I 
bedroom. HIW paid, close. S3!e 
cowra 354-83-40. 1 

HUMOHGOUI! .,_y and A4181* 
1-1 Two bedroom ~54/ -
Completely fumlahtd with tuta.. 
stUff, AIC, ~~ery cle1n. 
South Johnson. Jollph 338-alt 1 
Bye-bye 

NI!QOTIAIILI! Allston Crwlr. Ill 
btldroom In thr" btldroom 
apartment. 351.()288. 

TWO BEOfiDOII, fumilhed. 
CLOSE I No deposit. Avellable / 
June 1 Parking. 353.()567. 

FALL OPTION· shere clan, "'i I 
house wrth lemal1 grlllt. 331-3!11 

ROOM lor ..,t, 1154/ month. Far 
more information, cell Cuey 
354-1792. 

SUMMER lull let/ fall option In 1 
nice quiet two btldroom lplrlnllru 
HIW paid . .. ay flnl lrM. Atnt I 
negotiable. 354·7876. i J 
PE.NTACREST Apanmenta. J 
Roommates nltdtd. $290{ tntlot 
summer. Ale, HiW paid.~ 

OWN ROOM on lpiCIOUI two 
bedroom. Female non.,.._, Hill 
paid, AIC Fall opbon. Rent 
negotllble. 338-3012 e.enfnes. 
NONSMOKING rooma. Mey a 
lhr" locellona, lncludea utili'* 
lurniturt phone, $170-SUIO 
negot•able, own llalh $210. 
338-4070 Bam-101m. 

OWN ROOM In large tour btd 
house CIOII ln. Aent negotilblt 
338-4169. 

SUMMI!II SUBLET/ FALL QPTb: 
Own room In three btldroom. Clt 
South Van Buren. HiW paid. Alt 
338-4332. 

MAY Ffii!E! Pentac:rest on1 

.. 

' 

bedroom. AIC, HiW paid. Fu , 
optional. Rent negotiable. 
351-3060. , 

OE.SPE.IIATEI Onl bedroom, 1 t 
spacloua, $27& month. ~ . 
Good IOCIIIon. 336-8722. ' 

VERY CLOSE. Noce, large 1W0 
bedroom, parking, laundry. • 
Summer sublet/ f1ll option. l 
338-6976 
-----------.l!J-

D 
111 
11 am 

SUMlER 

~11!(1) 
room. fell option,, 
with WID, AIC, dr 
lumollhed option. 

CLOSI! ln. ~ ~ 
lludy roorn. Ill M 
35f.l514. 

IWIMIIIING Instructors needtd, houM n~~r ocean on eut coat PENNY'S WOfiO PfiO(;I!SSING 
Summer L11rn- To- Swim Mey through August. Good pay, Professional typong on quality 

ART 

AMARAiiTH BOOKS 
WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

Mon.·SII. 1().5 30pm 
Sunday 1·5pm 

354-0722 338-971 1 t'limlngs. 
------~~~-----1 

FEMALE roommate wanted, May
August May lr"! Own room and 
bathroom, pool. dishwasher, AIC, 
water peld. Call 337-2965 or 
338-1038 

TWO BEDROOM, clo .. and qoAI. ;.....;.:::.;..;.;;.;.;.;;;..;...;;=:;,: 
Will pey $100 of rent monthly, 
lrft cable. Call 337·5530. Progrtm For appllcetlon and housong provided 338-6975, ...... offici equipment. On cernpus 

Interview cell, 335-9293, :..-==g•.;;..:;•n:..d;;...;.nu;.;m;_btl=r----- L_338-38.;.;;..;_:_'1_4. _______ _ PRIM! ART COOPI!IIATIW 
We do: P1intlngs, Murals 
Photogrephy, Drawings 
Illustrations and more 

AICrealionel ServiCes, E216. Field ONE YEAR conltte1; negoliallle -
_Ho_u_se_. ---------I 1111ry Smell construction 

~Lilrl st n•o 
.... ., .... d 

puw -...sns 'suo•1~1unwwoo 
DutpnJ!>UI IJO(IW ll't 

ewnlllj JOj e'.>UIIjJtdX3 
Jewwn. /OQOtt .....,O)UI lllv*''t 

1,qof JIWWM OU PUI 
Jll\0 ~IVJQ IIUIJdS LOiiSfl:tN<>:) 

company -k• 1dmlniatrative 
anrstent. Computer lrterete. Areblc 
IIUIIIlt With valid passpon LOCII 
llnen<:ial 1nd office responsibllillll 
comblntd with liCensing 
negotl11iont with EQYJ>tlan 
Gov.rnment. Write: Aoutl 2 Boo 
IIAA. lone Tr" lA 52755 

-·-_,_,_."'-
202 Oey Bu lldlng --·-351-27551-5 

CaN 351-6918 

CALLIGRAPHY 
un-, .-.-. IOPPilcatlono. CALLIGRAPHY CIII!ATIONS 
d-.lono. "--. Wtddtng invltetions 

HAUNTED IOOKSttOP 
520 Wuhlngton 

UMd books In ell lleld1 
locate out· of· print bookt 

Open 7 dlyll -k 
Freeperl<lng 
319-337·29116 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NI!I!D ,.llabll help moving? 1 ... SUBARU GL, 2-door, 
Kevin's t.!ovong and Hauling 5-speed. A/C, AMIFM cassatt1, 
Service. 35f-7586 35,000 miles. One owner, excellent 
"--'--'---'------- condition. $5500. 354·5057. PROF!SSIONAL FEMALE. Nicely 

NI!I!D HI!U' MOVING? lurnllhed. quiet two bedroom, NC, 
The Peckegong Store will pickup, 1172 MG Midget, 3tops, low miles. bushne, pool. August 1. 337-9771 
pecklgelnd ship anything. Repairs needed, left front f1111der or 351-1777. 
354-0383. 1010 South Gllbtlrt, S500 337-6230. 

FLATMATI! wanted. Own room, 
,.., JETTA GLI, Pcellent, loaded alrcondltionlng. stereo and TV 

lowe City. 

STORAGE 
S115001 offer/ trade. 353-4582. provldtd. Renlls optoonal. 

Summer and/ or fall. 354-2249. 

NEGOTIABLE. Furnished !hfW 
bedroom. May,, ... Fell optloll. 
N11r Hancher 354-34t9. 

FE.Ir1AL£(S) hava own room ill 
bedroom ape"ment A/C, HfN 
peld, laundry, perking. May 111\d 
August FREE Rent negoli1blt, 
possible fall option. 354-1266. 

FEMALES, one bedroom, BEST DE.Alll 

8ABV&m£R Mtded, Monday· 
Frtclay, clays. June 20- August 211, 
our home. :J5.4.01198. 

TWO FULL hme housekllpers, 
l111111la or mele. two pen time 
outside yard workers. King's Inn 
Motel. 

Foot~~- Announc.,.,.nts. 1ddr-.lng 
':~~~~~~~~~=~~ Poetry, el 11 •1 NI!W 1nd USED PIANOS 
- -- - ·--- - 319-337-9882, IMinlngel -'<end• : J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
I'API!R typing. Ill pega, lpelllng G .......... c·"IG"·-- I 1015Arthur 338-4500 

DA'rsUN 310,1979, 2-door 
hatchback, 4-lpeed, good 
condilion, $875. Call 353-1935 
Wftkends 1nd evenings. -----------------1 lll10 HEATED storag1 room. Could DA'rsUN 1t74 station wagon. 

av1illble. Ralston cr .. k. $120{ Two months''"· Grut ~ 
negotiable. Furnished, AJC, H/W Negotiable. 338-1333. 
paid. FUN ROOMMATES! PI!NTACAESTI Female r~ 

FULL and pa" time h1ip netdtd 
Flexible hours. Housek•pers. walt 
persons, hoetel hosteSMS (days). 
Apply In perwon 

DAYS INN IRONMEN 
1.200 Frrsl Aveune 

Core !voila 

PHARMACY STUDENTS- PI's a 
P2'1 only. 
lowe Drug Information Service i1 
now laking applications to fill one 
lilerltUrlle<:hnlci•n politlon (o40 
hours per -'< summer, minimum -•ege 12 hours per -k 
ac:a~lc year). Internship 

BE A PART of booking 1nd 
promoting enttrlllnment lor lhl 
m-trooml Union Board 
eppllcalions now •vella~ In llrst 
floor IMU oHlcl O.tdllne, Apfll.15. 

FULL and P•" time youth cere 
workert A A or 8 A Degree In 001 
of thl aoclal sc~ences or hogh 
ICIIool diploma and one yeer of 
,.!lied txperlen~ Sind I'IIUme 
to 

Youth Homes 
PO Box 324 

IOWI Crty lA S22M 

•••liable. Sllrtlng $3.751 hour. For 1-----------
more lnformetion. call Anni1 at 
33~05 (Monday- Frid1y. 
8:30em-4prn). 

NANNrS EAST 
liM mother's helper jolls avallallle. 
Spet>d an txclting yeer on thl east 
COISI II you lo\11 children, would 
ltkl to - 1110ther pe" of the 
country, lhar1 f1mlly axperienCII 
and mille new frilnd1, call 
201-7~ or wrrtt Box 625, 
Llvlnglton, NJ, 070311. 

IITABLISHI!O- a"ist nltds 
fernel1 subjects lor portrait -lea 
1nd llgu,. studies. Call 351-1656. 

TI!LEPHOHI! 011'£RATORI 
NIIDI!D IMIII!DIA TI!L Y 

ff you would like to 11m $S- S8 per 
hour, ••• dependable and loYI to 
lllk to people, call 337~ 9em-
1pm, 5pm- 8pm. EOEIMIF. 

HOW ACCEI'TING lljlp4ications lor 
pen time food .. ,....r • . Apply In 
~n Monday- Thursday, 2-4prn. 
Iowa River Power. EOE. 

WANTED: Full time t xperilnctd 
key bollrdilt. Knowltdge of various 
word proceealng aollwerl htlpful. 
Life, h11~h lnsur•n~. profit 
1haring. Send resume or letter to. 

PO Box 129 
Iowa City lA 52244. 

HOIII£ CLEANING C.Oter of 
America nltds -getlc, relltblt 
people lor pan time cle1nlng 
potlllonl. Flexible clay hours. 
Mondly· Friclty. $3.851 hour to 
llart. Cell 33NI202. 

ClEANING person netdt<l 
lmmedlllely. Must btl axperienc:td 
lnd hllle car. Dey time houra; part 
time Ieiding to full time. 338-3701 . -Looking lor atudenta who 

wlllll to UM their IlNde 
ifllllllld Of bi'Mking ltMIIr 

bllc:lullhllaummer. 
GREAT EXPERIENCE 
FOAALL~S. 

A\ler8gl $4800 

Clll -..nz 

ACADDIIC ADYIHA: hlllt·time. 
pror..ton.f poaitio<1 on the 
Blchelor of General Studies 
Progrem. M.A. degree In a liberll 
arll discipline end 110m1 college 
leeching required or lhe equlvlfenl 
tducation and experience. 
Sc:r..,l!lg beglna April 15. 
In~ in Mey. POiitlon beglna 
July 1. Fonna and informetion 
1Y1illble at the lober1i Arts Otfic:. 
of Acedemlc Progrems, 1 18 
Schaeffer Hall, 335-~. 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j BUSINESS 
~ OPPORTUNITY 

KING 
~ 

Now· Accepting 
Application• 

For Dliy Time Help. 
Alto Nlghl MeNiger 

Apply In Pereon 
BURGER KING 

Hllhw,JY I, 
eor. .. 

CHAJRPIR WANnD: 
ut FINI! AMS COUNCIL 

Aelponlible for Ieiding group In 
lmpllr.-tlng Ill upects of FAC 
prog.-lng In ldclitoon to edrnl
nt.trllive duties, memblfWhlp, 
public f911tioN. MCI adlle"rslng. 

QuiiiiiCitlont Include 11.-re 
lnWrwlln the Atts; organizlllional, 
coopetlll"' Wid leadenhlp lkilll; 
must btl enrolled Ul •UO.nt. 
Polillon begin• Summer Semeltlr. 

For mo,. Information end 
eppllcltlon call or Weit FAC officrl: 
IMU 335-3383. 

ApPlication dMdllne 4/12. 

IASY Wott.! Eacellenl Payl 
Allemble produdl .. '-· c.ll 
for lnformllion. 312-7 .. 1~ EaL ,., .... 

OWN YOUR 
OWN 

hautltul one price or 
mulmum price 

...UII ..... 
Apparel or shoe. Top 
name brandS • First 
quality merchandiae 

that you can retail for 
$6.75 up to $19.99. 
Men"a • Women's • 

Children's. Nationally 
known brands: 
• Evan Picone 

• Andrew Geller 
• Liz Claiborne 

• 9 West • Amalfi 
• Gloria Vanderbilt 

• Camp Beverly HillS 
• Jordache • Lee • l.rli 

• Zena 
• Organically Grown 

and many more. 
Your caah "$'' 

corrected Auah jobs, PICkup end ........,,.. ,_._ ...,,.....,.. 
d11ivery. 354-91115 D!IIQN. 

Call Bobltte 338-98901 351-3006 
WORD Procetsing. Expertencl In mornlnga. 
leglf typing, manutcrlpts and 
,....rch papera C1n make 
errangementllo p.ck up end 
deliver. ~2305 

SIPERIE.NCI!O, accurete, Will 
correct 1pelllng Selectric Ill wrth 
aymbol ball Theses, term pepers, 
menuscrlpta Marge Davl1. 
338-1647. 

PAPER$-THE.SI!$-MANUSCAIPlll 
For top quality typing/word 
processing at renonabll rates, 
this should be the lut call you 
make. Pickup/ dell111ry MC/IIISA. 

354-3224. 

IMPI!CCA8Lf 
WORD l'fiOCI!SIING 

CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
Resumes. Papers, Etc. 

FIII!E. PICKUP/ D!UVERY 
Julia. 354-2450 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 yeers' 1xperlenov. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. ~998, 

COLONIAL PAliK 
BUSINESIII!RVICI!I 

1101 BROADWAY, J3I.IIOO 
TyPing. word proceulng. lett...-. 
retulllft, bookkftplnQ, whlteYer 
you need. Also. regular 1nd 
mlc:rocuallte lr~nscription 
Equlprnll!ll. IBM Oisplay~~riter. 
Fill ello<:lenl, reiiSOflllbte. 

RUUIIE CONSULTATION 
Writing and preparllion 

Pllchm•n ProiMiionel 5erYicel 
351-6523 

11.10/ 'AOI! 
ProiiiSional, experlenctd 

Flit, ICCUrat. 
Emergencies ponible 
354-,1112, 8em-10pm 

WORD PfiO(;E.SSING, APA 1nd 
ieg1l experlenc:.. Faat, t<:curale 
and reaaoneble. C1ll Rhondt, 
337-4651 

WOAD proceulng/ typing· 1111, 
ICcurate, experlencld; tdltlng; 
proofrltding. Jeannie 3~. 

WORD 
PROCESSIII 

NANCY'S F'lffectWonl 
PIIOCESIING 

Quality work, low pric:et, rush Job-, 
tdltlng, APA, dlscountl- 50 
Pill"· 

354-1871 

~AL 
word procenlng. 

letter quality, 1111, 
accurate, -nabla. 

Oncampua. 
"-Day.~. 

WORD prO<:IIIlng/ typlng. 
Proofing, tdlting. Rellon•ble 
price~. A,.ngements mldt. 
338-7075. 

IIIIM)IWfll!l! On CllllpUI Chtlp. 
Fut. ACcurate. Anytime. JenlterL 
:J31.331M. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA claSMS now forming in 
IOWII City. College Crtdlt IVIIilble. 
Call 337-5508, 338-8610. 

GUITAR ,OUNDATION 
CIISSICII - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Rlch1rd Strltlon 
351-0932 IMinlngs. 

SCUBA lesona. PADI open wlllr 
~nllicellon In lour days, appi'CMid 
by A.C.E. for college crtdit. Florid• 
tripsavalllble Call1-686-2946. 

POPULAR plano. jau. lmprovl1rng. 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 3311-4500 

t'AE.I!I Disco- acuba April 17 
Try ICU!la in 1 pool. Specellmlttd 
Call 31~2946 to RSIIP. 

TUTORING 
OAGAHtc: CMI!IIIITRY 

TUTORING 
AU. LEVE.LS ... .,.2 

HI!LP WAITING PAPERS. 
Experienced editor. AllsubjiCII. 
Phone mornings, 337·722~. 

ITUOf.NT"I GUIDI 
TOCALCULUI 

22M: 11.18.17,25,35 
Simpler Pplenltlona on plwin 

Englllhl 
Iowa Book 1nd Supply 

PROGIIAIIMING LANGUAGI!I: 
Pucal, Cobol, Fortr1n. Bille. Call 
Dnn 33Hill78. 

MATHI!IItiATICS: 
22M:001 thru' 22M:048 
STATISTICS: 
225:008 thru' 225:120 
Call 338-«118. 

MATH TUTOII to the rescue fit 
... rk Jonel, 354-0316 

CHILD CARE 
4-C't IODCAIII! CONNICT10HS 
co.IPUTEIUlEO CHILD CARE 

AEFEARAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

United W1y Agency. 
Dly Clrl homes, Cltlllrl, 

priiChoOI listings, 
oceesfonet Jillera. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to University 
atudenll, fecu!ty and llaff 

M-f, 3311-7 ... 

PETS 
.,.I!NHI!IIIAN 111!0 

I 'ITCINTIR 
Tropical lilh, pall llld pel 
IUPflllea, pet grooming. 1500 t• 
Avenue South. 3311-6501. 

LOST & FOUID 
LOIT: w-·· wetch .,.._, 
Collage St- 1nd Burge. 
353-1780. 1\EWARD. 

WAITED TO BUY 

354-1528. w1nttd. Single room. HiW plid l 
SUMMER, very cloM, two big $1-4(). 338-3888. 

be uled lor storage or lab space. Mechllll<:llly good, new IXhiUitl 
338-3130. alternator. $3001080. After 6pm, 

FENDER RHOOES, 73 k4ys 1\llge 
p11no. $235. 351-8433, 8·1 111111 
llaW 1111511gl 

.;_,;,_ _________ ,351-4708. 
furnlshtd bedrooms, two girts In ONE BEOOOOM. AIC, H!W, Ill \ t 

STORAGI!-STOAAGE. -----------
Mtnf.werehou .. units from 5'x10' 1•7 RED Nissen Pulllr. AIC, other room In house, cheep. option e•aillble. M1y 15th. 

GUITAR SHOW. Firtt Annual 
Eutem IOWI Gurtll' Show Uled, 
new and vlntagl guitars, emps, 
PI"'· Me Dealers from all -
with bargains galorl. Buy, ltll. 
trlde or browll. $3.00 tdmllllon. 
Sundey, April 17, 1 tam-eprn 11 
Sheraton Hotel, 33rd A1t111u1 and 
lnterat•llt-360 West, Cedlr· 

U-Sto,..All. Dial 337-3506 FWO, &-speed. T-rool, Alpine 
star-a, rust prooflng. 2600 mll11. 

337-5162. Negotiable. 338-8919. f 
ASAP I Own room In three SUMMER sublet/ fa ll option. TI:J 

Rapids lA. Cell Bill Nix 11 
3 I &-362· 7800 tor del.lllt. 

FO'A SALE: PttlltY T ·20 1>111 
guitar with hardshell CISI; Kent 
ball amp , $250. 338-00JQ 

APRIL IS INTIANATIONAL 
GUITAR MOH'THI 

Save 50% on all gulter and beat 
string .. ts all month long at: 

WestUullc 
121 2 5th Street. Corat.ine 

1 705 First Avenue, Iowa City 
351-2000 

MARTIN 8-stnng, Guild 12-strlng, 
excellent condition. 354-6282, 
,_ f1111551gl. 

RECORDS 
CASH 'AID lor quality uled rock, 

BICYCLE 
PANASONtc: Sporta Deluxe 
12.,.peec1 bike Greet condttron. 
New parts. Call 554-6815. 

PINAAE.LLO, 57cm. Campy Super 
Nuo•o components. Modolo pro 
brakes. 354-0393. 

IIIIOUNTAIN Blkl , i983 Dlemond 
Beck Ridge Runner. 20" Chlmpion 
Tubing. Alter Spm, 354-3798. 

FWI 12-speed, 21", exclltent 
condrtion $200 lor bike, $250 lor 
bike With IXtriS Call Jean II 
356-81180 (853-2577 -nlnga). 

MOPED 
1115 HONDA Spree moped. 
Excellent c:ondotlon. ~ miles. 
$326. Call ~1. 

MOTORCYCLE 
jau and blues albumt, Cllllltes 1M2 IUZUKI GS 450. Excellent 
and CO's. Large quantities wanttd; condition, low molea. $700. 
w~ll.-1 If necessary. RECORD 351-o4036 IYininga. 
COLLECTOR. 4 1/2 South Linn. 
337-50211. 11t2 HONDA 500 Sil'l8rwlng ;.;.;..;..;.;;.;;;. ________ llntlrsllle. mint. 3400 miles. $1500/ 

STEREO 080. 354-7131 9:30em-5pm. 

1171 HONDA CX500 Cuatom. Shift 
1--'TI!AC'::-__ T_APE.__,...;JII:;.C_ tu-ner--d-lg_lt_al_, - -l drive, water cooled. New blllllry 

Technic turntlble, Y1meha and FR/Tlre. Runs gr11t. Call Todd 
amplifier/ equalizer, Sharp 111reo t~~enlnga 828-2228. 
video Nearly new Reuoneble BMW, 1813. Under 6000 millt. 
_353-44 __ 35'-'-. 5p....;....m_.a_:30pm-'--· ----I Fairing, blga, trunk. Like new. 
KUPSCH KG4~p~~kers, ewCiillnl .;.S2900 __ ._35.;.1_-00.;_7_1.'-------
condltlon. Muat sen. S350/ 080. 1171 YAMAHA 850. 7800 miles. 
_338-_ 1_333_. _ _ ______ 1 great shape. Asking $80!). 

VI!CTOR ,_ch rtceiver 1111d 353-1599. 
t1pe deck, meny ft~turas. $125. 1M2KAWASAKI550 LTO. High 
:;.353.a2;.:...;;~4..:5;_· --------1 mllea, but good shape. 354-4087. 
IPI!CTIIUII 20IA speakers with 
sllnda, 1200; Paruound CA250 
Integrated emp, $175; P1r110Und 
ST220 tuner , $125. Buy Ill lor 
~75. 351·71158. 

'"lA Technlc:a SSK-45 home 
apeekars, hay, 120 Will $175. 
Ken 354-2810. 

YAMAHA reclever. alation lock. 90 
wan., Like new. Call 338-«148, 
Johll. 

D!MO SAll! 
Save 20- 40% on componer~tt from 
'Aiwl 'AR 'C.,_ 'Onkyo 
"Par-nd "Spectrum 
All carry full m•nutae1ur1r'1 
warrenty and blc:ktd by In- 1tora 
..vice. Quantities \llry llmfttd. 

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
o40 I South Gilbert 

337-4878 

AIIIRI mRI!O r1dio/ pllono dual 
CUitlll recorder. Eocellenl 
condition. $100. 337-M94 lfllr 
8pm. 

TV-VIDEO 
OLYIIII'UI VHS video c:emera. Two 
yeers old. S8IIO 351-3221 
e.m-epm. 

REIT TO OWl 

1M7 HONDA Elite 250. Still undlr 
w1rranty. only 1300 miles. Must 
aell! 353-38411 . 

1M1 KAWASAki KZ 550. New 
lrltd, $5001 080. 354-67111. 

1M2 SUZUKI GS650L. Low mllea, 
••~llent lhape. $1750. 354-0433. 

1M2 HONDA CM250 Cullom. Very 
good condition. Uled only two 
yeers of 1111 fl•e. $350. 353-3366. 

1 ... SUZUKI GS550ES. Exc1ilent 
condition. New tires 1nd ch1in 
338-6-490. 

1114 YAMAHA RZ350. Excellent 
c:ondilion, 11ery fut Alklng $1150. 
354-2799. 

Ita HONDA V-M. Megna lhalt· 
driWI, liquid· cooled. l11100i 080. 
338-38811 . 

AUTO SERVICE 
MIKI! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hiS mOiled to 19ol9 Waterfront 
Drl\ll. 

351·7130 

AUTO PARTS 

bedroom hou ... Close ln. $117/ bedroom, H/W peld. 511 Souf;"1) 
month, plus utlllli15. 337-6411. Johnson. $5751 month 35'.(G 

$10,500 354-2278. 

1175 VOLVO 2440L, well 
maintained, lqUI blue. $11101). 
337-8723. 

Mustseel ~ 
1------------f THill!! btldroom. Terrific"'*' t 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. Own Four blocks from campus. ON 
bedroom, liv1 minutes from block from cembu1. A/C, • 1174 VOL YO. 2-door, good 

condition. $950. 1-319-382-4847 
(Cider Rapldl). 

Hosptlli $195/ month plus 1/3 drshwasher, H/W peod. Rent 
ulilitlel. Available August 1 Call negotiable. 337-8551. 1 

1813 NISSAH Sentra· OLX. PW, 
PB, IUiomatic, Clllllll, 4-
speaken. 54,000 miles. Belt offer. 
354-1698. 

351-8990. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
1111 HONDA Accord. Runs, needs DOWNTOWN, room with kitchen, 
work S300I 080. C. II 338-6354. all utilities paid. Available now. 
11115 VW Jane. 4-door, 5-spaed, 3311-4774 
IJC, excellent condrlion. $8495. t-384-5 148. CLOSI! in, private relugerator. 
----------- Quiet, no c:ookrny. $150/ month 
1NO DATSUN B210. 5-speed, plus utilities. Avatlable now. Aller 
AM/FM cassella. Good condition. 7:30pm call 354-2221. 
.:;SS;;;2;.:;5;;.;. 354;;;;,;...;·52=43~all;;;8;;.;'..:5p=m:... ___ IUMMEA and fall, close in, kitchen 
1175 VOLVO 2420l. 4-Spetd, privileges, A/C, utilitie& peid. 
gg,ooo miles, new paint. $2195. 337-2573. 
Eocellent. 338-2523. MAY 1, 20 minulll from campus, 
DATSUN B210 1975 (plus pe"s river view, kitchen privileges. 
cer). $600. 645-2571. utilities paid . 643-2182 aft1r 8prn. 

1M2 HONDA CIVIC. Excellent ROOM available 011r Hospital and 
condition. 64,000 miles, 5-lpeed, Field House. Shllre 1 1/2 bllll!s, 
At.AIF., stereo. $2700 337-8894, large yard, porch, living area; 
altar &pm kitchen with dilh-shlr, 

microwave Central lfr, washer/ 
1114 RABBIT Diesel. New Price. dryer. 351·3328. 
AJC, 4-door, 37,000 miles. I 
E•cellentlhape. 351,.'771. SUMMER/ FALL: Specious rooms 
----------- with character In hlstorlcel 

building; $185/ $235 utilities 
Included ; 337-4785. 

RALSTON Creek. Two btdrOOIIII ' 
ot lhr• btldroom avalllbll. ) 
Dishweshtr, A/C. Rent~-
337-3625. 

OWN ROOM in lurnlshsd 
apartment, W/H paid, AIC.IIUrtil!· ' 
pertcing, 1111r campus Rent 
negotiallle 338-9313. 

'THAI!! btldroom epanment ao 
SOuth Johnson. Fumishtd. I 
dishwasher, close in. ~lJ 

RAlSTON Cr•k. two ~ ~ • 
balcony, AIC, HIW paid, 
underground parkong. Aont J t 
negotiable. 354-7844. _ 

EFFICIENCY· Fall option. AIC, I 
H/W, laundry. Avall1blt mid- 1111 
351-3964. 

MAY FREE. One bedroom t 
apartmenL HiW paid. Price 
negollabll. 338-2816. ........> t 
CLINTON Str .. ~ large twO 
bedroom. AIC, laundry. Rent 
negolllble. 354.()524. 

HOUSE. 
Summer; fall option, Cloll. i1or11 
bedroom, yard. 338-2980, Sulr ROOMMATE 

WAITED IUMMER/ FALL: Small, vary quiet MAY FAEI!! Summer sublll. IIIII 
alngiH, privata refrigerator; $140/ ream, AJC, furnished. FO<Jr biDdl 
$165, utllitiee Included, 337-4785. from mall. Rent SitS/ monlll, 

-,Hl1!--II-I!_STI!_ D- In-an-al_tem_a-tl-.,..-,n- IMMI!DIATI!LY, male nonsmoker, _33_7_.,._0_7_8·------~ 
11ousing? Good rooms In own room, H/W peld. $127.50. 
occupant- owned cooper1t111e laundry, parking, nur busllne, 
hou111 av1illble. Fair ranll, extras. 354-2801 IMinlngs. 
frilndly responsible people, ,.., 
campus. Call 337-8445. 

PROFlSIIOHALI GIIADUATI! 
Non1m0ker, M/1', nicely furnished 
houM. Muscatine A....,..ue. Bu-. 
No pets. S 175 plus utililllls, Now. 
338-3071. \ 

IHARE two bedroom duplex. 
M1le. $187.50/ utilities. Listing 11 
the Union. Prai rie Ou Chien. 
Kt'lin, 354-3092. 

AOOMI. Summer and fill IHsing. 
One block from Curr1er. 
llolicrow- and relrigeralort in 
11ch room. W/0 In building. 
Offstr•t parking. Ad no. 11. 
351-6037 

niiALE own room In quilt houae. 
Laundry, perking. busline. 
337-3705. 

fALl LI!ASINO. Localtd one 
block from campus. Large c:llln 
roomt. lnc:ludll refrigeretor and 
mierow1ve. Shara btlth. Sl.lning al 
$185, all utilities paid. Cell 
351-1394. 

CLOSI! ln. Quiet lurnllhtd room. 
Share two baths. two kitchens. 
$130. 67&-2572. 

FE.MALI! nonamoklr. Shirl• 
bedroom ap1rtment. Own -
HIW paid. A/C, summer~~~ 
option. cloH, frM parking. Ott 
353..()09.4. 

ONI! BEDROOM, AIC, .... Wi • 
June 1. Rent negotlablt. *" f 
OUII!T, lurnlllhld, CIOII, uftlitl 
paid, AIC, fall option. $t86/ 
neg01oabie, 338·93«. 

WOMAN- ahara quill houll, own 
bedroom W/0, perking. $150, 
utllille1 paid. 338-2156. 

FEMALE to ~hen two bedroom 
wrth dllhwash1r, lfrcondrtloning, 
wash1r/ dryer, Cloll to Holpitel. 
$2001 month. 337-6414 . 

IT ARTINO August 1, 1988: TWo 
nonsmoking ftmeles, own room, 
clo11 to downtown. $145 plua 
uttlllies, 364-6581 by Apnl 1 5. 

~IIIOIONG lernele, own room, 
evailable lmmedlatlly. Welt aide, 
~~ery quill. 351-1157 or 351·21105. 

F!MALI! roomm111 wanttd. Own 
room. Fully lurnllhed. AM utllltiel 
paid. Call 351·55411 or 354-82118. 
A~alilble lloley 1. 

AOOMMATI!I needed lor cheap 
IUIII(nlr sublet on South JohniOfl. 
Call Ahlin 354-8327. 

IMMEDIATI! occupancy. $140 plus 
115 ulllilies. W/0 C1il 337-7223. 

MATURE lemele. nonamoker. Own 
bedroom In privet• home. 111101 
month, lncludet ulllltlea. Phone 
351-«)16 tiler 8:30pm. 

ROOM lor lerna11. $150. Furnllhed, 
cooking, utilltiel lurnllhtd, 
busllne. 338-54177. 

MATUAI! l""lle, summer and/ or 
1111. non.,okl{, own bedroom In 
prlvete home, 111101 month 
lncludll utllftill. 351-«>111 1ft1r 
6:30pm. 

CALL lor summer IUblttL M~t, 
12 351-6037 

NO LU.II!I $120 plul utihtltl. 
Gilbert Street. 351·21156 al1er 4pm. ONE BI!DIIOO 

ap•""*''· Utili 
c1mpu1. Lynn SUMMER housing Ciotllo IIA lnd 

1.11 Holpltala Coed Mtdlcll 
Freternlly, S1 25/ month aingle, 
$11~ month double 337·3157. 

NICI! three btldroom duplll• 
h01pit1i 1nd tennla courll. 
Av•ll•ble for summer aubllt. 

1-I!DIATI!l\'i Own llrge room In lUMlA. Own room In four Furnlahed, c"-p 337_,. • 
grwt hou .. l C'-in. chellp. bedroom houle. Cloll In! Chellll 
337.QII75. 338-31133. OORIIIIlYLI! room. lltl'f*" t IWINY investment of 

..... I!AJIOUS OfiiOITOII $12,900.00 to 
Cell u• now. We'\18 provided ,.._ """'00 · cl• ,......, 
~lor nannilll end -......... 10 .,...... 

, lemllillllncll11l13. Current beginning in\lentory, 

TUIINI!D DOWN Wtti!N lou 
needed • .,..,., p-ld 1111? 
Ctll 338-1572. Blat Otfl.:e 
Services, 318 112 East :3urtlngton . 
Iowa City. w. work .,,., you O'Md 
us."'- houra, .., ... 10pm dally. 

BUYING clae ringl and olhtr gold UIIUM Tlllll: Rent to own, Tll'a. 
and all~. ITiftrt ITAIII"II 11-. mtcrow-. tpplilncll, 
COINI, 107 S Dubuque, 354-111511. furniture. 337-teOO. 

BATTERY Seta. New Exlde 
bltleriel U low II $24.115. MI. 
Blll'a Auto P1rts. 19ol7 W•'-'fronl 
DriYe. 338-2523. 

ITARTI!R AND ALTERNATOR 
SPECIAL! Liltllme Wlrtlllty. At 
low a 12~ .85 . Mr. 81•'• AuiO PartL 
111-4 7 Waterfront Ori~~e. 331-2523. 

fAU: Two ,.,...... 1o lhlre lhrw 
btldroom ~r1m.111 with two fun 
....,. going roommalw. Cloee 10 
c1mpus. 1135/ month. HIW p•ld, 
miCfOWIWI, AIC Call Carolyn 
338-6804. 

=;,.==-------- $1116/ month Fall optloft. 
IIIN only. $136, lncludll utlllllea ~ 15. 3311-8071. 
Near Unillefllty. 1144-2578 TWO BIDAOOIII - lrtlt 
.;;.-=l..;.nWSz.:;;..· ------- Dental Science. AIC, ........ t 
FUANIIHI!D room In privet. home. laundty, off-et'"' pe.-tnv- 1'111 

QUALIT'f WORD ~ISING 

MISC. FOR SALE pOiitlonlttYallable. J.tuvt gl~~e one training and fixtures. 
,_, COIIIIYIItrnent. • Call today for more "Free P1rking 

1~:~~~ ~;.;. information on this 'Free Resume CQnaultetlon 
Mlnr!MipOIIa loiN 55435 • f "Sima Dey SeMce lA~ ... 

II ~-i#-'1734 Ut growing retail "APAI Llgll/ Medlcll On out~.pewn merchllndile 
concept "Gr1n1 Appllcatlone/ Forma GILBERT ST. PAWN 

NANMIIS NIIDU. We piece • 354-7Q10 
n1nn1111n quelity horOia PRESTIGE 10 E•t ~ 

• througl!oullhl country. Full time, 354-1122, 7em-5pm 11.*--f IIID HOT BA~NSI Drug 
~loot"'· •oellent 1111ry. Ho ,_ 10 FASHIONS 828-25111, 111ytlflll dlllera' cata, balta, pflnll repo'd. 

1 ~· Cell TLC lor Kiclllnc. 1-eoo-247-1127 Surptu1. Your 1rw. Buye<s Gukll. 
..,NWl;;;..."..,olle-'-TN...;'...;II_1H;...;..;.4.;..11 ;:;;825;.;;.1..,. __ 1 ·--------·t·-u_cnu __ HC_e_ou_AAA __ N1UO __ -t (1)a-117-IOOO E-L 5-eeiZ. 

.. 

TV, VCR, !MiniO. 
woooeuttN IOUND 
400 HIQhllftd Court 

3if7547. 

EITERTAIIMEIT AUTO DOMESTIC 
fi!IIIAllto share two bedroom. 
C101110 Hotpltal. A/C, 0/W. $1J6/ 
month. 364-5864 after Oprn. 

DO YOU nltd help eelllrlg, buying, fAll: Two neat. rwponlible, M/F 
,_., PROS. Party muliC and ........ lrlldirlg. or rtlltlrlng )'OUr car? Cllll roomrriltM 1o lllare three 
lEd, ,...574. _W..;.•;;..~_wood...;.._J.tot __ or_a. ... 364-444 ___ 5__ bedroom Cloee to cempu1. 
-------------1 Mlcr--. dllhwlllher, AIC, HJW 
IIUAPMV Sound end Lighting DJ WANT lo buy .-d/wre<:ktd carat .-HI. 1115 plul 113 utilltla 
aervlce for r . 361-3711. ;.;.truc:lla.==~;;;....;.;7...;.1_.(101;.;;,.;.1 ~'ree='·-- ll61440 -'tlgL...., 

Wilking dl1l1nce lo lew and Avalflbll June 1,111 0111'- l ' 
mtdlcll IChool. 354-30111. 33HG10. 1 ' 
11001111 availeble M1y 1 ... Two PUIINIIHI!D Allston Crwk ¥Ill 
blocks I rpm Currlfr. Sm9kera, cets clo11. parking, HtW fllld, "'- t 
welcome. 354-1018 Amy. Melli lor two olthr .. ..._.., 

FIVE btldroom two bloc:kl from Aenlnegotlable. 331-18U. , t 
campus. available now, 1111111 1WO III!DfiOOttl AIC, __, 
utilities. Very Interesting Dkllr leclllly, HiW peld, parttlng, • • 
home. Ad No. 1118. Keyatone S400 month! 1111 option. Clllll 
Property Mllnlgllllll11. 33H2111. -'"9'· Mrty IIIOfllift9 ~ • 

• 
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Dl Classified& 
APARTMENT APARTMENT IAPA.7iiiEIT APARTMEIT COIDOMIIIUM . 
FOR REIT FOR REliT FOR RENT FOR Rat;. FOR REIT .. 
Qt(AJII NMt QITipUL S.,...,... 

~ BmltOoll 111*1mtnt. NOW IIGNING fall .._ OM lli!IWU IOWAN CLAAI'WD au* with ,.,, option, one 
bedroom~ FREE Co,..,n • . 1255 A,.;..,._ now TMIIU MDROOII ~ bedroom, daM In, ciMI\, quiM. no AD DDA..,_NT IS OPI'N 

111 Communications Center .· 335-5784 351~114, 35HI128 ' ~ -vY .,~ qiMC. 1*11 1325 433 South v ... Buren. .. Wil, II()III.·TMUIIS.. ..... fumotu,. l 337-80114, aile< 11pm 
petitlng $4115 pl .. utJIJtia ~. 351-«l88 I'RIDA'n. 

TWO bedroom, Co<W..IIe. 1275 

~ 
351 .. 1<12. 

NICI one bedroom Furmn.d. 14/C, 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Mel 1280 _1., peld Uundly, 
WID. tall op1JOil sum,... $270 TOWNHOUeQ in eor.lville Two 

' l*llinv. no ~IS. 351-2415 
.-1u.- F811- 1300 331 South ~ bedrOMI. Offsl,...t ~titong. F*d 

~- Aval .. .,.. now Ad. No. POOl. C*llrel .,,, '-'v- yard, 3S4-5IOS •AC,"-- a....,,... WII'INU. ... 3. 351.eo37 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET laundf}, bua. one~ IWO 
bedrooms, S31<Y S3llil. lncluM •a... .. .....,. ...... • 1 or 2 t.droom 11p1a. DUPLEX FALL lind aum,..r lualng. Delu~ 
waw. 351~15. ·0.--- • Fumi~Nd Aldloa WWIIIde one bedr-.. 

Tllf DUDUN! FOR CLUSIFI!D CUFF Ap8MrMntS, one bedroom SUIIIIIU tublel only l8fv- sunny R!NTAl I'IIOIIUMS?11 
. ......., ......... 

• Fumlahed roama COndominium WIC, NC, cMc:k. 
IOWA- llUIIIOtS. Two or thr• . .._., .......... 

....... o.M81 .... ollsl,...t parking. M no. 2. ..,_ IS11AII TH! DAY PRIOR TO In thrM bedroom/ two Mill, w.y one bedroom lum""-d ~MIJW"L 
,.,..._ 10 aharll lpeCious lhr• Con'-Ct TN Proe.c:ti,.. ANodetion :s;;m0 DUPl.D Iowa City and COralVille . 351.eQ37. MUCATION. ,,... Call~. 

Hardwood floors. pnv.,. _,_ 
ForT- 117.a1. Garage, AJC. fir~ su~· t.droom apar1- Furnished, wllh porc:h Two bloc:U from ~ - fall IMalng Ad no. 14 T~ oneo..MIIe Two 

~I nonsmoking, own ON! I!DfiOOII apart"**t. etc.. downiOWn $3.451 month. ublrt.s HIW pUI. ""'' IWQOtiablto Augu-' IWU 351.eo37 bedroom. Offsl,...t ~t1dng Rent 
1110111, fall option, In larg~~ ~ to campus, walar peid, avaMblll peld Av., .. blto approximat.ly ~--~ -.111e AVIIIIable now Ad no 
wilh WID, 11/C, cMc:k, on busllna, May 15. Gntat dNir 337..:154 w.y 15 CaH~ ONE I(I)IM)()M fD< quill!. ......,,. lt!.IITING f0< SUrMW Mel lilt. ...st1W- TWO IW)fl()()ll ..a aidlr; ole* 3. 351.eo37 
lumlsMd option. 351·2345. IUIIIM!IIsub .. t. Iowa Nlinola. T- nonarnoUf S220 piUI ulifH ... On. bedroom .crosa from- ·~'--- •lilt- duplu. 1 S """"'- walk. an TWO HDROOII. A/C, HIW paid, 

f..,..... to lhare room. S153.75tl 337-21122 au.-~ buildong. Lincoln o._....;. • 2 Of 3 bediOOI'n IIPt&. buslin.. nlee yard. parkif19 ltd no . De\.UXI weat lida twa bedruam 
ClOH on, c:ozy effic .. nq with 1,... p8titlng, busllne. ttl rMY 1-. 

month plus .aeetric. 337·2883. ~ .. 338--3701. -..--~:-..11 ........ ..-pelcl 132.~Pr~ condomlulutM. s.,,., 8lld ,.,, 
lludy room. 1fl May ,,... 122()1 month. 354-7418, ...,.. 

IIAY FR!!I SpeeloiJs thr• • Fumltllld IINdiol ~L33HIII. '-sing. WJO. NC. dKk, fl~. FAU l.LUING Elf~e'-nclel Mel .............. 351·1514. ........ !WITH!~ bedroom Ctc.e In, AIC, one bedrooma. s..~~ae, I .... ~~~-- gM/Iqllar,_,., Plllcl TWO •DIIOOIII, '-1 turnlthed, 
gartge Ad no 5 351.eo37 . 

1WO II!DIIOOIIS, mlcrow.,.., ON! lf.DROOII CONDO on Two bedroom, clean, lwge dllh.....,.,, cable Cheep! 
llpertrnenta. eo-~own location. lief.- .... .,.,.. ..... WID available, IICroel frorn Dental ~UIXI - aidlr twa bedroom 

dlshwas/11~. NMr law/ W.Winda Drh..t fall option. kttchen, ltJC, WID, ~klllg Call J38.4598 HIW ~ld Cell 337~11& or Building 515-7S3-7448. 338-0010. town~ F811 leasing. ltJC, 
Hoopa!. lb'-. 354-&751, 3S4-3850. LIM or 811Cky. ~. 

OWN ROOIIIn thr" bedroom 354-2233. 'V!:IIY ClOSI! TO y A, Ul 317-11. lirwpt-. dKII, ~ WJO Ad 
.............. _ I 

TWO IIDROOII, CIA. '-rg~~ deck, TWO I!DROOIIII, WID In houN AJC. laund.ry, o•••· &1251 ttowiTALS On. bloc:lt trom 
lARGI! IWO bedroom g&riQI. .-.e no. e. 351.eo37 COlaO! COUtn' room, Taylor Drlw, June 1. 1525, 

ClOHI Newer alflc: .. nq. A/C, ciOH to taw building/ QOnwnlent a.,.rtment, on bulllne. eMttal air month. t.tey ,,... 338-5333. 
Cia.. ln. lerg~~ two bedroom D.ntal Se1anc. 841ilding, nlee =ofnaional pret.nlld ON! HDROOM condominium, 

llundry In ~t. 312 East store. S3e01~WQC~tlable. 354-72n. 337-6218. 
leNT<* IIANOII Apar1mllnt. ' "-ly carpeted, AJC, d........,..,, thr" bedroom..,.,_ ... OVOILOOklNG Flnkblne Golf 1, 338-23l'i CIA., !Jeek oYer1oob pond, quf.t 33?-31141 aft•r Spon, lklrlin<;Jton. Ca.ll 338-6345. ON! ILOCI( from downlo-, !.meii!NCY. Relng.tator, $1501 month. AIC, OIW, lumlshad microwaft and 1 bMutllul c;atllng Courw. T- bedroom. HIW paid. •~.-..t~.park~. on 

WANT£D: nonsmoking male to lila,. nic. th,... '*''oom mlc:r-. 110,.., '*'· prlvat• twa bedrooms. Cell now for mora f.., in loving room lOll of tiOrtge W!STWOQo W!STII~ S3ll5l month plus~~ 

HOUSING WAITED 
busUne Ad no 1. ~<eyst.,... 

apartm.nt. Rent negotoeble. bath, cioN-ln. t.tey 16- August 15 informatron Tom 338-0081. HIW peld. t.Aodel ~t AltAIITII!:NTS Av.ilabla llnmechately. No PMa, no Property ............. L 3:JH2M, lhare two bedroom, HfW p8id, AIC. 
354-7003 S300 totaV no utJiru. Contact avallablto tal viewing 337-7128 EHicaeney, 1, 2, •net 3 bedroom ... a!Mb11da. 337-MOS. 

N!WTC* IIOAO CONDOIIIIIIUIII Rant negotiablto 354-7885 
John Clayton, PO 381. 62244. FALL OI'TIOH. Own room. HIW 

TWO IEDIIOOif. Looking for a Untla. Ava.labllt sum,.. Mel f.at L()Ot(lllfG FOft Two bedl-.. one bath aeroee IUIIII!A sul*tl fall option. 3-4 lAIIG! th- bedroom apartment, paid, dllhwlllher, mlcrow..,., AJC, 
bargain? Haetl~ eoolong ~. Quiet On bualorw. cloee to AN AI'AIIT'IIfiiT? 

....onUIC*ALS loolung for two-
from a,_ E~t ~lion 10 bedroom duplex, ~ay rent FREE, e1ose to QmPus $4851 month, OM!AP, ,..,, Mgotlable. cioN. parking Furnished~ $137.5111 

Hospital- ...... Kl>ool. 336-70511 lhrw bedroom houaa ,_, law 
IChoolt. Lincoln ........,_L utilities .,. extra. Dishwasher, laundry, '*"tral 1ir, own room, month 351.()1110. ctoM to ~~ and campus, . 

School Aug...t 1. 354-3305. NC, fir~l~. yard. garage, aw•mmrng pool, lhorl ..._ S350 ~ houslng llallngs available at One 8lld two 33W701. parting. spacious. rant .,.ry p8titif19, WID. Sum,..,IUbletl 1111 p8rklng, , .. eablto 33&-4217. 
F!IIAlf;. $250 entl,. summer, 33&-1175 bedroom units FUIIAl.!, to shire country 0< c1ty oplion. Call 351-8218 or 354-0433 3.35-3GM~ C ... ri~, IWU negotiable. 354-3452. RAlSTON CrMk Ill ... bedroom. lneJuOee Mayt August, to lhar• ~led tltrough<lut hOU .. , June 1. 33&-7349 

CONDOMINIUM ON! BEDROOM in thrM bedroom. fti!Y CLU.N with loll of extt"MI 14/C, HIW p8id Rant MQOtlable targ~~ bedroom AIC, laundry CLOSE TO ~! II!DttOoll, _, ~ ....... 
the Iowa City and 

A•lllable May 15. $130/ montll, May and August I,..., thr• 337-41171. 3$4.1335 Coratvtl .. a,.... W. 

HOUSE CAMPUS Art Building, CIA., dish...,., h..,. llf*linlla at ~ FOR SALE lolay lr•. AIC, p8rklng, on bedroom monster. rent IWQOtiable, IHO lor all sum,..r! lneludel w.y/ <*I! IEDROOII, wood Hoora laundry lecllotles larger unit ;..ith foltowtng addr-. eambuallna. 337-4710. It's close toot 33&-1832. 
August, parking, own room, OM S225f month, uuldlft paid 908 

..._,E~ nice klta- lnd c1.cor 11c1 no 174 FOR RENT ON! I!DROOII. 14/C, $2851 FURNIIH!D sr,::ctooa two block from campu1. 364-5888. EUl Burlington. 35-4-51152. 
2 & s lladroom ApU. l<eystone Property ~t • 422 South Du~ 

1WcJ WG1t0011111 t/2 Mth CAl month, 4 blocks from Ul Hospital. bedroom; 5 m nut• from 
SOUTH Johnson. Speclooa ttl'" TWO II!DROOII, close campi# • NA appl'--lndudad 33H288 (OM bedroom) $275 

,_ larg~~ prl- !Jeek, family Calllvny 335-&405 or 351~. downtown. AJC, p8rklng, llundry. • 2722·2730 Wayne Avenue 
R.nt negotlablto. 351-4027. bedroom 1111rtm.nt tor au'""* law Mer,. lind Augu.t free/ fall -~ TMIIU UDRooll. - aide. (one bedroom), S2SS THAU bedroom. two Rt gerage, room~ac:e, lit appl~. Bus 

FDA RENT, dorm style aperlrMnl aublel. HIW ~id. larg~~ k~c:hen. oplion ahwuher. turnllhlld • Uundf} Within ~building, H1W ~ld ... ,gil • 1108 6lh St-. Coratvttle all appllancat (rneludong W/0). On lone. s grounds. 354-4570. 
ctoaa to campus. Rent very HOUI!· summer sublet/ fall dith.....,.r, •-Ned parking (optional). 338-8211 • FREE prtval8 pwlllng ·AIC tli~. 14/C, WID on p(9n)iaft, (- bedroom), S27s busltn.. 1 7501 montll August 1 

U of I HOSI'ITALS- TWO ILOC:KI r>tQotlable wtth 1111 option. option. Furniahed, 11/C, front and Rant negotlable Call 337-1131. 
IIAY 8lld August,,..., NMd- ·No 1*11 ,_ bulllne Acl no. 4 l<ey~tone • 201·231 Norlh R ... ,.._ OrMt poueulon &43-5&30 nights. 

l.u•ury two bed<_, two beth Microwave and relrrg~~rator Mek porch. All utilittiS p8id. Rent ~ M.......,., 33H281. (twO bedroom) S35o 145-2228 d~\1~. 
Included Call anytime, ask lor very ~WQC~tiablto. 3311-3843 LARG! ,..ry nlea one bedroom nontme~klng ,........ to lila,. 

MOO POD, INC. condominium. Central alr/ 1-..at, 
with belcony a...rlooklng pond spacious m.... bedtoom ...,D ,_one. two- thr .. lARGI! It,.. bedroom aaat side WID llookupe, two beleonJM, extra Vonni ~782, or John 337-411211 

HUGE two bedroom. 1 1/2 batlla • West 1ide, ltJC, ''" p8rtdng, quMI. apar~m.nt. S3SO lor ento,.aummer. 35HJ102 bedroom unit apwtm.ntato M CAI.l a51..U11 hOU ... for tum,.., ONLY A.nt storage, ..c:unty sysllm, ..... mesuge. 
fall option, -'ortge, beleony. Sum,..r sublet/ fall option. HIW p8id Call 337-2888 ~tor ran-. •. $3151 ClOSE, fumllhlld, two bedroom, negotrable Aveilable nGIIf u...,.,oround 1)8titing MO.OOO 

CARV!A· HAWKEYE tlMfby. 351~7. Avallabt. May or Juna Call 
ON! I!DROOM, clo.-, HIW .,.oc~. NUA north aiM, t..lttfut, 5515 month ptu1 utthtoes Includes kltc:hen. hYing room. mid- t.tey. 351.ao:l7 351-92111 

furnished one bedroom sublet. 337-a838. furnlstwd, two laval one blldroom .,, applianc.e Call 354-223:1, 
MUST -~ ThrM floor townhouM, Avallab .. May 337-t374, IMva 351-3738- TWO leDROOIIIIouM. Lo .. of ON! ILOCI( from University S310/ month. Fall option. 354-9712. apart"**L Porch All ullltU•f*d ~waalrdays. 2 112 bath, 3-5 pcHlllle. N.gotilble. AIOV! Bruegger'a downtown. ........ Avadable now. 331-4n4. ClOSE, lurnlahed, c:t.an atorage. IIppi*"- lumiahed Hoapltala. VA- Dent81 School, 

IIIIIIMEA sublet/ fall option Th,... Fall option. 354-8183. large, light OM bedroom 1275/ 
FIMNI.,_D lour room I!Pirtmenl enlc:lency Mtd- May $21 s- 1111 Out.t corner lot 301 Douglas 1100 aqua,. IHt, twa bedroom, 

bedrooms In large lour bedroom ~otlabl•. 336-7031. 
WIUOWWIND,228Soulh Johnson, CAIIII"UU DOWNTOWN lAKESIDE op110n 351-31311 Courl. 338-7058 IWO bath, two balconi& Latgll IN!XP!NIIY!, $758 lor 3-montha APAIITIII!Na v.utllld lrvlng r-.. With al<yfoght. IIOUaa. Parking, AIC, close to 

Two blldroom, 11/C, HIW paid, 1111 !MTlftl! sumnwrt 14/C, HIW from May 18 through Augutt 12. CioN in, larQe lnd CleM. Many FM ROM)OII '- 15 mrnute Gerage. 811 appllaneaa Including cempus. 351-4063. 
dlshwas~r. olf .. treet p8rklng. paid, parking, c:loM to eampua. ct .. n, quiet, very ciON to campus. amen"'"· Avella!* lurnllhlld or Now Renting tor 

PI!IIF!CT locatoon, furnlahecl walk to eampua, WID, lots ol walhef/ dryer, mierow-. 
AYAIUBl! aoonl Two bedrooma, Ctow to downtown, p8nt naarby. Londa 336-3825. 351·10311 or 3111-332-eeM unfumlstwd lor aumnwr and or 

epanments. Auguat 1 occupancy epaea Reeldentlal area ltd no :ze dlthwalhef. central air/ heal Qulel 
H/W paid, new carpet. Immaculate, 354-()680. ran. A nice P'- to live MO<Nt 

lmii'Wid late Occupancy, YNr'a leaM. 337· 2&4 I l<eystone Propet1y Man~. wHh ••"-'Y low monthly NIC! thrM '*'room avalleble ~ay lpftng A SumtMr 331-8288 quiet Negoliable 354-4962 
IN!XPI!NSIVE two blldroom, 14- August Acrou from arena PI!IIF!CT llou• on 200 block of al)8rlm.nt available tor viewing C*l! BI!.DROOII. Untumllhed, utolltlea $80,500 3»05111 

IIAliTON CrMk one '*'room, clote, fall option, AIC, huge 337·5580 Bloomlniton Larga room, walk-In 337-7128 8WioiA H/W .,.ld 814 East .Miferson 1325 THIII!I! bedroom with nlca TWO I!OROOII condo. 8en!on closets 150/ month. F~le. 2 Brdm. TDWnhouMI 8211-4835 woodwotit, Iota of room, 15 mlnu,. rent very negotlabt.. 33&-2199. balcony. 338·3251. 
Cti!AP. Fr" May rent "-riect ~55. TH!CUFFS 

walk to campus. p8rklng, old.r 
Manor. ,_ Hoapitalli Law. 

Ranting tor summer end fall; Enjoy our ClubhoUM, SPACIOUS 1W0 bedroom W"tgate MierOWhl, dishwalhef. 14/C FAfE May rent! Thr" bedroom. OWN ROOM, apeeloua twO ~tlon ecroaa from Currier Dorrn. 
A!SPONSIIl! 1-ale. nonfl!l()ker luxury lh,... '*'room, IWO Mth Aparlmant &4001 month. r-.c~y hOtM with c:haradar M no 173. Eacellent condltron Mull Mill IIIC, WH 1*\1. mlc•owa..., blldrOMI. Female nonsmoker, Fall option ava~llble. 337-3361. 
aublat a duplex with aummer/ tall un1ta. un~rQround parkrng. On Exen:IM Room, June. 338-2917. ~tone Property M~t. 35-H780. 31~18 days. dtlhwasher, bushne, parking, cloae. Rent Mgotiab ... 337.677i Olympic Pool, Seun•. 33N28II 31t-385-6787 - lnQI QUAINT one bedroom, furnlahed, option AIC, W/0, lorep .. ea Corel· busline. l.lneoln Mlnagllmitnt, cioN. 351·1893. 

SOUTH Clinton, lurntshed $185/ montll, clote, ran PQSiible VIlle Avai .. ble May 14 $150 338-3701 Tannle CoutU. DElUXE TWO BE!mOOM Near 

P!NTACAEST thr" bedroom, A/C, efficiency. Mly and August free 354-5057 337· 2515. FrweHeet Hoapltat/ Law, on bulline, 14/C, 

A great lifestyle and DUIUOU! MANOR dlthwaahet, d ispoMI, WID 
HIW paid. May/ August ''"· Also- Rant negotiable. 354-1087. FI!MAU. Chaap summer sublet. IUIIIIU SUblet, - room In twO Do....,town, com~ly lumlahed On Bu.llne hookups. gas gnlla, leundry on lumlsMdl Call now 338~. 

TWO BEDROOM. aor. laundf}, two blocks from umpua. Many bedroom, HfW p81d, ltJC. $135/ two '*''oom lor )'OU' Stop by or call prem!Ms Water/ 01~ paid oniJ 10% down TltllfE ROOMS available in hou ... parking, o,.at location, naar ....... 354-3018 month 337-11292. eonwnllnea, HfW peld. All 337-3103 June/ July $300. Fell optron 
two blocks from campus, WID, AIC, Dental Buolding on bua rou1e. 

TWO BEDROOM aummer sublet 
appllanQI plus,_ carJ* and 3311-81140 

Summer subleV fall option. new calling fan In living room eablt, CHEAP! Must see' 361·2232. One block from P•ntacrest. Iota of TWO II!DROOII 15 minute walk to 338-3281 alter 6pm 
wlndowa, wood 11oor1. heal/ water LOOt( FOil YOUfl N!W Model aparlm.nts aval .. ble 10 - · eampua H1W paid. WID on ~tt~od URQE two blldroom, 1 112 b11h, CLAIIIFlfD AD AT THI! IOTTOII 337-7128 SPACIOUS qu'-1 luaury two 

lumished, ltJC, near Rmpua. P!NTACAEIT, two or thr• ~ld. Occupancy May 20 $475 
I Of' THI! COlUMN. bedroom aperlmenta you can 

premiMa. AIC. off·Jtr•t parking. 

_I age NegoCiable. Fall option. 331J-2723. l~lel. ~ay rent p8ld Call Uay lr•. :154-8334. QUI!T ona bedroom apartment. 
a11ord Con-..nllnt location. all 

S395 for two or thr" pe~s 
337·2899 Avallab .. lmmed•ately. Nur 338-0358 or 338-1238. 

FAll OPTION Spaeiou1 one F!IIAlE NONSMOt<ER aubt.t own amanlu .. 354·3412. U.lS'f<Jlll two bedroom, 
bedroom. unfurnished, clow to room In spacious til,... bedroom 

Um-.lly Hoaprtel Mel Law 
QUI!T, lpiiCIOUS attiC ap8rlment OHDOMINIYMI lurnl$11ed, HIW paid. Cheap. t.teke MOiflH FA!Er One or two School H/W paid No pata. 1215 MAY 1.- bedroom. 430 Ea11 

offer.~7. ,..,...., p8rki11Q, A/C, dlahwaallar, campus, parking, AJC, laundry ap8rlment 1 1/2 baths, 14/C, 730 MiChael StrMt llli-2849 Jelfarson, fumlSMd, lema .. only 
717 Iowa Avenue. 122S plu1 ....__ •r•lvlllo, ••. _., 

"''" clowta, 2nd floor, good 
354-3189 microwave, grill, laundry Westllde 

H1W paid. $300. 337~158 
utoltttls 337-7392 

~~~-~ • IN!XPEN$11/E tlfree bedroom on bushne Very reasonablto ........... THIS IS !Tilt ............ 
roommates, near campus QUIET, spaeioua. two bedroom THAI!! bedroom apanm.nt In l•u th•n ,..nt townhouM. Flnlahed b-t. Exeal .. nt financial arrange,.,ta. apartment. Has AIC, HfW p8id, 

354-4302 avenongs ··--·-······ .. older home, north llde, 1 S mlnu11 2 t/2 betha AIC, WID, dishwuher. 354-0382. parking, and laundry facilities Cell F!IIAL! ....Sed to share one 
FOR RENT Two bedroom duple•, l·r-·-· •.•• ---, walk to campua Spacious. quilt 1 bedroom '241800 337..:1969. 

bedroom apart,.,! Cloa. m. 
lull baaamef\1 WID IIOokupa. I •~ : area, garage. ltd no 98, KeystOM LARGE one bedroom apa<~ment, 333-4031. LOTS OF ROOMir 

2 bedroom '2e1800 Tltlll!l! blldroom. Great location. 33f.0328 354· 7728 1111ninga 1 :~ Property Managllrl*1t 338-8288. fall option, Ma~ree, close, AJC, SUIIIIIIER sublet/ ran opuon Own I Ona block from Seashore, ltJC, ~ts. p8rklng. 30. 3Sh'l187. room in humongous !louse wllll NICE one Mc~room Furn•shed, I •~ :~ ..,."-.......... ...,,..... microwave, dishwasher, HIW p8ld, .................................... 
parking Rent negotiable FAU option, lour bedrooms, HIW wide porc:h and gr"n lawn Ou.-1, AIC, W/0, fall option Summ_.. I :~ ·~ lUXUII'r THRU BEDROOM Alao 2 & 3 bedroom Towni\Ou- with w-"-rldryer hOOkUp-elote ln. $2119 95 whole sumnwr $210. Fall· $300 338 338-4916. paid, AIC. large, close to umpua, 

354-4237. South Governor 3!>4-5805 SPACIOUS twa bedroom I •~ :~ Cash Special 2 BA- '271800 May ''"· rent negotiable. 825 
URGE on. bedroom, frM South Clinton No. 8. ~3811. RilLITO.. CrMk, lurnllhed, thr• MAY FA!I!I Room .ntlr• summer. a.,.rtment P1t10. yard, central air, 1 :~ ·~ AVAILABLE NOW through July 31 Houri: liN' 11 .. ; 8el I 111ft. 2~ parking, AJC, water paid, rent 

PfNTACA!ST Apanments. Two '*'room, AIC, dishwasher. Rent 5320 HfW paid, ••al .. ble mid-t.tey. W/0, tall option. can .Mil. I •~ ·~ ONLY. ThrN blocka from Oakwood,...... Condomlnlumit r>tQotiable, west aide. Call negohabl•. C~ap. 337·9752. Call 333-4105, avenillQa 351-t325 
downtown MICro......., ... nlngs 33HI814. large bedrooms, AJC, d11hwasher • l:lt ~ 
dlshwasller, clack, r.vo Mths, HfW 314-3412 

OWN ROOM on spacious three 
HIW 1)8id May ''" 338-1490. fOUR BEOAOOII house, 1 1/2 THill!! lf!DIIOOII, air, I •~ p8ld ~.! 21at Ave. Plac~. Coralville bedroom apartment May paid, fall ONE Op8nlng now; 2nd May 15th. baths, on busllne Rent negotiable South Johnson. Rent negotoabll 2BEDROOM 

I:" 
....................... 

$550 351-0441. 
May FREE HIW/baslc p81d 14/C; 3:)&.7108. let'a t1lk 4-Spm call 354-5778 AVAILABLE ................. option. HIW p8id. $150. 33&-9953. 

I •~ : TWO I£DAOOII tn Benton t.tenor 
DOWNTOWN• Two bedrooms, tall 

0/W; Iaroe bedroom/ walkln cloaat OWN ADOM, spacious two PI!NTACAI!ST tummer sublet. JUNE 1 A AUGUST 1 c.,.. ............ Summer sublet/ fall option ON DOUGlAS Court, two MOBILE HOME oprion May ''"· HIW paid. 
10 mlnutaS to Hospital. Busllne. blldroom, rant negotiable, fall Thr" bedroom a.,.rtm.nL May • Quf.t. New. w..c Side I:" : Sumnwr rent negottllble. Weter t.dtoom. Attached gar~ Call 354-9408, 354-01108. option, wata< paod, busllne. lrMI Ren1 very ~WQC~tiab ... Call 

l37·752.~. 354-98911. 3311-7858 • Suellne • No P9ls I t~ LOCAnON I paid, AIC, laundry tacrtltles, lmrn.d~ate poJHAIOn $4001 
FOR REliT 1250 FOR entire summer. Avallab .. •ltJC • WN Paid I :~ LOCATION :~ 

d ishwuher, parking. tots of cloNtl month ttll July 31. Dial 33&4211. I'IJANISHED efficiency, fall option. immediately. Female, d.ek, WID, $1101 MONTH May trM. UtilitieS TWO I!DROOM neer campus, ·Laundry • Soft Water I ~JI ator111• 354-9037 Cloaa, balcony, AJC, HfW p8td AJC. 351·3556. paid. One bedroom •n hou .. Nst aid•, HfW p81d, rent • 011-StnMII Panting LOCATION ·~ FALL occupancy Downtown 
IIIAU 2 11ory, ... tal~ one 

$200 month. 351·9259. 354-4587 attar Spm. ' ~WQC~Iiabl•. Jail option 354--4878 • ~lcrowava I: larg~~ bedroom. StUdy In quiet $1 50/MONTH or buy c:htaply. V!AY cloae, 1ummer/ fall option, 
:~ location, one bedroom, $295, arM Stow. afld refrigarato< lnexpan.,...livlng133&-7121 . II'ACIOUI one bedroom. Cia.. ln. elfocleney Fumlshed, A/C $175/ WOOOSID! DRIYI! NO. I AYAIUBLE ASAP· sublet • ()n.Sl .. Maneger I: HfW p8id. Lincoln Management Avallablt May 1. S3301 month plus Negotiable. Summer/ fall option. monlh. Hall May ''"· 354.6S49 One bedroom In r.vo bedroom. Fall extremely larg~~, furnished DH73I 1-5 minute ·~ 33&-3701. ullhtla1 354-7282 al1tr 5pm. 

MOBILE HOME NC. 354-!526. ...,.lng1. option. AIC, HJW. Aval .. blto ASAP. efficiency: gas/ water p81d, AIC. II II .,. 
ll!lROS! t.Al(l! APARTIIII!MTS - -

IUIIIIIIEA aublet. Large two SUMM!A sub .. t. AIC, heat/ water Negotlabt.. 337-2118. Acroustr"t from Dental College, 

: walk to class ·~ June 1 and August 1 occupancy, TH! HOURS FOil PlACING 
bedroom apenment. Very close to paid. Cloaa to Hospital lind SWIMMING POOl out tha Mek 

two mmute walk to Hospitals F,.. 
STVOIO AND TOWNHOUSU. 

337-7128 :~ 
lluge thrM bedroom two Mth ClAISIFI!D ADS AA!: FOR SALE cempusl Wooden floors. Can M campus, on busllne, laundf} In doorl Fall option, two Mdroom. 

reserved parking. 33&-7413 
lmmedilta occup8ncy : units overlooking lake. Lincoln lam-S,., Mon.· Thura. 

partially turnlshed. Avarlable attar building. Security Building. Phona lurnlahlnga, available. HIW, AIC 337·3103 Manag~~menl 331h'l701 .........,., FlldaYf 
spring semester. Call loren at 351-2690 or 333-4 783. paid. May rent''" 337·3272 APARTMENT : . 351·8391 :~ 

Pllone: 335-Slt4 QUALfTY PlUtl 854-78011 ..,.nlnos CLOSE to Ul Hospital, available lAIIGI! OM t.droom, wat•/ heat lOWUT PRICES ANYWHERE FEIIAL! own room In two May 1 $300 IncludeS utilities, 
I • • ••••••••••._ •• 

furnlahed. $3201 rnonth plus Lowest aaltetion In Iowa FAll OPTION Female. Own room. '*'room. Complex, AIC, 1)8rkrng PENTACAEST FOR RENT laundry, cable eau 337-5323 or -········-·-·-' cMposit. 321 East Church. HOUSE FOR RENT ~w 1968 14' wide 36R, $11 ,987 lurnl$11ed townhouse. Pool/ tennis furnialled. 351·5012. FURNISHED. Two bedroom $3501 351-2577 337-8388 avenlnoa Slcyl•- North American court/laundry. Busllne. St82.50. 
FUANISH!D thr" bedroom with 

month, but l .. xlble 351-4e96 
FAU· Very larg~~ thr• bedroom TWO B!OROOII - sld•, CIA, lARGE lo .. bedroom, water/ liNt 1100 Hat1ocke St. LIMrty- Matllhflatd Jacque 338-9258, leave messa(l•. 

lf'ACIOUS two bedroom dllhwl.,.,, nell busllne, ctoaa to • urge Lot· 3 Bedroama 22 used, 10',12',14',18' wldaa pool. Block from bus, Flnkbine, NIC! one blldroom apanmenL ap1r1m.nt in older IleuM, $585 lurnlahed $11251 montll ptua TWO BEDROOM, close campus/ HfW paid, AIC, May rent ''"· AIC, WID, close to downtown apan .... nt. 1500 5th StrM~ utrllheslneluded, eat accapted, Hoapitals and law Buildrng. Ad no 
depoatt. 3111 Eaat Church • 2-Stall Garage • Apptt.neaa Why pay morel 

downtown, A/C, HIW paid, on- 351-5206. 33e-.'1524, 337~962. Co,.lvtlla. Buslone, $340( month. 337-4765 7. l<eystone Property Meneg-nt. 337-8386 ...,.lnQI No Pita S..usto buy 
strMt parking, laundf}, Auguat HIW includ.d. Call 337 ~988 or 338-6288 

338-573e IO"lr. DOWN, BANI< FINANCING 
''"· 354-8718. 

MAY FAE!. Unique one bedroom. OR!AT IOCitton cioN to U ol I 351.41139. FAll L!AIING. Westlide on• 
NIC! STUDIO apanment. HfW EFFICifNCY, cloM In, claln, frM delivery, aec up 

Fall option Quiet, on bu1line, 11/C, Hospital, cambual Summer sublet/ bedroom apartment Walking turnlllled $175, avaltebla now. For Rental AppiiRtion HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES VfR'r CIOMI Til- bedroom. All laundfl, parking, pool, .. k., weight fall optton. Two bedrooms. H/W EMERALD COURT- U7-4323 distance to hosphal. WID in peld, CION to campus, AJC. Ad no. 
Oulet II<JY. 212 East Fairchild Hwy 150 So., Hazelton lA 50&11 Ultlltlea p81d. Mlcrowa.,., A/C, WID room. Call ~onday, Wednesday. paid, AIC, olfst,..t parking. SCOTSDALE APT'S. S51-l m bulldong. 11/C, offstrMt perking, 8, l<eystone Property Ma....,.,.,..,t Toll Fr ... t-ll()().&2-5985 In building. Mike 351· 1394. Friday or late evening. 354-7898. 336-2786. H1W p81d. Ad no. 1. 351-6037 33U288. SfYEN blocka from campus, 2·3 FAU L!AIINO: Houaa on South Opan 8-9pm dally, 10-6pm Sun 

P!NTACA!ST apartments, thr" 
Just what you're looking tori bedroom tower hell of duple•. Lucu, 10 minutes from campua. CIIH or drove · SAVE$$$ ALWAYS! F£11ALE, own room In 3-bedroom. lillY FRUI GrMt loeetlon one ONE AND TWO bedroom patio, olf .. tr .. t parking, available S900I month plus utlliiM. bedroom, own room, femakt, AJC, 1/2 block from Hstslde campus, block from law F~lll own room, •Earllltone Interiors apartm.nts In Coralville. Summer WUTIIO! TWO I!DROOII tiOW, taU option Acl No I 69. 351·2247 COUNTRY LIVING. 14x70 two H1W paid, balcony, parking, rent turnlalled, HIW paid, AIC, rent negotiable 3$4.2281 . ·on-site management and lalllaaling. WID In building, l<eyatone Pro~rty Uenegem.nt. bedroom, CIA, wood sto.,., 

negotiable! 337-8437. dishwasher Rent negotiable. Call 'Busllne, laundry, pool 11/C, oltatreat parking. ltd no. 4 338-6288. FOUR bedroom, two bath. =ens, 10 minutes to downtown. 
ON! BfDROOM, AIC, lr" p8rklng, 

l<lm. 338-9240. FA!E Cllntral air. pool. HIW 1)8KI. 35HI037. 
Now laaalng lor fall· larg~~IWO 

unfurnlahed house, walking 2750, days. two bedroom. Fall option. $350( Two bedrooms $345- $400 TWO I!DAOOII apartment. two distance to -t g~mpv1. lour Mey rent rr ... rent~WQC~tlable. SPACIOUS thrH bedroom South month, negotlabllt. 337·5&41 . Immediate oecup8ncy. THREE '*'room eut aida. Fait blldroom Dishwasher, central air, eomplet• baths. Microwave, tenenta max, applianen lumlahed. 11111 two t.droom, air, WID, ~vlawr Hoapl\al. Call351·14'15 Johnson ap8rtment. Dlllhwasher. 
THRI!E bedroom, lurnlslled, HIW CAU TOOAYI leasing, CloJCI to campu1. AJC, W/0 con.,.nlent Oakcrest location, on dlshwash•. garbage dlspoMI, CIA. Available August 8 $6501 month applianen. awnong. Mull moftl ....,lllQS. A/C. HIW p8id. Close in. Rent In buii<J;ng, olfatrMt p8rklng. HIW busllne, llundry, olfstreet p8titlng, Gas grill aveltabt.. Security plua all utllot,_ 354-5647 al'tet IIIIOCW 080 Call collect 

THIIE! bedroom, A/C, H!W p81d, 
negotiable. 351-4133. paid, AJC. by eambus. rent 

'Vii ... VW&E 
paid. Ad no. 7. 351-8037. gas grill $385. 351-044t sys11m. Close 10 campus On 7pm. 515-612-4284 negotiable. 354-7 495 

busllne. Cell 337-2255. f,.. p8rklng, close ln. Rent lARGE furnished bedroom lor ON! BEDROOM east aide. 1-. excellent condition. "-"' ~otlabll. Call evenings, non1moker, utilities paid. CloM to THREE bedroom apanment close 
Lealing For Fill Summ.r and fell leasing. Close to THAI!! blldroom. east aide, cloM HOUSE FOR SALE 1101 water liNter and ,_.. 35 -4130. campus. laundromat. $145/ month. to eampua. All utilttiee paid 

P.ntacrat. HfW paid. OHst,... 10 campus Available immediltely. """-'carpeting/ 14/C. $11100. 
OW IIOOM In nlea a.,.cioua thr" 

PIHM call Mlore &pm, 337~3. Spacious. Parking ~n8 LaJte2 .......,_ parking Ad tiO. 9 35H!037 .-n••• L- and rant ~otiable, HIW 337-8188 alter 8pm. 
bedroom apartment. AIC, IIAY FREE, 409 Soutll Johnson. f'UIUIIIIH!D room, cloee. 11501 SlOG ,... .aec.tc 

FAll l!ASIMQ Arena Hospital , ... , ..... paid. 351-8037. OOVI!ANIIENT HOliES from $1 (U 12d0 AIII!RICAN, BonAI ... All dishwasher, mlcrowa•e. TV, VCR. ThrM bedroom. Fall option Rant month. Available May 15. Call Pete 3..._, location. Beautiful three bedroom AVAilABLE immediately, one repair). Delinqu.nltl~ property. applianen incluchng washer and parking, laundry, rent Mgotiable, negotiable. Pete or Man, 354-8955. at 351-8425 MtwMn 6-10am. $575 PIUI gila I eleclrk: af.artm.nt lncludas all applianen lmmedlale vac:anclet Mdroom. Iowa A~ue. $250 plus ~Ions. ean 805.687-«100, diahwaher. $4200. Can ... .,. May lrH. 351·5258. 
CI.OII! to eampu1. Aval'-b .. MAL! lor OM bedroom In two 3"*-" p us microwave. Two baths. To be eligible )'OU mull be U deposit. Heat p8td only. Call e•t.nsion GH ... 12 tor cur,..,t turnislled lnclud1ng watarblld upon 

Fflllllf!, own master bedroom Immediately or as summer sublet. '*'room apartment. Clean, qutet, .................. Starting at $585 plus utilities. Call of t student IMng Wllh spouae 354-11073 repo lilt. lllr-nL 351-8390 MIG,. 4pm. 
With bath. CIA. ,..,. mtnutes 10 Ul Own room. Rant negotiable. Call naar ...., school. $11101 month, •laundroes • Free Cable 364-8871, If no answer call or dapandan\ elliklren 

NE!O F£11AL! June tat Summer/ 12155 two bedroom, on busline, Hoapltals. 351~9. Diane 351-31811. June/ July. August and May • Ott Sl ParklllQ SM-2233 CALl. TOOAY S36-t1• 
fall optoon. $150, uttlrtlea Included CONDOMINIUM call al'tet 4pm. 338-8712. negotlabllt. 354-13t2. 

FRU August ,.nt. Fall option SUIIIIEII sub .. t, $145 including 351o0322 V!IIY cloaa, one bedroom. Quiet, Oulet, upstairs, older home. 
poaalble. Two bedroom, close to utolit .. s. ~wty remodeled. parking, FALL OPTION. Two bedroom llllln.~ .• 1o.4,... suMy, noce. Sublet, fall option. 

FAll: lnterastong one bedroom 
residential, bullinet clOse, p8rklnO FOR RENT COMMERCIAL downtown, HfW paid. Very cablto. Call 338-0830. Must -•· apanm.nt. Otshwuhlr, AIC, water _. ... S355, H1W p81d. Available June 1, 

aparlmantln houM, S32S utltltial 
available, laundry Teresa 

reuonable ,.nt 354-0650. paid, clow to campus. May ''"· or taka lUI two wwks May frM. 33H25C). 
CHEAP ona bedroom tor two to 11 00/ month, ~WQC~tlable. Call SM-2359. Included; 337-4785 

ll!lROS! lAIC! PROPERn ONE 011 TWO blldroom. I 1/2 lhare. HIW, A/C. May I,..., morning or -lngs, 354-2282. APAATII!NTI 
LOW SUMMER RENTS 

lARO! th,.. bedroom, twO lull 
CONDOIIINIUIIS bath, wa,.r paid, pool. Negotiable. 33&-98411 1and2..._ TWO leDROOitl -t side. 

,.,..... 2 bedroom units, $3501 monlh 
baths. Low utilities. Poot, eambua 

For sale or rent, June 1 and Augull Call Donna 351·23111. IIAY FRU CioN 10 eampua, A/C, 351 .... Sumnwr lind fall leaatng. CloM to 
includes H1W Call Lepic· l<roeger 

and cUy. Good location end rent 
I occupancy. Two bedroom, o~ DOWNTOWN ground floor rental FALL OPTION, 2-3 rooms In H/W paid. Call 354-2895. Pentacrest. HfW paid. Offstreat 337·5498 

!'!MAll!, own room in 3-bedroom, trM-shaded neighborhood naar p8rkong. Ad oo. I . 351.eo37. Managemant. 338-&420. bath luxury unlta, security spaea. Approximately 800 aq. 11. 
Way''"· StOOl month, negotleble, Sycamore ~all. Single mother and OH! 1!0110011 a.,.rtm.nt. Close FALl· thret bedroom unlurnlahed, 

FAlL A!NTAll: This is 'T~ 
ON! I!DROOII efficiency, .. ,gil building, garag~~ p8rktng Mull M with p8rking. Idee I lor .-tall/ offic.. 

1/3 utilities. S51-oo5e. children or female gred atudenll to campus, HIW peld, AIC, tllr" blocks to downtown. A/C, 321 NORTH DUBUQUE STAaT kltch.n. 1206 includn all utilities. ..,. to apprac:leta Lincoln High traltle count Avalt.blto 
r ... rved parking, HIW paid. CioN to campus. one bedrooms. Plaeal" ThrM bedrooms, Soutll A/C. M~rtle. 351·1054. t.tenag~~ment 33&-3701. imrn.dlat.ly. Call 351 2784. ~E bedroom South JOhnson Large yard. $100. $150 ~·room. lumlahed, May ''" · 354-2458 Dodge, H/W basic Rble p8ld, WID, May''"· 337-7502. 336-1923. HfW furnished, avaijable Auguat 1, 

ap&flment. May ,,..., rent L.AIIQ! two bedroom. AIC, $250-$335. 351·11216. AJC, dishwasher, parktllQ. Bua lo 
FAll· thrM bedroom unturnlahed front of door. 3311-4774. negotiable, furniture optionel, AIC, PI!IIF!C'T lm couple: spacrous, swimming pool, rent negotlabt. 

HiW p8ld. Fall option. 337-33811 sunny, oak floors. B-1. Mull-~ Call354-0024. lor quiet student deSiring lllgn TWO llOC:U F1IOIII 
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Junior all-American Sean Ellio« of Arizona 
answers the question: Tum pro or stay in 
school and go for the '89 national title? 
See Page11 
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B~g Ten slate 
highlights big 
week fer IoWa 
By Eric J . Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa senior Jeff Schafer will be on 
the mound against Northern Iowa 
today at 2 p.m. at Iowa Field as the 
Hawkeyes return for a three-game 
homestand. 

Iowa comes off a four-game 
weekend meeting at Indiana in 
which it took three of four games. 
But the Hawkeyes will have little 
time to rest with a full schedule 
ahead. 

After the Panthers today, Iowa 
meets Big Ten foe Minnesota for a 
1 p.m. doubleheader Wednesday. 
Thursday, Iowa travels to Macomb, 
m., for a single game with Western 
Illinois. Saturday and Sunday, 
Iowa meets TIIinois for a four-game 
conference clash. 

Iowa Coach Duane Banks said his 
team's performance against the 
Hoosiers gives it a good outlook for 
the conference season. 

PITCHING, BANKS said, has 
been good an season. 

Schafer, who has been the regular 
first baseman as well as a spot 
pitcher, will be on the mound to get 
more experience for a stretch run. 

Allen Rath and Mark Boland will 
be the starters against Minnesota. 
The Iowa duo will return to the 
mound next Sunday against Illi
nois. 

"The games we want to win are on 
Wednesday," Banks said. 

Meanwhile, Northern Iowa will 
appear at Iowa Field with a 4-22 
record under first-year Coach Gene 
Baker. 

Baseball 
"We are still very positive about 

the season," Baker said. "We have 
the conference season in front of 
us. 

"We'll use it (today's game) as a 
preparation game for us." 

Baker will send Steve Bair, a 
freshman from Cedar Rapids who 
is 0-4 this season, to the mound 
against the Hawkeyes. 

BAKER SAID MOST of his 
team is young, and it likely will 
take one to years to bring the 
program to a comfortable level. 

"At least 75 percentofmy team is 
freshmen and sophomores," he 
said, adding that three of the five 
seniors on the ballclub are walk
one. 

Northern Iowa's top hitters are 
shortstop Brian Scheidegger, who 
leads the team with a .349 batting 
average and outfielder Mark 
Lumpa (.315 and a team-leading 
six home runs). Outfielder Tobey 
Goines is the leading base stealer 
with 11. 

Iowa's hitting, Banks pointed out, 
had been in a s lump. But after a 
"great weekend" against the Hoo
siers that may turn around. 

Before, the Iowa coach said, balls 
were being hit directly at people. 
Now some of the hits are starting 
to fall in play. 

"Now we're beginning to swing the 
bats and make the consistent play 
(on defense)," Banks said. 

Iowa lacrosse member Ju.tin BefV, from Libertyville, Ill., geta ahead of 
his opponent during the game agalnlt lllnoia State Saturday at the Union 

The Dally 

Reid. Iowa went on to defeat lllnols State 12·2. The Big Ten 
Champlonshlpe are next weekend for the club at Northwestern. 

... 

'Balk Era' will add Brenner leads lacrosse club 
excitement to game 

I went to my first baseball game of the new season Sunday. This, for 
me, is a very special annual event, a renewal of a lifetime love affair, 
a time for getting back in touch with the excitement and electricity 
that belongs alone to America's national pastime. 

I was not disappointed. Only slightly toxic levels of smog blanketed 
the cozy confines of Southern California's Anaheim Stadium, and the 
home team, the California Angels, won the game, 6-4, over the 
fearsome Oakland Athletics. 

Most thrilling of all was the method of victory, something new to the 

Scott Ostler 

Sportsview 
grand old game. The Angels got clutch relief pitching and clutch 
bitting, but you expect that from the Angels. 

NO, WHAT SWUNG the game in the Angels favor was the balk. 
Two of the Angels runs came as a result of three balk calls on the A's 
starter, Balkin' Bobby Welch. 

He balked Jack Howell to second base in the second, and Howell 
scored on a two-out single. Then Welch balked Mark McLemore to 

On Page 9 ••. 
UPI sports writer Mike Tully talks to American League umpire 

Larry Barnett about the number of balks being called in the Mlijors. 

second in the third, McLemore took third on a fly ball, and then 
scored on Welch's third balk. A hat trick for Balkin' Bob, a win for 
the Angels. 

Very encouraging. Like they say, the mark of a great team is ita 
ability to take advantage of balks. 

I rushed home from Anaheim to catch the Sunday night highlights, 
to once again see Welch failing to pause the required one second in 
his stretch delivery. Wow. I taped the three balks, because someday 
my young son will want to know what baseball is all about. 

"SSN," I'LL explain to the lad, "the 1988 season ushered in the 
Balk Era. There were some truly classic balks that season. But why 
describe it when 1 can show you the videotape?• 
· Baseball had to do something this season to keep pace. In recent 

years, basketball has installed a three-point shot and the college& 
now have a shot clock, too. Football has restricted defenses, opening 
the game to long bombs. Wrestling has introduced the Battle Royal 
and sharper foreign objects. 

Baseball desperately needed a shot of adrenalin. 
"What can we do to increase the excitement level of the game?" the 

keepers of baseball asked themselves. 
The answer was brilliant. 
"Call more balks." 

FANS LOVE TO see the umpire jump up and down and wave his 
arms around in the gesture that means either a balk has been 
committed or a swarm of bees has attacked. The thrill of the 
baserunner jogging to the next bag, well, it's like no other eight in 
sports. 

There will be a period of adjustment, of course, u pitchers become 
accustomed to seeing well-pitched games go down the toilet on 
random and unfathomable balk calls. 

"We're going to have to live with it," said Welch after Sunday's 

See Ostler, Page 9 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

When the ball is in the hands of 
Steve "Hobie" Brenner, good 
things usually happen. 

The senior out of Wilmette, m., 
scored four goals and also assisted 
on the first goal of four by Andy 
Bargerstock in a 12-2 defeat of 
Ulinois State by the Iowa lacrosse 
club Saturday on Union Field. 

Bill Monat scored twice and Pete 
Kingwell and Todd Lyman each 
added one goal in the victory. The 
club's record stands at 1-1 going 
into the Big Ten Championships at 
Northwestern this weekend. 

"I think we played a lot better," 
club president Mark St. Germain 
said. "Our passing was down, 
ground balls were down and we 
just seemed to be more of a team 
playing as a whole unit." 

Sportsclubs 
BRENNER, WHO scored all 

three of Iowa's goals in a loss to 
Wisconsin last weekend, said he 
thinks he knows what it is that 
makes him such an offensive 
threat. 

"The experience I have is the big 
thing," Iowa's leading scorer said, 
before turning the accolades tow
ards his teammates. "Everybody 
played fantastic and the new guys 
played great. We're looking for
ward to the Big Tens." 

St. Gennain, Andy Settimi, Jay 
McCormick and Trevor Phister 
bolstered the club's defense and 
goaltenders Mike McCarthy and 
Chuck Klimkowski held the Red
birds to just two goals. 

• On a steady diet of beer and the 
music of Jimmy Buffett, the men's 
rugby club captured the champion
ship of the eight-team collegiate 
bracket of the Omaha Rugby 
Classic last weekend. 

Black Label defeated South 
Dakota, 4-0, in Sunday's champion
ship match and now stands at 5-0 
on the spring, one of the club's best 
starts in recent years. 

"Nothing went wrong," eight-man 
and Buffett devotee Scooter McDo
nough said. "We just played super 
as a team and I was completely 
impressed." 

"It was great,• fullback Marty 
Davis said. "We performed well, 
the forwards especially. They were 
the backbone of the performance." 

The club advanced to the finals 
Saturday after defeating Northern 
Iowa, 27-0, and Kansas State, 15-0. 
The ruggers have not given up a 

try in their first five matches. 
In the frrst match Saturday, wine 

Kyle McDonough scored his fint • 
two tries of the season and hooker · 
Ron Pfeifer added his first try 011 
the season. Against Kansas State, 
Davis and Carl Anderson scored 
tries. Hiram Metendez convetU!i 
on both tries and he added ~ 
penalty kick. 

The1 club travels to Cedar Falla, 
Iowa, for a tournament at North· 
em Iowa Saturday and Sunday. 

• The women's rugby club opened' 
its season Saturday and split a 
pair of matches, losing 4-0 to 
Wisconsin and rebounding to bell 
Grinnell 28-0. 

"Two good opening games," Cyndi 
Miller said. "It looks like a prom
ising season." 

Daniele Speidel, Diane Pfile and 
Libby Wheatley all scored two triel 

See Clubs, Page 11 

Iowan crosses sea, ·goal line -·. H 
By Bryce Miller 
The Daily Iowan 

When Andy Martin first set foot in 
Hull, England, aome 160 miles 
north of London on England's 
northeast coast, he had no idea 
that five months later he would 
have a hand in making British 
sports history. 

The senior from Adel, Iowa, on a 
university exchange program with 
Hull University during the 1986-87 
tenn, played linebacker for the 
UCH Sharks of the British Collegi· 
ate American Football League. The 
Sharks, in the first year of organ
ized American-style football, 
marched their way to a 24-6 victory 
over Newcastle University in the 
first-ever British national champi
onship. 

But the road into British sports 
lore was sometimes far from gla
morous. 

WHEN A COLLEGE activities 
recruiting seminar first gave Mar
tin the idea of participating in this 
newly established league, he 
admittedly had little idea what to 
expect. 

"When I showed up for the first 
day of practice it was a little 
shocking,• he replied with a wry 
smile. "Because of economic restr• 
ictions, there was little money 
allotted to us. Only a few of the 
players even had equipment. You 
had to purchase you r own or 
borrow it from somewhere. 

"It's hard to compete with sports 

\ 
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Andy Martin, left, and Andy Par10n1 were memberl of tht tim 
champfona In the BrltWt Coleglate American Football League. 

like rugby," he added. "Since this 
is such a new concept it is forced to 
earn ita own place." 

If the idea of mismatched unifonns 
and organized chaos seems to paint 
an amusing portrait, then the way 
the equad got their name should fit 
in comfortably. 

ANDY PARSONS, AN Iowa 
junior from Birmingham, England, 
who is studying in Iowa City under 
the same exchange program that 
led Martin to Hull, played tight 
end for the Sharks in 1986. He 

explained that the name UCH 
(University College at Hull) was 
greatly influenced by its American 
counterpart. 

"When we got around to naming 
the squad we wanted to make it 
sound something like UCLA or 
USO," he said. "We could have 
been some boring old thing like 
Hull University Sharks, but we 
fancied to jazz it up a bit." 

Hull is economically sustained by 
ita whaling industry, but Pai'IIOns 
said the squad would have nothing 
to do with being called the Wha1-

era. 

"IT JUST SOUNDED a bil 
sluggish," he said. "We wanted 
something that sounded vicioul 
and since we are so close to tilt 
water we thought that UCR 
Sharks fit quite nicely." 

And the Sharks proved to be 
vicious indeed. 

They rolled through league co.-. 
tition, routing teams by an aver&l' 
of 26.6 points a contest in rackinl 
up a 7-0 season record in getti•ll 
the College Bowl for the nation~~ 
championship. The closest con.,_ 
all season was a 27-14 win l1ftl 
Teesside in the first outing of the 
year. . 

On March 15, 1987, it all culiDI' 
nated with a championship vict-,1 
over Newcastle that saw MarUI 
block a field goal attempt and "!' 
back a kickoff to com hil 
linebacking chores. 

With it all behind h 10W, ~ 
Martin believe that American.-,ltl, 
oollege football could ever achiftl 
the success of a British 
staple Jike rugby? 

"Yes, I think football could 
quite prominent over there 
time," he said. "The interest 
the national championship 
great. I think that it will just 
time for the funding to allow It 
grow. I could see it happenillf 
five or ten years. w 

And what did Parsons think 
the American gridder at Hull? 

"He could play,• he said . .,,. 
Yank." 
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